
;::i"'?
;;".

"There_are part~~}n.te

log the_:Wayne-store'"a~d
stote$..QtglnaIIV5:~hljlaUlecfto
of' business sales due -to,
Robllffl'ortwOOd. r M. Me
store. - ' .'!!

Other c;:orporate ·-offfcl~'s.- ~ "r' ,I',

however -have ',Jndl,cat~~,' ,~i)_~t· :,-fhewt~y!t '.'
store -wIll probably .face' closing" if the:sfore'::,' ,
-eamt~Id;--~---~,----------~··~_- - - -

--UYHEALTiRNAT1V?~dlfje"ij:il~Ch' '~("
store," said Portwood. "Each Ci=!ise:,!ls.'cilf/
ferent from ,the ot~_r"" _ _ __>":,.y,,,~:i::,:,l ,'._ ~:,.::

The corporallon ·whlcltownil'I~0~,M!
McDonald Co. stor,e'ln' WaY~~)"I_c,~~9,Qm< f' "

,panies, Inc.• h~s f1.1ed fOt.bilnkruptcy.lJ.noer,
Chapler 11 of Ihe·'federal b~~krupICY ,cod.,·
Lasl week OfflC!alsof Ihe 1!'mpany"whlch.

- - -WlfftJe-toslng1t 5 he!H*QU.8rfers, In tla,stl,ng,a:~',o.
Neb., Indlcaledlheywere hopelul.negc>jla,~

_'!~Iililpro~ow.rd$Elle!l'
of many at the McDon~ld,outl.e!s;' I', :r' -' ,',.~

"At this point I really:c:annot c:ornment,o~
the negotiation sltuatlo~,u PortwOod.:~:~,~,~~"" ,',',

FOR y!AYNE'SSToRE~ i"e-p~Jil!iiH;i;Y'
exist that i~ will be for~ed to,cl~e..h~~ve~'1,!' -'~
there are interested par,tles,: 'a(<:or,~.ln,~: ,to~ .
Portwood, but they may be more irrt:e~d1-.--;,-,
In the bullcUng's location the,n"ln,'t~e '~~Qr~:

and If-s mercha'ndlse~ . , :~,"::' ':-'~"-'I"":';~;":',:,:":' ~
Both th~ 'ocal 'rr:-anager; [)ale:",,~~yle;:;4~M: i

McDonald compa;ny, officials arid: vt!.~kes'r

corporate offlce"s h8..ve 'malntalned "t6ere:~
Is a hopeful outlook for the Wayne store and~

~v~e~"::~"dle:s,~~~:nJci~~~u~~~~~W.fJ:::
Herald:
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Mayor down to earth
MAYOR WAYNE MARSH, at lell, joined a group 01 Others· assisting were Anton Pedersen, Emma
Wayne Senior Citizens Friday morning to plant flowers Dranselka and Orville sherry. The flowers, donated by
in front of the City Hall. Pictured planting flowers in Wayne Greenhouse, include lIeraniurns, petunias,
the top photo are' Merton Hilton ani! Amy Lindsay. marigolds, begonias and cockscomb.
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More than 170 golfers turned out lor Sunday's Wayne
Memorlal Tournament - see story,photos~:6f!,'

!JPurney~won.by Erwin

ONE-HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

COQ'neilelrots electfondil,"liquor lJorir
possible paving application receives approval

THE WAYNlt IlE--

"A lot of the-tables are In poor repair· and
same of the -chairs are In a bad wf!Y,"
Kloster said,

Councilors agreed, suggesting that some
of the chairs are 30 years old or more.

K1105ter outlined ,a" plan:'~~ ,fh:e'~,c;C)I.,-"~1l
which dealt W"1th gfVtng some of the e<iUlp~
ment to the National (;.uareJ,A(morY,,~nd,hi
turn, they would oadd to, the ,donatlo;n anp,
take over the renting of t.B,b1e:s {tn~.',r;;,~jJ~r.s.', ' ,

'~-'='i'-"",'~' .-

Before the voting, Hater, asked if this
(aHowlng election day sales) was the way
most communities were going? Coundlor
Gary Vopalensky said It was his understan
ding this was the route the Unical)1eral had
Intended when the legislation was approved
10 a.llow the sales.

AlsO" during the evening, the second
reading on an ordinance regulallng the
maintenance and placement at trees In the
public right-at-ways was given a second
reading.

A -m1le lang-parade, featudnglhe national
wi.aneu-~·moun-te-d-p-attotQni I COl i ,pell"..-1-"-----~T·C-:--:
lion," will be held In Wayne on J~n~-,¥~

TrM Abu a-e'k'( member, Villi come' ,to
"H~lllWf!I'J.l'a'ratW1lll'eif~ ere
they-,w-m be~ !(,'nC!l near ,fhlll', Morris.
M«hfM StJOp end Otilii w:ttfng,UIiJ, for the!
pa~.IH',·· "

Otht-r a11ractlons wlH be 1he cycle corp,
foot patrol. orelnfat band and,lnall, 450peo
pie P'!r""lhg f!l< f'" fiJl~..pl wayne.

The White Horse patrtll for the 'SoulX' 'CHy
Abu Etekr Temple will be the main attrac·
tlon for the scheduled 1:30p.m: parade. Also
IncluCSed will be the local Corn Husker
Shrine club's 15 red pick·ups. .

pany, who recently told the city that nothing
should be dQne on fhe matt~r.

STAFFORD TOLD THE council they are
really under obligation to the Frye!>, not to
the Insurance calTler. He also said In addl
flon to the tort claim there may be I~ga~ con
tract problems as well. '

City attorney Kern Swarts recommended
the council goalong with the insuranceco.m·

p~~~~sc~~r:it:-~~:~a~tlh:~~,,,Swarts ex·
pla!ned,-"tmce the tort claim has been flied, .' "'k <.

RiCHARD STAFFORD~ an attorney there Is a six month. waiting period before "THERE WOULD HAVE "to.. ,1 be'-ar;~
representing the Curt Fryes of Wayne, was the matter can go to district court:"~d- f'angements made In such a way' 5:0 the:dty:
present to formally review a tort (liability) ed that In m.any cases- the c1atrns are cbuld borrow ,the equipment . .

claIm the Frye's have with the city withdrawn before' they can reach"'dlstrlet ~~~~:~~~~~~~~'~~~o~~~:;. " _C', ,,', "., .. ,,:,:{~
On three separate occasions, tWQ toward court. rangement"because they generalty, C~I),;,~~~;:<:""

~hrey:~~ds~nll~~ya~~:~~:l;:~;~:nuary, the c~~~~~~ ,~:hCI~~?S ':;~~r~~~a~:: :I~: everything we have." . ~,5i"!'~
According to city offlclals, each tlme the on the agenda Tue~day nIght. . Counc,f1ors agreed thatfj\e Idea'Ii:~dj.~<¥~,ft

problem was corrected and: early this year'. however t~.~y.def~re~, the:' . ,
at the direCtion· of Kloster, the Fryes KLOS'TER tOLD THE councU there are· next meeting, June·29.-
presented a memo and bill to the clty tor the problems In, scheduJlng times for plc~lng up preparing facts and flgu
costs they Incurred. ,. and returning the equipment since the ~Ity spe,cffylng how mudu:CJ

The cl'alm was passed on to the city's In· no _I~_nger: has a full time aU!H!2!!.u!!,~._ and,4he--reYen~s:'ttf~;; -
. sur4nce c-arrief", Emptoy~1WJtual Com~ --:;' '=-mane~en----- .. they gO! o~t of th~ reri!~~,nes

favor to the city and the application was
wrllten.

"We're looking al a total project of
$T49,OOO," Kloster said. The project will in
clude paving tor two blocks 9f Nebraska sf
from Fairground ave. to eonnable; two
blocks of Windom st. from Fairground ave
to Connable and one block of Folk st. tram
Nebraska st. to Windom st

Deadline for tiling the grant application is
June 15. Kloster told the council he expects

----to'Tet:elve wordba-ck sometime-in J,uly.
·If the grant Is not approved this )'l:i8r, the

city will have 19 look at paving lust one'
block of Nebraska st.

THE COUNCIL -ALSO approved 5-2 an
ordinance which, In affect, will allow the
sale-.of-alEeho-i-l--c beverages In Wayne on the
primary election day .

The ordinance gained quick approval
Tuesday night, with the necessary three
readings rule scspended by vote. Voting
agalns1 the passage were counclJors Heier
and Darrel Fuelberth.

the cheapest m.ethod possible for a water
project and paving, Kloster said

In the mean time, back In Novemb~r of .
1981, KI,oster and Mayor Wayne Marsh, at·
tended a meeting scheduled by the Depart
ment of Economic Development and the
Northea5t Council of Governments.

Kloster explained that with President
Reagan's new Federalism program, the
area of grants to cities 15 being turned back
to the states, he·re In our area, through the
Dt!partment of Economic Development an~
th~ Council of Governments.

IN MARCH of fhls year, again Kloster
along with Heier, aHended a'seconCi meeting
with the Council of Governments to learn
more specIfics on the grant guidelines

"Shortly thereafter we decided there were
it couple areas we might be able to apply In
for the .grMtt," Kloster sa-td.

Since then, Dennis Hlrschbrunner, who Is
employed for engineering services by
Wayne, did a work· up on the project as a

PEOPLE FROM THE city, Kloster said,
hilve been In ·touch wIth them numerous
"me!.

"Thank,,5 to the,efforts of councUmember
Darrell Heier, we recently had a meeting
here with peopl'~ ""ho lived' In a one block
area. All evening' we talked'and worked out

Residents Il>lIng South of Fairground ave.
In tM Nebraska street areB who are tired of
pool'" stree1s and water problems may get a
reprieve, and, wlfh any luck, It could be bet
ter then first expected .

Tuezday' night followlD9 an update by crtv
administrator Philip Kloster, the coundl
voted to approved an application for a grant
totaling $119,200 which will be used to pave
the area South of FairgroundS streets and
update the water system 'or the area.

Kloster told the cO!Jncll tho city has been
trying to work with res-ldems of the area to
find out just exactly what the problems are
In the area and how tooy aJh best be cor·
rected

W~,-nefiscaty-eatlU2..83
budget drops 13.8 percent
A tota,l budget far fiscal reor J982·83 has me,ndatJon and came out a1 the lower 4.31 percentage increa;.e-5 In· the . library and

been protected'1oF1h1: clty of'Wavne to be percent level. police budgets, but actually ttTose Increases
about 13.8 percent leu then the curren} "For KJosteO-po$Jllon-. however, -the c-oun# are- decefvJ:ng. You tUtve-10 lOO'(4f'The past

cOtf8j-82 year-b-u(Jget' according to city of· cll voted unanimously to ralso his salary 7.1 fo reo_~~;~,_Y{".Y JtI~~m J,2 hIgb.~_~K1ost.er
fielals. ,___ _ ..peo:ent_ --- safd.- i .

-The' city-COuncil has been meeting this . , ,\ _, "..Ine:J!-tlrM.~ln1be.gene~~lH
p.a~t mont~r,-~tk-wes- 0:5 WfTH-THE-HEW ,q]a"y.schJu[e-approv· .ncreMe:26.8 percent over the current year
PJ'e'Wfltctd by the crty's-staH. ~ June 8, 'salaries. will range !rom grade 1, budgat. Tha< potlu de"'"artment's will In·

During. public- hearing, schedUled for Ju· part·tlme at S3.35 to 1S..35 per hour togra~ crease IS.5 ~e.ent.

Iy 13. city resl($tn1~, will b.e asked to give 20, S7.15to U.6Sper..hour. _ . In other"general fund area!, the, ad
their a pp.rova I for. a buqget totaling Indlvlduat fu~ eompa.rlsonsbetween the mlnlstra,flye fund wllr Increase 5." percen";
~,0§.8,316. That's $112.030 ress then the cur· eurrent-Y-I.r and the 1982~J:3bu~show the the recreation are" IsVp 7.7 percenf t:1'/er the
retrf $5,cO,3'6 budget. general fund will Jl'1crease from $881,956 to ·cvrre-trl y", end~ $S:hlst' cltlU!l's ~cfget

. $916,932. Is 6.2 ~c:~f h~g:Mr ~n the cu,u.en~ -
THE SAVINGS OVER the current yea'r The eledrJca-1 fund f, currently set -at bu~t. -

:" but:Sr)et m.lmy come from l!12Af1j In bond- 13,331,191. It wHl decrea,$.9 for next year to
~ 100 r~-udl:cn. Anofhw·SII5..ooo}" ".,vlng-, $2.716:"... · THE ~~t IS- bJ&C aHe-mp-flng, to
'wm~from.,.ood'or\)ntxt.r4lonpro.- R. 1Wt' sharing fa aliO e-xpeetad to bvlld-vp;.tt~e.-~..hrH;irve-.t~n,thedty

~'1. Ex~iJon pl"ofKt:lM. wch thlngs..,. d«r next Y.6I'.from SI9.612 toUl.-1U~ h.npr.....~yr.r-.c-.upOnfQremM'g.encyC'
UlC>I tAl r.pt~t tI ~n(;lnS,.,whlch.JIi.e- R.evenoe s,hal"ln.g Ii one .,..~ that hal at· UI'JI"xpe;ded COI-H .
dff ~,,_l y.....tr.y will nol w-lble 10 1.c1edt~~I!l4.b<J.dootI wm be "o"..d. ---.-~~"~7~';;"-6bOu1
efftrll. lru.ye"'. $IO'O;;.-...-. ...... ff>tner.... th.Hhe

w\;~~~..:.:I; :..,~'1l\.....~~~ AtCO.DIIlO TO KLOST.II. In p<'w.l..... ~.:.=:==:~;:.::.-
.-a~ t'hI'tJrAtll1 . - __ ~..,11'1. r."'tfilJit ,'.h.iog- ~.~'bMf'l CU~-_~;_dWiIYM'''' .U~••

"Ihtt'l ..... ,,~t'fTlP1oy... w'hOwfl.l !.i"-d for 1h1' PUlch..-1.t of boo.... •.~', .. ~·d~~~~, ,.
~ b4 r.,c<~rl'4 ",.." wt, mOll 0,1' t'hf" PM1Qdl,c.il,tor'·thlf'\ibr.,-y:al1d,f.or'QVlpc U.h-,dty~'~-;',ft:OOdU!s.il"r'~-....
i .:_·,.. ,,'.il_.Hyt.ll.r'"""",.... '.ItI' __ Citl>ifo6"W"""... I>t"lhtpot,... _->oc_.aw\tf~1tlea,rl'iCt!l,""
....~ C1.....~f'.t:.. k-~t::k~ 10' Cill' y. ~', "." " : dt'1iFillr~'Ml~t"N~.ta"..,.~
~ ~~~,'fKiof"> 11"~''J''Mr."",",~.h.IN".~p.If,w.ei. n~~~~~'f~

fI .J:~~::~r:~~w~.::~ ~;::'~~'~l~!''''~'~~''If''~
t} ~,1hlI (~.::;t.; tw~1otPM ~i!I- ,«.'I,lf't'. "'rh!'~' ',...,... """~< ~:', ~'W' 'M ....., ""~II . .
~
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Rick A. Smith, 22, A'len, and
Joy Lynn Rethwlscli,'26, Allen.-

number of dlsturbance com·
plaints in the Wayne area. Pollee
Investigated criminal mischief at
the R.oller Rink and Wellman's
parking lot areas 'and several
wreckless motorcycle Incidents.
A fight between 'two male-In·
divlduals. early Tuesday morn·
tnD,' was-br01ieJruP1fypoWce;'ano
several dQ9 at large complaints

-resulted J'n Imp01-Indtng or some
animals.

bound on Main Street. when It
slopped lor a turning vehicle by
Sav·Mar and was hit from the
rear -by a v@hicle. also North·
bound. owned by Julle Fleming,'
Wayne. Police responded to the
accident and made a report.

Police also gave aid during the
-past----week to- -peop-te-who halt'ac·
eidentally locked cars and apart
ment doors.
- This past week brought a

June" . The Chicago and North
Western Transportation Com
pany to the County 0' Wayne;
part of the NE .1/. of Sec. 3-2$-2.
June 8 . E. F, Shields to Merlin
and Helen M8lchow; the SE.It. of
13 and the E-;Jh of the NW.I.4-or
24·26-1. D.S. $35.20.

A vehicle rePorted stolen on
Friday was recovered early Sun
day evening by the Wayne pollee
department. A theft at Woehler
trailer court was found to be only
a former renter remo.... lng some
Items. and a suppowd theft a-t
Terra Western was found to be a
lrlggrerJng 01 th.e al-.¥m by
mJstake.

A vehIcle owned by Debra
Glissman, Pender, was North-

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Brian David Smith. 24, and

Nancy Nadine Cooley, LB,. both of
Buffalo Grove, t Illnols

• We urge adopting the gold stan
dard 10 stabilize our monetary
system. 10 end the grain em.
bargo 10 the U.S.S.R.; to raise the
price of grain to Soviet bloc coun·
lr1es and 10 .demand payment in
qold

• We urge that state and fedetal
.ldWS be changed and grant to~)t
farmer storing grain In a state
approved efe-v8tor -the- right to
claim .his grain and remove such
commodifies betore any legal
claims ·<:-an be made on a
bank.ruptcy of an elevator

O,,'uld Harndf '1outh SIOUI( CI
f '\>18 no cur~ef11 registration,

l-'amar Construclion. South

• The federal Oeparfnii:mf Of
Edvcal,on should be abollshed
not made Inl0 a Foundation.

• Y-R-"r/?,commend that aid to col
lege 5tudent~ be limiled to the
tr ..ny needy •

• We rNoqn'te thaI no special
rlghl~ lor hOmose)(uals s.hould be
legislaled

• W,,: that !he'slate Depart
menl Education enforce the
sta'e slalutes (79·213; 79-216)
Iha' p.,rtaln to pa'fr,otism and
( Itllen~h,p

• Pdrer>'s must have the primary

RepubUcan resolutions approv~
During the Way'~ Coun..t.y

Republican conv~ntlonon June 4.

the delegates approved J-2 r~solu

fions wh-k:h' had--pr-ev-i-ot1sly been
drawn up under t-he dlrec-iton' of
Mrs. Fay Mann.· former county
chairman

The resolutions appr'oved are:
• We recDg'.'lJIEL fhat the .,foomi.a
tlon of Amenca (s based bn faif!"
in God Ihe consitiuttonal
RepubliC and the free-~terprlse
economIc ~Y'ite--m -and that
everything possible must be done
to preserve all Ihree
• We deplore the srze of the na
tiona I debt over
$1.000,000.000.000 National
government spending mU!l' be
decreased
• All government budgets must
tie balanced and the government
debts reduced by cuffing spen
ding not by Increasing la)(es
Thl~ musj lie done at the carlH~sl

opportunity

I. d.... i.5.triet.·· co.urt.
• We endorse the Reagan· righl and respooslblllty to make ,
phlJas-op-hy to lower i-nflation and all deci'$lons cOncerning fhe care
Improve the economy and educcltio'O of their chlJ.dren S£-N'fE---NC-I-NG- --mes- -fR---fl1e sum of--$3,w8-;f9,------ , _
• We.~ommend Governoflh9ne within fhe .Omits o(li\e-uni-ted' State of -Nebraska ¥S. Alan L. Defend8n1~ City Of Wayne. _,,;""';;';;';"_';";'-l-"'"
for vetomg salary tncreasa-"for • Slates. consfilUtlon.'We - urge- Schuett; sentenced to. not, less awarded second lien In the FINES1
the constitutional. officers and repeal of aILJ,~ws. _rules and than 18' mos. nor more than.30 amount of SI,2tW.OO ·fOr unpaid Cedric Ellingson, Wayne.
ludges and lor ,jowering the cost regulations that limit this rlght-- mos. In the NebraSka Penal and spedal aSfSsments. _ speeding, $"16; Gary Samuelson,
of stale go",ernmerll and respoOslbUHy. Corr~ional Complex, now the Defendanti First National Ponca, speedlng,'$.40; Jay Davie.

Department of Correctional· ser· Bank, awarded thIrd lIen.for mot· J".a Vista. speeding, $16: Terry
vices. tgage In the -sum of s-~~.--83-. 8-tonzynskf. 1'fOSkfns, speeettng:-;-

Given cre,d.lt. fm- 5l days served If satd liens aren't paid within $16: Gerald Behrens•. CalTon,
In the Wayne County Jail. 20 ..cia.", said premises wlH be ,~_~ing, $22.

a:"~~~~:; :::.~~:: la'n:I~:~ foreclosed CRIMINAL FILINGS"
Ing D & J Hatchery. "" or ab"'" propert'y Kevin K. Echtenkamp. Wayne.
April 13, 1982. minor In poSesslon.

DECREE OF FORECLOSURE t f
City 01 Wayne vs, L...y King rans ers

and Betty King, husband and
wife; The south 24.5 ft. of Lot 9,
Block 21, original tow!, of ~ayne,
Wayne County. N~; The County
of Wayne; ..nd First Natl~l

Bank. . 
Defendant. County of Wayne,

awarded first lien on said

Idixon county court Ilpremise. for unpaid ,.a, ..tat.

I.C·O·U·R·T·F·'·N·E·S------·,·o·'-..·"·k·,·'·O·'d-·'-,.,'·m·,·na·'-'·'·O"·'-C·II·Y·.·,·]·,.-n·o-c·u,·,·.n·l. police report
sp~:~~n~ r-::~;:7~s ~r!~~"CS~~~ mrsr.h",l d,lrll,~ge, 5100 or less, rl'ql~lrallon. George l. Waf,

Ponca. $38. Cdrele~s drl'/lng ~j.~ ':;;.r';~~m'''D~:~eat''onda;"oragea chorn. PonCd. s23. obstructfng
Johr> C Sull'"af1, Ponca, $21 tralll( Herbert 0 Ziegenbein,

pO'r ,');J ,,,I 6 m(,nth,; under s~pervi (.p'ghton \26 spee-dlng' Verlan

;2~11~~~~ Mun~O~e;(~~~::;O~d "I (dO\~:,;',:)d~I~~ o;~i~~U~:: ~I:yg~;. 0 AI:;i~br::t~' s~:ue~~7t~;,
$IIJ. d'stu.blng lhft pedce Oer ",.':,"IT'I!(",! "II~~:.~'~:"I~f!S...:ra~: ~~ ~0"~I~d:.1~~·nc~i.'~;;.i~;ruSnhn~~~
:'~e~I~~S~~~ ~~~~t~·!:~~!}I~~p~~' ail'I' - \)'~On COi)nly jail at end at large

"ISlon of d probation olf,(,.• ~I'j ,~I "rfJt",t'o'. p"r,rJd

(ourt cost,;, ,;er'/~ 7 days Ir, (GU"

Iy larl and 60 dan at
Center In Hastlnq~ Mike

Ponca 4-H .p slated
-rt:Ponca 4~H Day CampTs schedul~June 29 and 30 at Ponca

State Park, atcorc;flng to the Dixon County Extension Service
Four-H members frl!lm five northeast Nebraska counties a1

tend the camp. Campers are assigned to small groups led by 4·H
counselors

Participants engage in various outdoor experiences, h'an
dlcrafts. swimming. and other recreational and learning ac

tIV':~~ wishing to part'i~atemay register by compteilng and
returning the registratl~nform and health statement by June 18
The cost is 'S4.50 per member, with lunch and supper furnished

Four-H members should bring a good pair of wal'king shoes, d
swimsuit, and towels

Myron Heise I3f New York City will agdln be drtist in
residence in Bancrolt dnd at the Neihardt CenteL a branch
museum of the Nebrdska State Historical Society, from June
through September

He will have an e)(hlbit at the Neihardt Center Aug 15 )1, and
wlll participate in the N~ihardt Day program by painting the
festlvittes
. Heise will continue painting hIS "roots" of the B",ncroll
Rosalie area conce!:'trating this summer on the main streets and
afso doing porfraits -of some of the citizens ot the area

A "Nebr:aska. State ~_I~!orlcal _Soc;:iety _e~hllJit. on John G.
Neifiardf. ffieTa:fe Poet Laureate of Nebraska. ~1I1 be on display
at t~e U.S..C;onn Library on the Wayne State College campus,
June 14 through July 1.

The exhibit consists of two 4' x S' panels, one panel of Dr
Nethardt's Ute and the· other 9" fhe life of the late Mrs. John
(Mona) Nelhardt. a noted sculplress.

A tribute will be given to Mrs. Nelhard-t on Neihardt Day, Aug.
1. at the Nelhardt C~nter In Bancroft, a branch museum of the
Nebraska State Hlstorlca~_Society.

Bancroft artist-In-residence

news briefs
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Carl Wantoch
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Michael Draghu. 86, of Wayne, died June 6. 1982
Services were held Wednescfay. June 9. at the St. Paul's Lutheran

Church to Wayne 'The Rev. Donlver Peterson offldated. .
Michael B,ruce Draghu. the son of. Bucur and Marta Oraghu. was

born June 12, 1m at Grid. Austria. He came to the United Stat~ In
1911 wp...ere he ..... orked In steel mills and the Union Pacific Railroad

"before farming He was united In marriage to Ella Dorman on Feb. 8.
'1923 at her parent·s home northwest of Wayne, The couple farmed
northwest of Carroll 12 veal's before moving to a farm north~5f of
Wayne In 1935 They retired and moved to Wayne In 1957. He received
his clfjle~hlppapers in 1936. He was a m~mber of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church where he- was a past council m~mber.

Survivors Include his wife. Ella; fwo sons, Marvin Oraghu of
Wakefield and Donald Draghu of Wayne; one daughter. Arlene W~t
teyne of Wayne, five granddaughters: one grandson; twogree-tgrand'
children, and two brothers. Ell and Jacob Oraghu. both of Romenia.

Pallbearers were Ern~t Junek, Dale' Franzen, Kenneth Spilt·
tgerber, Delmar Helthold, Tom Regnier and Tlm_Gorflqld.

Burial was in the Greenwood' Cemetery in Wayne with Hlsco)('
Schumacher Funeral Homes In charge of arrangements.

Michael Draghu

"'..~.~ s.c.;.. .-~.w... jw:t ...., ...........

:::.:: N -...,.~, _fOOiI~riOlll ~'~-.t.,-

- coNTa.Cf AVA"'" --- .. Wff'H~~1t.,Mbtt _

C:oMGd:1..-r1,~
·.......... ~1~...-6_.

Ollie Smith

Iobituarieli

Ollie Smith. 90 of P'Jyallup W<ls'r d, ..d JunE' 3. 1982 al RJ .... er Wood Carl Wantmh. 79. of Norfolk, died Wednesday. June 2.1982, at a Nor
Care (enter In P',)yallup Jolk hospital

Services were heid Tuesdd)' JUnf:' 8 (II the t-illl Funeral Home in Services were held Sunday, June 6. at Trinity Lutheran Church,
Puyallup. Wash Hoskins. The Rev Wm.ley Bruss officiated

Ollie Smith. Ihe son 01 Jamw. dnd Phoebe Smilh. WdS- born Del 23. Carl Wantoeh. the son of Gustav and M"tIIda Tietz Wantoch. was
1891 He Iivoo wl'h his paren1s as a child on alarm we's' of' Carroll He born Jan. 19. 1903 In Hoskins and was a member of Trinity Lutheran
was a member 01 Carroll'~ firsl band In 1907. He marned Doris Swa.n Church He marrle-d Emella Olefrlctl on Feb. 19. 19284t Bancroft, A
son ot C",rroll on June 20, 1913 Th" couple farmed north of Winside un relired farmer. he lived all his lite In the Hoskins· Norfolk area.
iii the lall at 1946 when Ihey moved to pu't',a.n~p. Wash Sur",ivors include his 'wlfe, Emella; six brothe-rs, Walter. Fred.

Survrvors Include hiS wile. who ;<, a reslderii of th~, car~ center In Herbert and Henry. all of Stanton, Julius of St. Paul. Minn. and Ofto ot
Puyallup three grandchlldrer, all of Pvyallvp 'our great grand HoskinS, and one sister, Anna Wartoch of Stanton
children a couSin Mrs Clltford John~on 01 Wd'(ne, and nH~<l!'S and Hf! was preceded In death by ht.jiiairents
nephews at (Mcol, -N,ns,d~ dnd -Naloe Pallbearers were Paul. Phillip, and David Wantoch; BiU. Gall n

He -tid'; also pr'?-(~d..d ,n death by~~~·1-w-9--"~""e--¥"",mla"'o~--jElE>a""mid;-DLe",lmer - - -- -------
and Shirley three brother~ and one Sisler Burial was In Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with

Burial ...... as 'n Puyallup, Wash Howser Mortuary In charge of arrangements

La Vonne Svotos
La Vonne S loto<, ;,] 01 Bloomfjeld died SaturddY May 29 1981 at lhe

Norfolk Lutherj}r Ho,;pdal aller a I,nger,ng ,llnf-Ss
Service" we'.- helrj Junl;'? at SI Mark·" LL.H, ..ran Church In Bloom

tleld The RO?, Tollel<,on ofllcla;ed
La Vonne '.,o'~ the daughl-er of J<'lmes ~nd N""bel

Saunders. ha: [.. o.'! t..uq '1.1918 ,n Dixon ShE' marr~ed Lloyd Vauqhn
• on Jan )0.194.8 .H'" d,,,:d Apr,1 1) 19S8 She mar'led Woody Svoto<, on

March 4. 196'1 '-,,,,d lived ,~ Fort Calhovn and Bloomfu;old <'Il!<~r
marriage She '" 'TH:,mber 01 the St. ~rk ~ Lutheran (huu r, of
Bloomfield and 'h" Ord~~' oj Eastern Slar oj Bloomfield

·Survlvors ,nclude 'lEo" '"'I)"band. Woody onl:' "on. Richard 01 Blc...--Jfn
field. one daughlE:'r N,r., Veri In (Kimberl)'.) Redlinger 01 Norloll<
three grandchildren.~,Jeremy and Joshua Redlinger of r'Gr
folk, her molhe-r Mabel S<tunden; of Ollon I,ve slslers. Mr~ Jarr.,.s
(LOIS) (a .... anaugh 0' Arr,e~ 10Wd. Mrs Watne (Lynette! BenlafT"c'.of
Scottsbiuff Mr~ Stanley LOrelei) FefingN of Bloomfle~d. Mrs Ii'r

non (Let,'}1 While 01 S,OU,. City and Mr~ L)"nda Kock 01 Bas>elt '''0
brothers, Lowell of O,)(on and-la-r1".y of ~urn!;vdle. Penn also rniY"(

nieces and nephews and lnends
She was also preceded In death by her first husband and her falh.. r

James Saunders
Pal1be,;trers lot/ere nephews Curtis Saunders of Dixon, Darell ~,,:r

Inger of Bloomfield. Randy White at Sipux City. DaVid Beniam,n of
SCQffsblulf. Rick Benjamin of Fremont and LonniE.' Filip 01 Cre'ghton

Burial was In the Bloomfield Cemetery

Democratic party
The story should identified only

Fr.ank PrB~r as th~ --cotJnty
chairman We regref the error

Members of Boy Scouf Troop 174 will conduct a paper dnvE' In
Wayne on Saturday. June 12

Scouts will begin picking op papers at 8 30 a m and continue
until they are finished

Residents with newspapers are asked to have them bundled
and set beside the curb

Residents of the Allen community came closer to realiZing
their ~oal to purchase a new Jaws of Lite during a benefit
breakfast Sunday

Proceeds korn the breakfast bring the total funds near $5.900
That money will be matched by the Aid Associdtlon for
Lutherans .

Jan Von Minden pf Martinsburg was the winner at an afghan
given away at the breakfast. The afghan was donated by
Dorothy Hale of Allen and netted approximately $200
-_.~-ts-i::n:ing sponsoreo by the Martinsburg Trinity
Lutheran Church Brotherhoo(j

Breakfast for Jaws of Life

-5gf Melvin La'mb of the'Wayne polICe department Will be
directing a bicycle safety school tor youngsters ages 6 to 12 In
Wayne June 14 - 16

Hours for the school will be 9 a m to 11 a m eac.h day On June
14. there wili be reglstrahol1 and a film on olcycle safety al the
Wayne fire hall Bicycles will not be needed

On JUQe 15. youngsters WIH, their bICycles Will meet al the lire
hell kK -a re¥-i-e-w- -of-b-rcycte --scrtety and a ridE' 'around residenlia I
Wayne

Everyone will meet June 16 at Rice auditOrium park.lng lot at
Wayne State Coll~e w,th bICycles for a riding ability tests

Students will be ludged for their ability and cerfitieates wtll be
awarded to those who have completed the school Refreshme.nfs
will be served In caseof rain the meeting will be at the Nalional
Guard Armory

There IS no charge 01 atfending the school however all blcyc les
should be reglsfered wlfh the police department The charge'for
the one year registrallon IS $ 50 The department urges Wayne
youngsters 10 atfend

Bike school scheduled

Wayne Girl Scouts and Brownies Interested m attended Day
Camp must make reservations With their I-€'ader by Friday
June 11

Day Camp will be held June 16 and 17 from 4 to 8 )0 P m at the
Girl Scout Cabin in Wayne Cost of the two day program IS $3

Parents Inferested In' helping one or' both day~ are asked 10
c<lll Jill Perry. 375 2790

Scouts picking up papen

Day Camp starts soon

In .the June 7 issue of The
W.yne Herald Frank Prather
ft.llc:L62b _I;nsz were lI,ted.as.co
chairmen of the Wayne County

Icorrection

. WAYNE
A-DM-~-s-s-to-N-S:· Russetl

Beckman, wa-yne; LeAnn
Schroeder, Wakefield; Kevin
Dorcey. Wayne; Johanna Jensen.
Winside; Laura H'ochstein
Wayne; Dorothy Gtaublus
Wisner; Sophie Barner. Wayne
HafCrJd CcH'lSOn, Laurel
Florence Johnson. Laurel.

. --l~"",~!"",~~ '"'!'__"t--'Naoml Klngara. Wayne, __

w---~-e-.·.. a~t·,"h-"-e-·--r--·--~--·- scD:r~~~;~~A;;~--ba-b-yLeg~~I~
Wakefield; Johanna Jensen. 'l--lin



THE? ANNiVeRSARy. ,~'akf;l'
baked I)Y Joyc;:e NJema"n;.of ,C~r
rolll'..w~'s cutand ser:v~'.by:M~rf~
Ewing, Deb Ensz. Cyndl'Swarfs
and Mar-y_" Edmonds.; all of
Wayne. . .

Helen Glldersieeve and Lepta
Moller of Wayne pour!!d,;.. ,;, and ,
Beth Morr1.-iind-gorl~Wanlol

Wayne stl:r\'ed"p.u~(:h. ", , '. i

ft;.~sl.5tlng in, th~ -,kitchen, ;wer~ !

~~:fh~:yod~~:~h~~~~;~:f~; ,
.-Unds0j4.0,udlq-KOeber"'-a~'

Janet Bull, all. of Wayne.

MR', AND Mrs. Olds were'·mat.-;.
rlea May 28. 1942, at Sioux Falls,
S.D.

They resided, at Oakland..
Calif., Dallas, Texas and Lincoln
before moving to Wayne "35 yea'rs.--,c_
ago.

Wayne resid~ntsi:'

mark 40th year

THE 133 guests attended from
~'ffiawatha;Kan.;
Lincoln. Omaha. anti several
Wayne- area---comrmmttles,- _:-

The guests were registered by
Rosalind Olds of Gr~eley.

Erik Olds and Scott Olds, both
of Greeley. arranged gifts,

Wayne residents Kenneth and
Inez Olds, observed their 40th
wedding anniversary with an
open house reception May 30 at
the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

Hosting the event were their
chi Idren, Dr. Kenneth Olds of
Greeley, Colo., Mrs. Gary
(Sandra) Lorenzen of Lincoln,
and Mrs. q.ary (Diane) McCarty
of Hiawatha. Kan.

There are five grandchildren,

GREENSETHcompleted elghl
years of study for the ministry
after recelvtng an honorabfe
discharge fr.om the United States
Air Force.

His schooling Includes college
_.trlllnlt19 .i£ori'<ordl•...coiJege.Jn
Milwaukee, WI!i.• -amriirconeor~
dl. CoILenjn.AnnA!'bqr.:..wa....
wheni he recelved a BA degree~

His seminary ~traln'ng was st
Concordia Sem1nary In St, Louts,
MfT., -where:-ne' w"l:i~'-' (;radua1ed -,,-
May 2If,'l982;OOfOf'aa8$s'0f 147:----

He spent'one' yea'r of"~lcarage

_.tr.elnlng .eLMt.--OlW8--\.tJlller~ " u. er.~
Church In_ San Antonio. Texas. '. Altona. by the ,Re::;<

'i,~~uJt" ,~~~t1~~~, f~t.-}t'~:i:'J.ipy,~,(:,
~~lHf'~~~~'::CliUr;;,.,,;

" .. ~eiepllo~;;1~·,hol1orjoi;jhe".",
C;reense'h~"'WIl~liitC;lii'IfTil(let'7-·'-c;
'~.rd.ln'he.;O/:hpol,b~Iiefl1?;"I;<'.",'._~~,

New minister to serve
lutheran churches at

" ':", .. ,.-," ,.' ':','

'Wakefield and_Altona

HE WtLL',be o·,tdalned .lnto"the
mJmslry--on -Sunday,_ JUhe.l3. at
Zion ~Lutberal') Churc!'l,lin, ChJp·
pewa F~"&, WIs. ,- --

. He will ~e Inst.lled as ra~lor of

The Rev, Ray Greenseth has
been c~ned to _~erll~_Jit",_,p',!yl~~__

-- '~'t:lJlhera'n' Church of ru-ral
Wakefield and First Trinity
Lutheran Church of Altona.

Greensefh will be moylng to the
area later.thls month with his re
cent bride" the former Susas
Schlaeger of San Antonio, Tecas.,

PMlugriJphy: LaVon Andcrson:

'Emilie Irene Schulz
. Emilie Irene ~huIZ,~aughterof Mr:r ancl ~rs.' L.Qren,~chulzof

Sandy, U~ah. was baptized Safurday, May 29, at the United
Presb,yterlan Church'fn Wakefield.
OfflclaJ~ng was the Rev. -ThGlmas. Robson of the Unlted

Presbyterian. Churc;;tl, ln Laurel. Sponsors were Allan Heath Jr,
ofefk Grove. IH., and LoAnn Bofenkamp .of Wayne,. I~
- ,,--Gra-ndparentnire- Mrs: Leo S<:hulz of Wake"eld and: ~,.. and

- ·~~kefl'ld,' .,
Dinner' gtlftts in rr-,e, nome of Mr,.- Leo ·Seh~lz·'oJl~!mt...

b"ptlsm were ~r, and Md. Allan H~"th and Amin-Jr. of Elk
·Greve. III•• Mr~,'and.MM~ J.-ff 'Johnston arid April p} Paplmon.
M£..·;!i~·.4WI. fdo ~>l'(Jer of Casper. Wyo., 'Mr..end Mr$, .
F~t~I1,k~J~~ ~~jff,~~h8~ Mr1t.: Rlc·hard ~r:nm of..NO('of~._

_.1it;:"omJMr~. $efalllF>l""k~mp'9fW.yne, 1110 Flev;,'fnomli< -
. R""""".oH,iMlm._Mrt. Fred John•...,. Mr. ~nd Mrs, Ow.ln
E,kbM,~}a-m,H-y,Mr.@ndMl;:s;.Mer-lJnSchuJzbnd'amUy..Mr.
b.~ ,AAN·~-·-(~.t.r-~.,·i'ij~$¢n ,a(ld Mo.·iEsttl&r .Torney.,an of
w~~~~~ - ", ... ,', .

in his lounging wear. and Vivian Turner, bottom
right, models her ..rull 01 the loom garb. Fifteen'
models. including three men, took part· in the style
show which was attended bV 98 persons. Guests were •
lQllle.mbJ1.!'LOf~£enter.
Wakefield Senior Citizens coordinator Connie
Na.vrkalsaid the_groupp!ayed CMds-ancl.weril-Serv·
ed a cooperativelunclr following the style show.

. Mrs. Terry-Cloveland and famity, ;;'tof NQ;rfOfk,
Afternoon visitors were Me and Mrs. Russelll.ongnecker and

Jason of Winside.

I.,
_.~ ~:~~~~~~~)+~~J_.~.,~

~~~ -_._-._.-. . .;'- ! ".'. _... '
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baptisms

The Re'V'; Shlrf~ Carpenter offlctafectat b4pfls·mal services
Sunday ~f1fl1g. June_IS! "t~ ynlted Methodlsf ChurCh In_Wlw
$lcIofor,JennJferAnn Cleveland; dBuqhtl'!f" of Mr. ondMrs_ Keyin

---efe:matrd Of-Wim-idi. - .
,1_nnlf" ·wor. her' mott"-¥'$ ba¢t$fO.at ~s:. Htr spOn$()r$

wer-t Mr#·."d Mrs, Robert BO'4'ff:1 of WinsJoe.
Olnne-r guetJn aft.rward1n the horr.e of ,her grand~re!:l:t$. lheo

Robert Cl",e'fahos.of Ml'ii.;" wttet:'." ~--~ffin ',Cfive(arl!:h.
Jerfmy ~ Jennl'er~' a:rld,_g~o!'t'!dp.!re-n:~,:!!J.!'-_~,4t:'1<t,~;,:eon
~tt'••n ,of Wltl~~. "..:r~~ ¥~~.~~ N.r~~,_EU.f
Ehlkt ol1.evrtt; ""1'1,.AAMwyU. .. w1."~:&Mhi"t, .L"'~.
L~ Of Wily1llt# ant$'lb.s .. RCi:>e'rl·B.ovi-"'91'1-and ;iI"U,tU oif
WI~6t"'Mr, .v.d f.h',$" e----oiill T~i~ ~ ~..\'G!'ti"·" ¢'l
~J"~~,,~.,,-.nd,Hn.. L.rT)" LwitillM .m MiIn..J. ;'~ ,MY:, Vd

Jennifer Ann. Cleveland·

Seniors unveil creations

Connie Kay Vein Houten
C;onnle Kay V8~ H~t~n,q~ughtt1:/JfML iU:td Mr.$.DenO'ls Van

.Houfen of WInSide. was baptlzed'Sunday, June-6, during morn
Ing wor!ih!.p 5ervlc~s at the Uni--tettMethodlsf Church In Winside

.The. Rev, Shlrler Carpenter offlclafed, and sponsors were
David Walter of Yankton, S. O. and o-o'Jg y-an~~otJfen of Stanton.

WAKEFIELD SENIOR CIT.IZENS unveiled their
·'atesl creations during.a "Crazy" style show last
Friday afternoon. Models included, lop photo tram
left, Mae Van Valin in her all·weather outfit, Millie
Carlson in'!II earlV morning dust",_~, Clara Doescher.
belle of the beach. Audrey Jolmson wearing lier.
afternoon frock in the linest tissue, and Winsome
Olson in her fashionable sack dress. Archie ~c·
Millan, bott.om left photo. sang a song for the group

Berthd Anderson at Wakefield celebrated her 80th birthday
Sunday afternoon, June- 6, when 180 friends and relatives
gathered at the Waketleld Senior CItizens Center

RelaU"e-.; hosted a cooperall"e supper at 5 p,m'
Mr<, Anderson's children are Donald Ander!>On of Chicago,

E larne Ellis of Fremont, and Darrell Anderson of Pismo Beach,
eiillt who was unable 10 attend

Sandy Paul 01 Fremont registered the guests. Mrs. Kenl)eth
Baker poured and Donna Paul of Avoca, Iowa served the ponch
ASSisting In the kitchen wiH'e Mrs, Eugene Paul and Anna
Mf!yftr

Guests attended .from Avoca, Iowa; Chicago, III.; Parsons,
Kan Grand Junction, Colo; St Paul, Minn.; SloulC Fall" S. 0.;
Fremon1, Randolph. Laurel, lincoln, Omaha, Allen, Wayne,
WakeHeld and Grilnd Island

Hospitalized in Omaha

The ,§nnval Baeshart famll,;, reunion was held Sunday, June 6,
al the Senior CItizens Centcr In Laurel, with SO in attendance

_ Mr5-Mar¥- L4J-P-oI BHUnq.§... Mont. was the oldest at-tendtng"1'he
reunion, and Justin Rabbass of Norfolk was the younge5t

Town", represented were BlHlngs. Mont Wesl POint, Homer,
South SiOUX City Arllngton, Norfolk, Wayne. Coleridge and
Laurel

. .

· Mrs -~ttsK1j'was nosfess:' forlfie-May--m-ee'iing·Ot·~Ilck and
KlaUer Home Extension Club. Thirteen members answered r611
call with a May 'basket exchange.

Mrs. Ruth Fleer led fhe 1&550.0 on cooking and serving various
· cuts of meat. --

The dub will tour Wimmer's Packing Plant and f~e West
Point Dairy on Jlme 8. Chairmen Paullr1e Luft and TlnabefJe

; Longe~ are tameet at fhe home of Tlnabelle Longe
; af8a.m.

Phi Eta Sigma initiate

Klick and Kla"er meet.

Sharon Pr'e-stott of Dixon under":"ent surgery Friday, Jun~ 4,
at the Methodist Hospital In Omaha

Cards and leHers should be addressed to Sharon Prescott,
Methodist Hospital, 8303 Dodge. Room 531. omaha, Neb" 68100.

She is expected to be hospitalized abou1 10 days.

50-year reunion at Laurel

Observes 80th year

Mrs Waller Fenske of Haskins was honored fOf" her 85th birth
day on Saturday, May 29, when relatives and friends met for din·
n€f at the Cattle Shed Steakhou~e in Norfolk

The birthday cake, which was baked and decorated by Mrs.
Bill Fenske. was cut and served by Mrs, Marge Richards

Guests aHended from Philadelphia, Penn.; Albion, Norfolk,
WinSIde and Hoskins

Mrs. Fenske marks 85th

louIs Willers of Winside entered the Nebraska Methodist
Hospital In Omaha on June 2 and underwent surgery on Friday,
June 4

Cards and letters will reach him If addressed to LouIs Willers,
Nebraska Methodist Hospital, Omaha, Neb

Wins1de mali hospitalized

Piano students of Mrs. Iner Peterson and Mrs. Roy Hanson
will present a recital Sunday, June 13. ~ .

Parents, other relatives and friends are invited to .offend the
program at 2:30 p,m_ at the Evangetlcal Free Church,-Concord.

Taking part Ih the recital will be Shiel a Koch. Scott Kardell,
Travis Kraemer, Dana Anderson, Rachel Boeckenhauer, Penny
and Nancy Dempster, Doug and Diane Olson. Tanya Kamrath,
Tonia Stark and Monica Hanson

(~corcl piano recital

ChurCh·showing film
"God's Prison Gang," ~ newly released fl.tm,~eaturln9 AI

Capone's getaway driver, the last member of-Bonnie and
Clyde's gang, and two other notorious criminals who have
become Chrlstlans, will b~ shown at Christian Life Assembly
Church. 901 Clrcle Or., Wayne.

The Bev, AI WeI5~, local pastor, said the public Is Invited to
view -the'-ttlm on Sunday, June 1'3, at 7:30 p.m.

The fUm, shot behind the walls of New York's AHlca prison, Is
hoste-d by Art LlnkleHer. It tells the story of the work of Interna
tional Prison Ministry

The 1931 graduating class of Laurel Concord High School Is
planning a 50 year reunion on Sunday, June 20.

Me.flj'lbers of the class wltl meet at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse in Laurel at 4:30 p,m., with supper to be ~rved at
, 30

FollCM'ing supper, the group will go to the Senior Cltilens
Center in Laurel for an evenIng of fellowship

Of the 31 graduates, Bare living and 17 have responded 10 In
vHations sent out by chairmen Mrs Mary Pehrson and Mrs
Florence Lute. both 01 Laurel

briefly 5pea~ins-

Sfacy Jacobmeler of Wayne has been Inltlafed info Phi Eta
Sigma at the UniversIty of Ufah. .

In .order to qualify tor fhls scholastic honor, a student musf
maIntain a 3.5 gr.ade.-p~lnt average during his or her freshman

· yoear at the UniversIty Of Utah. Only about five percent of the
e freshm_an class complete fhe r~vjrements_

Boeshart family reunion

,Sehofanhip to Kniemer
: Kevl':l Kraemer. ~ of Mr. anerMrs. Fredrick -Kraemv of
i ABen, nal bet'n awarded the 1250 MId'NHt federal Savings. and
: LOlln Al\O<:lllIon Stholtrwip lOr lho iall ...multl'...l9l2...at
., W.y.... St.,. COIloll'l,· • _.
, . KrjlOmor lulmgrl<lu.leol Allen CooloOlidaltd HlgnSthoor
; .nd I, etllv. In ~I\I!IKt't. Dell. Sigm. PI. Alpha ..._ Dell••
. Spanl1Jl Club',,8~r,Club.~ Student senaltl et Wayne Stafe,

. ' He Is • lunlor bullnl'" admlnlstr:'IUonlfln..-.ce I'nIiI·or .1
Way,.,. St.t.-. --, \ , , . " .~

: T,,"""ldwfll F_.I SovIt19••ndLoon Kt>olerll>lplt ....r""
: 0<11<>. ,1_' m.;orl"llio _ .....,ftt(Ijl~I 1t~·lI<1

1 ~ ~i< rtcpr'd. C;~.'r:1fl' lind rK'OMm tI'on of .ttw:-
t~,_~_~' OfviS,~n.



Glendale, Calif, j 19421, and to the

mao ,c;om.l,ng th~.----9Lq~fe,~t
dIstance,' DennIs -Oangberg- ~or'-'
Capistrano Beach_ CaUt, (1962)

Briel histories were given by
representatives of each class

NEWLY ELECTED offker!>
for 19BJ are Robert Ke+L ~t'

denl; Bill Br:udlgan, vice presI
den!. Jeff Farrar,' secretary;
Mrs, David (Joni Langenberg I
J,)eger, treasurer; Steve Deck,
historian; and Mrs Sfanley'
(Barbara Longnecker) StenwalL
table chairman -

Tables for this year's banquet
were decorated with grdduafloo
caps and flowers
, A dance followed with music '
furnished by ijal,ln' Kane.

Savvard observance
Mr and M,.-s. Duane foorls) -Clalanolf, former residents of~

Wavhe, will celebrate their 30th w'edding annlver,sary with itn
open house recepHon and dance at the ~l1wardCo.untry Ch:lb
6ft·Monday, June hi. .

All frle,nds and relatives of the co.upJe are invited to attend
the event trom 8 p:m, 10 mldt'li-gh.t.. No, other Invitations are
being l'9.i-ued, and tt;l.e couple requests no, gifts, -

Hasls- are their d-\lIdreri. Mr. ~d Mrs. Clark Clatantp of
Lincoln and Craig Cla1.anoff of ColumblJ5, Ohio.

TOP EXHtBtTOR of the show receiving 1he most blue'rlb
bans on their entries and awarded the Sliver .Medal and Hor
'Iculture Sweepstakes of, the American Iris S-ociety were well·
knownIris growers and exhlbltors~.Gaddies.'Garden, Anne
Gaddie of Stanton, and Gene Gaddie of Nodoik

Nettle Freudenberg, longtime irl1'l grower and exhibitor
fr9_m Norlolk, ..was.award~d th~ Bronze Medal and. Certificate
of the American· Iris Society lor having the second largesl -
number of blue ribbons on her entries in fhe show. .

Arlhtic' Sweepst~k,es-ot the American Iris Society awarded
for the most blue rlbhom in the e1ass went to Helen
Workmeister of Stanton

Her entry, Wheel ot Fortune, featuring predominately
yellow Iris and arranged around a narr~ melal wheel was
~be1't'<lfrangement'--o-tthe show

JUDGES FOR the Horticulture Section were Leo Framke of
Blencoe, ,Iowa and Barbara Mapes of Uncoln

Peg 5-co" of Ashland judged the artlsllc divIsion -o,,1he
show . ~

Ardifh Bailey, Carter Lake, Iowa. attended the show as an
apprentice iudge In the horticulture division, completing parI
of the requIrements lor becoming a regl'!>lerrid j-udge 01 Ihe
American Iris Soc Ie-IV

The tall bearded iris show,..sponsored by th~. Efkhor!!. Vall-gy
jrl~ $~jety on Sl"iO~~Y ..al-'-tJ~S"Hl.$el.Plaza In. Norfol.~' ~a.s a.
thrill for first ffme exhibitOr Roger Glasshoff of Wa~.efleld.

His entey; Cranberry lee. was selected Queen of tt'le Show; a
'coveTed award or aJi exhlbltots:-

Way'ne exhibitor Betty Heier recelv~da blue ribbon on her
first entry in the artistic arrangements, novke class, limited
10 exhibitors never having won a blue ribbon

WAYNE GROWER Roger Nelson had a seedling named
---l't;tfrTblln' Otce.9n1ered by Emma P~erson of Norfolk.
. - This entry won Best Seedling of the show, Emma Pedersen
al~o received the purple roSette tor the Best Siberian entered
In thl'! show with her entry, Ego.
-'i~mble Bee Gar-dens, J.lm and Vera Hummel of Way'ne,

reeeived the purple rosette for the besf entry in the borq~r

bearded class, With their entry John's Joy. _--:-

JjoykUxhibitors
. .

¥eCe~--'---I"--C-..'--;1

Norfobtiriohaw •

CORSAGES WERE presente~

1.Q Ih(' earliest wOlJlan graduate,
Ida Reed Moses 01 Wayne (1912l,
and 10 the earliest man graduate,
Carl Troutman 01 Winside (1929)

Corsages also were presented
to the-·woma-rrwhtrtraveled the
furthest distance to attend, Mrs
Charle\ l Betty Werner) Curtis-.of

170-attend banquet

for Winside alumni

Mrs. Myron Pilger and "Mr. and
Mrs Bud Lederer, all of Hoskins

Glf" were arranged by Julie
Bruggeman, Traci Lanphear and
Jewel Dunklau, all of HOf>lilns

THE WEDDING cake was cut
and served by Mrs Rex Dlez and
Janice Frelburghouse, both. of
Norfolk

Mrs Gene'Wagner of Hoskin.s
poured, and the bride's slst~r

served punch
Assisting In the kitchen were

Mrs. Dwight Bruggeman, Mr,
Don Anderson and Donna Ander
Son

The n.ewlyweds' are making
-th-~'at-H-osIrins."'--"

from Norlofk Beauty College lhe
is employed as a Uylisl at Hellr by
5tewarls in Soulh Sioux C l.ty

The brIdegroom 'also was
graduated from Allen .Hlgh
School in 1979 He affended Nor
thedst Technical Community Col
lege, Norfolk. and is employed in
E:'le-etrkal maintenance at Ad
vance Industries, Siou" (ily

The W•.yne Her!iJ~•.T~ur:sda~. ~~ne l~" 1982 .

THURSDAY. JUNE I.
T and C Club, Joy Slecke-, 2pin. ,
Sunny Homemakers Club, 'Pat Glassmeyer, 2 p.rn

FRiDAY. JUNE 11
AI,Anon, Gr.ace Luthera.n Chuq:h basement, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, JUNE 14 -
We Few Hom-e E xlension Club annual family. picnic, Bress'ier

Park

Wayne: Chapfer No 1940,rder of 'the Eas'tern'Star, Masonic Tem·
pte, a pm

community calendar

FOLLOWING A N('ddlng Iflp 16
I' ar'SdS City Mo the flewlyweds
1'1.' at home In Sooth 510ulO; City

The brIde lid!' qritduated from
f.'len High School In 1'979 dnd

'.-lplf.'lon and Pam Brownell,
")'~1 01 Norfolk: Safldy Strlvens of
[)I~Or1, Lesd Rastede of Conc.ord,
"nd lv1a Anderson of Lincoln

Shirley Tomka 01 Norlolk
became the br,de of Jttmcs
Frelburqhouse of Hoskin";, during
May 2a wedding ri"e<; at the
brideg-room's home

Allendants for Ihe bride were
Mrs 'Kevln Boetlger. Janet
Tomka and Becky QUigiey. all.,of
Norfolk

The bridegroom's attendan's
were Don Anderson and Russell
Dottin, bolh of Hoskins, and Jeft
Tomka of Norfolk

TJiE lSO guest'!. were registered
by Rochelle Daffin of HoskIns
. Hosts tor a reception and

barbecue afterwcird at the
He!.ktns Fir".e ,Hall were,Mr.--;-an-d

d ' h Ttte"annoal'dlomnf barliwet a'Br i egroom s··· o·me -WInside Saturday, .Ma., 29: wa'
attended by 170 perwns In the cl
lyaudltorlum

eft" f dd: . The dinner was served by Hy

sin9 0 ~_~e . In5l-.=- _ve;h~~:~:t ~;~~~_Me,jd""L
welcomed the c lass of 1982.
followed ":""lth a responw bV Jonl
Jaeger, President of the Class of
'",

THE BEST MAN 'was Dale
Kellogg of Wayne, and
Qroomsmen were Blil Chase of
Wayne and Randy Leu of Nor·
folk . ,

The brld~room wore an ivory
tailcoat ivory pleated .sNrt and
iVOry -bow- tie His boo-Ianni ere
'was a a yellow rosebud, HI'S ,~t
tendants were attired in tan fux
edoe-s trimmed in w~lnut,,\' 'and
wore boufonnieres 0' apricot
daisies

The: brlde's mother seJected an
apricOf lustre glo dress designed
Wltti a chiffon bodice. long sheer
st~ves and crystal pleated trim

The bride-groom's stepm01her
tl:le£e-·--a- t:H-m <ht«-()fl-~

dress lashioned with a three
tlf:or'ed organza overlay

. I

"MATRON -Of: honor"'was'Mrs·.
Donna Leu of Norfolk, and
br"ldesma'ds were Peg\JY Parks

,01 Seraeant Blutf, Iowa ,'<lnd Lori
Makom ofUhcoln .

Their mint green dotted swiss
dresses were in floor length and
were designed with ruffle over
'he shoulders and matching rib·
bon around Ihe waistlines, -

They wore apricot daisies and
matching ribbon in their halt,
and carnl;!'d small bouquets .of
yeUow---tea reses aR~ aprieat-
daisies

A RECEPTION was held in the
church bas{'ment tollowlng the
ceremony Ho.,ts Wf>re Boyce and
Jean Perkins of Waterbury and
Jack ~nd Kathryn Holshouser of
Bloomingfon. M~nn

Gdts were arranged by Nikki
Olesen and Tracy Perkins, bolh
ot Waterbury

Joanne Thietje of Fremont dnd
Doris Furness of Allen cut and
served the cake Punch was SE!rv
ed by Susie ErWin of Lincoln dnd
Terri Jones of Ailen

Waitresses were June
===-----=-."

The parents of 'Ter~iLee Schmadeke and Perry Lane Ander
son announc.e the May 15 marriage of their children in Las
Vegas, ·Ne.... .

The brl,de i5-8. 1980 graduate 01 WayM S1ate College
FollQWlng a honeymoon InSwthernCalifor-nia, the nevilyweds

a~e making their fIrst home In Green Bay:,_ Wis.

-tosVegas wedding

United in Wayne

,The ~.ev, David' Newman of
ficiated at wedding rltes'May-19
at.1he F1m Luftleran 'Cirun:h In
Allen, uniting in marriage Mari
Lisa CloUgh and Charles Gwin.

Parents" of the bride 'are Mr.
and Mrs. William Clough of
Waterbury The bridegroom Is
the son of Robert Gwln of Sioux
City and Mrs Marga~e.t Jerke of
Canute, Okla

DecOratIons for the 5 o'clock
double ring ceremony were In
.~apricot, mint green and Ivory

WEDDING MUSIC Included
"The Lord's Prayer,"
"Evel"green,"' "Annie's Song,"
and "Wedding Song," sung by
Darcy Thompson of Bloom·
Ington. Minn and Stan' McAfee of
Allen ., "

Organist was Jean E-arlson of,
~!I~n ~

Guests, registered by Kaye
McAfee 01 Allen, were ushered in·
to the c:hvreh·by- Rober-t· Clotlqh
a'n~d ~oger Clough, both of Water
bury. Barf Gotch of Wayne, and
Stan McAfee of Allen

Flower girl was Erin
Freiburger of Hazel Green, WIS

THE BRIDE appeared at her
_fatt\~r's ?~!D an...bloc-¥-----dacron
organza gown In floor length

The dress was designed with a
ruffled Queen Anne neckline, bas
que bodice and full Chantildce
Gibson Girl sleeves cuffed Wilt-,

Chantilly lace and see-d pearl"
The full boufla,nt skirt ... as

dramalized with a cascade oj ruf
lies and defined wilh Chantilace
A ~maHTuftled flounce drape-d ,n
I~ a t~1 brush train

She wore a petit bridal liusion
PICtvre hat accented wifh venice
fle'urettes veiling and bridal
pearls, and carried a bouquet of
yellow tea roses, apnea! daiSIes
white stephanati5 and baby's
breath

BARBARA SCHWARTZ AN 0 John Roberts were united
in marr.iage May 15 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne. Tile bride-iS1lIe daUllhter 01 MI'. lInlfMrs,Don :- =---.....--,---------.....-..,.,.-~--'

. Goeden, and the bridegroom is the son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Eldin Roberts, all 01. Wayne, The newlyweds are
residing in South Sioux City.

Viola Weseman w.as hostess for the June 2 meeting of fhe Firs!
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid of Altona

Mrs Harris Heinemann led dev.Qtions taken from the Quarter
Iy. entitled ",Faith" Gue,;t,; were Mildred Jones, Esther Koll
and Myrtle Splitfgerber Q

Viola Hilpert reported on her group''; "lSI! to the Wayne Care
Centre, and Darlene Frevert gave the Christian growth report

Julie Stuthman, Viola Hilpert and Viola Weseman NE're
honored with the birthday SO.~9

CIS Ouest 'Day luneheon

Diane Llndsay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay Jr .
Wayne. was recently awarded the Sl00 Walfer Peterson
Memorial Scholarship for the 1982 fall ser:ng~ter at Wa¥ne5t t
College

The scholarship was established by trlends and famIly of
Walter J. Peterson, faculty member at Wayne state from 1955 to
1971, and Is awarded to a student majoring in elementary educa
tlon, based on scholarship, character and promise as a college
representative

Miss Lindsay is a 1980 graduate of Wayne·Carroll High School
and Is active in Circle K, Alpha Lambda Della, Wayne State
Education Association of Nebraska, and the college chOir

She is a sophomore elementary education major at Wayne'
Stat.e.

Lindsay awarded ~cliolanhip

As part of a food safety research prOject In the Department of
Food Science and Technology, the Universlfy of Nebraska·
L1ncolnJs evaluating the safety of home-canned apple pie mix.

Ind~vldualswho have-recipes for home,canned apple pie mix
are asked to send them to Dr, Stan Wallen. Department of FOOd
Science {!ng TechnoJogy, 134 Filley Hall. Unlversity of
Nebraska-Uncoln, Lincoln, Neb.:." 68583, (

Home-canned mixes sought

NTCCrecognizes students
Students from Laurel and Wayne were recognized recently for

their achievements during the 1981 82 school year at Northeast
Technical Community Colleg~, Norfolk .
- Robel t OsbeR iie-;tauret, crrm-1e1fi'e'TBergTur'id, Way'ne;-we-re
named to the PresJdent's Honor List, earning' pertec1 g.r-ade-
point averages on a 4.0 scale.

Trinity Ladies Aid meets

Guests attend BC Club

ReceIYe GED certificates

Sllll members and three--guests atfended the June 4 meeflrig of
Be Club. held In the home of Lynelle Franzen. '1

The.peests were Marilyn Wallin, Arlene OstendOrf and~a
Fra~z&n. M;mbers responded to rot! call wifh some'thln'g they
have,Jeanrea from a ,teenager

~itch furnished entertainment, with prizes going to June
Carstens, Margaret Korn and the guests

Ahna Spltttge:rber will be the July 2 hostess at 2 p.m

DougJas Pierson Of Wayne. son of Mr. and Mrs. ocean Pierson.
was-6W__~ e-·bachelor of fine ,arts degree during cOmmEmce.
ment cere!'nonles Sahlrd8y, May 22, at the Minneapolis College

-01 Art-and-Oeslg/l. .
The- commencement addrcrss 'was given by New York artist

_""Flack.·· . '-

.-;;tamey'f;. Gunter of Wayne received a bachelor. of scJerice
degree. in nursing during commencement exercises May T5 at
Creighton University.In ,Omaha~ .

~~elgl1tqnJs 8-Prlvate. Cathollc univer'slty w.ltb an em:ollmett1
of 5.671. , 11

Adutf Bask Education Recognition Nighf was held May 27 at
Nor-theas' Technical Community College (NTCC), Norfolk, to
honor 4S Northeast Nebrask&ns who have qualified for high
school equlv~lencYfllplomas within. the past year.

The students" t!:ave passed the GEo (General Ed,ucatron
-Development) tests following adult basic education classes
spOnsored by NTCC, .

-For the------ftFSt--- two maff-ied -c-oup-tes were honored, tn- ,
eluding DeLl.oyd and Berniece Meyer of Wakefield
~r:'~epor'fidfhaHie b~anattending the classes only as en
~menf for. his wife.,"I·r--eaUy thought I was too-old. but
Ido,n ~.~n.d ~f I could keep up with anybOdy," Meyer said. Mrs.
Mey""- plaM -to confinue' her education in bookkeeping and ae·
~_.-

. Off1er area residents receiving GED certificates were Lyle
'Hamllton, Hoskins, and Catherine Holtgrew and Gayle
.5chr.ciecler. Winside.

OES Kensington met for a 1 o'clock Guest Day luncheon last
Friday

Tom Fletcher and Mandy Peterson presented a musical pro·
gram, They Were accompanied by Janna Rutledge

Members presented a short ski-t, entitled "Neighbor," arid
Melba Walt read' an article, '''I'm' Not the Crafty TYJ;lle'
Hostesses were Addle Vakoc and Ida Moses

- . 'N'ext regular meeting will be held July 2 at 2 pm at the Tem
pie.

J.',



OPENING SOON!

Marking 90th year
Everett Carr of Allen wil"be hOtlored for hls 90th b1rttlday aJ.

an open.house reception on Sunday,'June 20, at the Allen United
Methodist Church.

Friends and relatives are Invffed to attend the-event from 2:30
to 4:30p.m." :\.'>_ ."

The event will be hosted by his ,nine children' and foeir'
families, all of whom are expeCted to attend. ~

The children are Mrs. Hap (Verna) Dunsmoor of Denver.,.
Lucille Chapel of Sioux CIty, Mrs~ JIJil_(Phylils) Fegl~y ~f.~o~th
Sioux City, Mc.wrlce Carr of Wayne, Velma Cohen of-Las'\1eg~$,
Mrs. Allen (Wilma) Money of Concord, Calif., Mrs: alii (pOlly) ,
Kiar of Allen, Loren Carr of Allen, and James'Carr of Orlando,
F1a:- . .,.'

Carr has resided In theAllen-area··ri't~sfof fils lite-and operated
Carr's Station and· Motel north o~ Allen for many yea~5.

-May weaarngrit~~ .0

CHERYL HAGEMANN AND Greg Brown were Uni,ed
in .inarriage May 1$ in a double ring ceremonYilt<the
First lIfiited Methodist Church in Wayn.e_. Their parents
are Mr. and Mrs. ervIn· Hagemann Jr. of Wayne ·ancf
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown of·Sioux Falls, S. D. .

---'-..

Miss Lori Burbaer-

Miss Carla Riedel 0

T~nty guests attended a mIscellaneous bridal shower June2
at Trinity Lutheran Church fn WJnslde, honoring Carla-Rledel of
Pierce t

The guesls came from~ Pierce, Wayne, Winside, Wakeflel
Norfolk and Hoskins. Cecoratlol'-s were in blue and white, the
bride's chbsen colors, and pencil games furnished entertain·
ment '

The hostesses, who presented a corsage to the honoree, were
Mrs Dewey Jensen of Wlscons-i-Ar Mrs. Leonard Andersen,
Loretta Voss, Mrs. George Voss and Mrs. Wayne Denklau, all of
WinsIde.. and Mrs. Don Kay of Wak,efleld. --

Miss Riedel, daughter of Mr.-'and Mrs. Robert Riedel of
Pierce, and Gary Andersen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Andersen of Hoskins, will be married June 26 at St. John's
Lufheran Church in Pierce.

OUf Style Fits Dad's~
It's the style of sportshirts he likes, ,

at a bargain he1aoght you to·look for.

A mlscellaneous.b;'ldaJ shOWer for Marl~ Pet~rsenof Betten~
dart, ~owa- was-neJd-Satorday, May 29, -tn the ho.~e.¢Mr.--and---

M~is~~e~~:~~'d=:~~t~t~fMr~-.andM-rs.: HarOl~Mac~fewski
of Wayne, and Ge~alds-,;§onof Mr. and Mrs. -Erl'ranuef-+-Pj!',-'-i!+'-':-
Plgounakis of Athens, Greece, wUI be marr:led July 2at the FIrst
Ba.ptisf Church.ln Fremont. ~,

Hostesses for the bridal fete were Vernell Poeschl, Mrs. Ron
nie PoeschL; Mrs. Ivan Poeschl, Mrs. Adrian Poeschl and Mrs.
Bob 'Kinney. _

Following a get·acqualnted game led by Mrs, Ivan Poeschlr

the guests enJoyed a soCial afterndon. Lisa lingle, Jody Poeschl
and Mrs. Larry Goers, sister of the honoree, assisted In the
opening of gifts.

The'bride-elect's cnosen colors, Nordic r0S:€'J!-nQ Iris, were ~li:-

~~n~~e:h:~~e~l~t~~~n.~~n fhe corsages ~s~ented ta;:-~he.

ApproxImately 30 guests attended- from Davenport, -Iowa;
Lincoln, Lyons, Mead. Oakland, Omaha,' Tekamah, Stantpn,
Wahoo, Wayne and Fremont. "

Mill Wendy tubberstedt·
June brlde·eled Wendy Lubberstedt of lincoln was guest of

honor at a miscellaneous bridal shower Saturday, June S, at St.
Anne's Parish Hall In DIxon

Miss Lubberstedt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lub
berstedl of Dixon, and Tad Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Hils of Allen. are planning a June 26 wedding at Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne

Seventy guests allended Ihe brIdal fete, coming from Kansas
City, Sioux City. Dixon, Allen, Wisner and Concord. Decorations
were In dusty rose

The program included a devotional readln!) by Elaine Lub·
berstedt and a humorous reading by Gerry Roeder.' .

As-ststing the' honoree with her gilts were her sisters, Mrs.
MIke Alexander at Kansas City, and Carmln Lubberstedt of Dix
on. They also poured coffee and served punch.

Hostesses were Mrs. JoAnne Meier, Sheila Schroeder, Trudy
Peters, Pafty Mattes, Myrna Roeber. Elaine Lubberstedtr

Wilma Eckert. Peggy Ping, Gerry Roeder, Rowena Ellis, Cella
Hansen, Madeline Whfte and Clndl Snyder.

Lori Burback was honored with a grocery shower~Sunday,
·June 6. at the Methodist Church'fellowshlp hall In Carroll

Connie Burback registered the 4S gues.fs, who came from Nor
lolk, Randolph. Wayne, Winside, Sholes and Carroll.

The hostesses were Mrs. Allen Frahm, Mrs. Maurice Hansen.
Mrs Gor-don Davis, Mrs. Gene RethwJsch, Mrs. Kenneth Hall.
Mrs Gary Hurlbert, Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert, Mrs. Delmar Eddie,
Mrs. Willis Lage. Mrs Jim Fredrlcksen(.Mrs. Russell Hall, Mrs.
Dennis Rohde and Natalie Landanger.

The hostesses presented corsages to the honoree, her mother,
Mrs Clift Burback, and to Mrs. Keith Owens.

Karla Burback assisled with gifts; and gift carriers were
Nicole FredrIcksen, Sandy Burback and Mandl Hall.

Decorations were In dusty rose and sliver, the bride's colors.
The program Included a reading, "Rules of Marriage," by Mrs.
Dennis Rohde. Mrs. Burback and Mrs.---ewens poured at th.e
salad luncheon.

Lori ·Burback, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff" Burback, and
Randy Owens, son of Mr, and Mrs. Kelth'Owens, all of Carroll,
will be married July 2.4.at St. Frances Catholic Ch\lrch In Ran·
dolph.

'Miss Marla P-etersen- ---

The coupl~ will reside in lo......'a
City, Iowa while the bri.degroom
attends Law School.

He Is employed as executive
secretary of the Wayne Chamber
a! Commerce

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Toomey
..--

...

A RECEPTION was held at Ihe
church, hosted b'fMr. and Mrs.
Bob Jones of Allen.

College, where he received his BS
degree In 1974 and his MS degree
In 1977

THE NEWLYWEDS travel d
to the Lake of the Ozarks and ra
making their first hom at 919
Windom In Wayne.

The bride, a 1978 high school
graduate, affended Newman
Hospital School of Nursing, Em·
poria State University, and the
University of Nebraska-Omaha,
graduating In 1982

The bridegroom wa'S graduated
from high school at Arapahoe In
1970 and ,,"ended Kearn;ey State

A RECEPTION for 100 guests
was tleld following the ceremony
at the home of the bride's
parents. Garden attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Ken MOhlman of
LakJn, Kan. -

Guests were registered by
Sharon Frink of Kearney, and
gifts were arranged by Denise
Mohlman of Lak1n, Kan.

The cake was cut and served by
Carolyn Charnley of Lee's Sum·
mit. Sylvia West of Emporia,
Kan. poured and served punch.

Waltres.ses were Julie Scherer
of 'ndependence, Mo., Kathy
Weeks of Butler, Mo., and Mary
Galloway of E"!lporla. Kan.

THE BRIDE, given in .. mar~
r lage by her father, wore a lace
gown designed wllh a bateau
neckline and long, tilted sleeves

Tiers of lace formed "file full
skirt and cathedral train

She wore a malching haf
covered with lace and pearls with
Illusion veiling dl;ld lace allached •
at the back.

MATRON OF honor was
Denise Oppedahl of Ames, and
best man was James Hambre of
Clinton, Iowa,

Linda, LIsa and Lyneil Wood.
!lIsters of- 'he bride; and Carol
Dietz, sisler of· the bridegroom.
were bridesmaids.

Groomsmen were Steve
Holcomb, brother at the
bridegroom, 'leonard Wood,
brother of tpc bride. and Kenneth
L1l1emo.
. Guests were- ushered to their

seats by Dirk Carlson, Terry
Rickers. Cathy Shannon .and
Mary Lillemo.

Soloists were Paul Hopkins and
Linda Wood,.. with Helen Mogen
as accompantst.

Holcombs home in Iowa
following rjtes at Allen

LeAnn Wood, daughter at Mr
and Mrs. Nell Wood 0' Allen, and
Scot! Holcomb. son of Mr. and
Mrs Roberl Holcomb ot Cllnlon,
Iowa. were ~arried May 12 althe
United Methodlsl Chvrch in
Allen

The Re... Anderson Kwankln
oHlcldled

~·COUPON•••••••••••-•••••••••••••".I . .. ~

• COLOR· •
I PRINT flL.M .1--1 ~--~--

.i DEIlELOPING :1
I-&·--PR·..._- -I......~-~ I
• .. ..-1~ng6~1Y)"" ... II - ..-- ... ;- - .q. ····--.·.c------- ·c··~--.--I-

• 12expo~ure roll. " -c.,•••.•••.•.....--:-.-. ~ •.....•... ."..,!1 _.99 I
• 20 exposure ·roll ~ 'll'3.29 •I· . .-. .
I' 24 exposure rolf. : : ;i3c.fi9---,--1
• 38 exposure rolf, .: , .".. : .. ~4.89 •
• '. _ . Limit on. roll with t~IS covpon. Offer Q~pirtu 6-ts.~. __ •

-.- .·~............~~~~~-II!..II!.~cr-:;.-;k~,;····~~--~.::.!

United. -in marriage May 23
were Annetta Kay _Galloway of
Omaha and Roger Toomey J of
Wayne.

Tt-.e bride IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Gallowwt of Lee's
Summit, Mo. Parents of the
brldegr~m are Mr. ·and· Mrs.
Jimmy Toomey of Arapahoe.

The Rev. Parish Watts of
FranklIn, Mo. .offlclated at the
double ring ceremony at the
home o~e bride's parents.

Decorations Included an arch
with Ivy and daisies.

SCHROEDER - Mr. and Mrs.
Jerel Schroeder, Wakefield. a
daughter, Karen Kay, 9 Ibs., 5
oz., June I: Providence
Medical Center Gra-nd·
parents are Mr and Mrs.
Larry -Lubberstedt, Olxo.n,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenne-th
Schroeder, ·'W..akefleld. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Manes, Anen, f{l.r.
and Mrs. Adolf Bruns, Wisner,
r-ii\rs. __ Grace Kenney, South
Sioux City, and Mrs. Carl
eene Scbroeller. Wakefield..

... 'r Q
:'.110

new
arrivals

JANE AND Lori Carrijjbell of
Independence, Mo, sang
"Morning 15 Broken," "Longer:'
and "W~'ve Only Just Begun."

They were accompanied by
Ted Bryant of l.,delJendence on
guitar, and Janice Perdue of
Lee's Sumrl:'lt on flute.

Flower girl was Heidi Frink of
Kearney, and ring bearer was
Jos-hua Galloway of In·
dependence

THE BRIDE'S honor attendant
was Julia Lee of Lee's Summit.

She wore a sleeveless Qulana
frock in rose pink, fashioned with
a long. pleated skirt and
v neckline

MIELKE - Mr and Mrs. Kelly
Mielke. Norfolk, a sop, Te Jay
Ray.6 Ibs . 10 oz, June J, Our
Lady 01 Lourdes Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandp-arents are
Mr and Mrs. Arvon Kruger,
Hoskins. and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Mielke, Norfolk.
Great grandfather 15 Ray
Helderman, Norfolk

THE BRIDE appeared at her
lalher's side In an empire
silhouette gown of white Qulana,
lashloned with ·an alsle·wlde
chapel train .

The gown was designed with a
high rounded neckline at venice
lace. bishop sleeve!, and a
pleated skIrt.

Her waltz· length illusion veil of
Imported silk was attached to a
Jullel cap, and she carried yellow
roses, daisies and baby's breath.

Th.eWaYf'le Herald, Thursday, June 10, 1982

YOUR
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WEOOING CENTER

ELLIS - Mr and Mrs Rick
E His, Littleton, Colo., a
daughter. Kristin Ann, May
18 Area great grandparents
arc Mr<t LaVetna White of
Sioux CI'V and Mr and Mrs.
Doc E IUs of Allen Great great
grandmother Is Faye Geiger
01 Allen

KINGARA - Mr and Mrs
Henry Klngara, Wayne. a son,
Klngara Nlorge, 6 Ibs.. ~, oz,
June 7, Providence Medical
Center

A~_~~~t~_g9U0Y"a~M~~23brid~_
ofRo9-~r~TQo~eyinMissouri.

She wore com!:3s of red rose;- ~.,'Y ()--",V ", p'

and- baby-s -brea-fft-In--her hatr, " .- . J \
and carried red roses, daisies and - , .-
baby's breath.

Best manwas Steve Eb'erllne of ~ , ._.

-=~e:~lt ~hO W1!~ _l!tttred I~' 1f *~ :1;/~:- :~
Ushers were Paul- Frink of

Kearney and Dean Galloway of
Kansas City, Mo.

The bride's mother chose a
yellow knit, and the bridegroom's
mother selecfed a green knit.
Both wore -c~-sa9es-of rOSes- and
daisies.
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Jim Mable
Wayne CC
9th flight

1106 100-10 8
600~ 31-1-11 13

wayne
Laurel

Wayne
Todd Pfeiffer
Jeff Allen
Jeff McCright
Del1nis' Lebsack

. Todd Schwar.tz
Jim Sperry
Tim Heier
AtUndsay
DOl-lQ Jaeger
Bill Vrtlska

Totals

ERWIN SCORED ei.gnl th(ees. 16 'ours.
two fives and a Sl:< over the 27 ~ol~s. He ha~

a .three under ,par round ·of 13 on Wayn~'s

bacK nine and Ilnlshp.d the day with nine-blr
dies

Stoltenberg. playing (onsistenlty. c<;lrded
II ye !;li retles and had no worse~ Ihan a Jiv~ on
any hole

Craig ~augh ,of Atlantic. Iowa, Ldrry
Sock of Norfolk dnd Sieve B~litz of Ornaha
all sho' Ldenlical ~core:> of )5 on Ihe Hnal
ome" ,T wenty .1we .golfer:> Whq h~.<;t·bes,t
Scores on lhe regulatlOfl Ie holes qualified
tor 'he tlndl nine -

Ii. -ktfal ...ol 174 golfer.., competed in I'l
fllghl'" Wnyne winners -Nr;;re Ken Whorlovl
With an 81 In !he third f1lghl, Royce Ander
son wdh an 8) In !he Sixth flighf dn~d ,Ma-"
Kdlhol ",,!h a--J;1 In Ihe 11th lIighf

.of T;.:~'.("r'_,I,'~9~1~)d:~~n ~~r:;I~}:~~~
PI"",,..,,.. ,,.., Mm the second Hight .h-ith an 80

LdUre! ~ f,.>lg IIf-:'I I[!!JHI9 knocked Wayne
sla.rting pitcher Todd Pfel,ffer. Ouf of the
game. Brian .Marquardt, Jami~ Johnson
and Daye Marquardt all reached base on er
r or 5 dna Hirshman s tflree-run homer g'ave
Ihe h05ts a 4-0 advantage

Dennis Martinson walked, Tim Bloom
stngled -and Mike JOrfa~ rapped a double 10
bring home both runn,:,~~

TRAILING 6-0,. Wayne graduaHy cut
Laurel's lead. Pfeiffer:' led-off with a dout;lle
in the first Inning and scored on a single by

~ McCrigh,t .

Laur-el l

S--+t-I+~nA1-n9=fGt1y-··
. .

counters McC_right'sslcim
.. KeHy., . .R:QD.s.Qn'.S__ .Qne.-.o.vL dQu.ble 10 the

center field wall scored Jamie Johnson for
the winning rvr. i~ fhe bottom of the seventh
inning as Laurel's Legton team nipped
Wayne'n-lO'Mondaynlgtlt In R-alptLBi:s::bop

· League' play .

The game was a sluggers' dvel with both
teams putting together explosive innings
Host Laure. jumped out in 'rant right away

-- wit". sTx runs in fhe fksf inning.'--Way'ne
scored $lx in the t_op.of thefourfh.

Brian Marquardt had one of the most im
portant hits in fhe game when he led-off the
seventt} with a single: Jamie Johnson then
beat out a bunf

Wlth . no outs.. Lau·reJ C:..oach:, Bob . The v~slt~rs_ ad.~_~.~nofher two runs in t~'e ~1:':~quaFdf A8
5

R
j

--:-Wei5~berg gave-baiter: p,lt,s 11 t~__ ·--seetJAd- fl'l!!lRq.J~:-r:~tet', Bill -JT,a"m"','"eT.JOh~mon~=--~---'---'--T, 1
sign. Both runners look off on the pitch but ~rflska and AI lindsay ~".dfew consecutive
R'obson didn't bunt. Marquard! was called walks. Jeff Allen drove rn anofher run when ~:_~~~=r9J ~ ~,

--'-- outaUhlrd.base ona1lne tlu:ow---from-,Wa-y-Re .he .grmmdecLou1__ -- - ..---~ ---- Ron Hirschman .( 2
=m~cateher (je~s Leb~KTIS-Toaal?feT(fer, -" Tn}fi-e.-fourfh. Heh~,r--jed-off ,with 'a double DennlsMarfinson J 2

Johnson sfole'thlrd base 'On a wild pitch Vrtl5k-a--·--a-nd Lin~say walked and P'elffer Tiro Bloom 4 2
-~·~ob$on-----=t~rms:erf when;;ne . ~Ingled. With bases 100000d.·McCrtghttrittJi-s. Curt C---hrlstensen . 3 0

l!JUndled ill (astball Info deep 'center field. grand sl,am homer. Todd Schwariz 'OHatted Br.ian H41sct! 0 0
· J~nsot'!eMflysc·0r.edthe~lnnlngruna5the with a stand-up triple an~ scored on ·a'· Mark.l:ferrmann 0 O.

-. --~-b4n-hJt'fne--outffeJdftvl'ce on the fly-;:- ~~~!,:~:,:'~;: .:::~·In theTIUh :when MikeJ9M$- - ---.-, 0 0

Heier smacked'his seeond-conse-cLitlv~dOti. . Tof.fs- U 11

l1lE .tPMESACK capped tineolf••olv. - ble andlatei- scored on ArLlnd..Vo b....
· >howlngs !>y!\OVetal Lau'.lplay.... Ron hit . ..' . . .. '
· Hrrichman ted the. w!IY with '4" tnree-run . Ttiat puf an·end to ,Wayne',. scoring and
~, a dOuble and a .11IlI1.In , , pllll' L,,~I·,allledfllf.jIV.'uno I." lhe.lillal three
appftr~;" . . .. Uliilllllo lo·oaln the vlc!ory:

_BrIM MarCJUU'dt wtn1 kiM',' at ,,,,!,: pIati. I 'In the bottom 'OUheJlf1hI..J)t'>e",nnrn",:ta..,M!'l.~.r"UlJln"-'--..c-'lIIl-1rFJ-lIr-EH"I1R"1i1'a
· . D4Innl•.~""'" ~. 2-101") a.1\d .Remon" .,........ Tim Bloom ,and"MI'" J.0Ila ·"ored,
:;:'~:Mor·.5.The hOJIS pounded.out 13 hi!>,," .. K_an and Marti""", slllllle<! and Tlm
~~. .. •. '. . Bloorn'eadlId blIse lII!anlrtor 10 loall lhe W~leld't!own leam ..... a mNalhcin

.. It IJI!I-ell> floIlJ ,clUppOIIIlIIlll: flnlt/l ..I"', ""_In ttw...tII: HI'SChm~ scored IlJo 1)'. ~1IIe' l4IH1'lWfll; l'oilll~ when TO<li:l
~ wlIliIII,1llIId '*Ii lrcIm,a flV"fllII • II'!! rUft1llla.SllUlllce by M*1lKerrmann.·hlDarIll"'lllo6ho!ne~'t'1!!!Er.tt!l!!LlJLllloc .
dalfdt.·~ - .-fd'......IIIed_ .,r' ;.Tbe -'-ell ""liIJ 1Q='Ifjl1lCft~'I2lh InilMg "'piWYtakaf~ a 2.!,.m.

. .IIIlr:Jld:dll1f J.I•.~.J·.•*'.iiioI.. '.• '!'.·.=·!1I!t.···c.c.~---..'~' F.«."L. .'~.."'-,~,.."'- __ tWO.. _._.·~IIll"-'" . '......- ... ~""",;."'re/l!!'fed,,,,,8111.Vrtllb. P;_ _""wltl!._.n..~,:
1MCt1IIIl '*"'r'url.T_~~_;lnttw~i', ,\IId<lty~ Yf~~.1**61oulo>i1.,·

lr! "tw1!l ~·.lJMiI'ed""*\l!fIII....,.,·_~'1l>~M!dllIO!.""". ..HCitIl\ ~'_""'l:IodptCcuMy .., _ dIYIftt Il>_.liAlI/OD, , ~F~1 """ ~;, .. . .., .
.~ - f!II:: ~ .. ,W~ ~:~~·.•~ .'.".''';1 J •

......................,..,~.:~.;:r!.:.~~lltl?rl.···· ·.: :II.,>! ' ,.._..- ' l~"!·t
i'",",:--: ",':' ":',': A""','";:

I ":'.,' ;:!:.:!:,: ,,::;.;:,.:::,,::. ·,~n"~ ~"}b"-';'- .!_' -'.,. <+'. ..

r:lI!fIY~BO~~'''.·Irwit1 br~lesiOWQrne¥II11~·.··... ~
,-_.~ .' . .. :~~t::iI~IS1~u=i~~;:~e;f:'~u~~~~~~~: ~~en;~~"~~~i'l~t~;~1~9~~riw~;':;;:y.~:[ .' :;-::,}'L:;Tl~t9~~:'~Yn;'°3~~~is, ~2 - ~::~: ~e:,;, '2. ~;~v ~~~~:;~:·=la1~,":~ =lifi

Wayne Country' pub course wtth, a:-JoUr--'--" ~orlnasti of Omaha. Fat Gr,oss, Wayne, (4 43-87 ~ 43-88; 3 Don Johilson, Omaha, -4642-88, 4 i
urtder par 104 to win Sunday's Wayne- Doug Raetz of Stan.ton won the'sev'Cnth Ftfth flight: 1. Bpb. ForInash, Omaha 43 Mike Perry, Wayne, 44 46-90 > ~

_~~ Memorial-GoU'Tournament '-flight w!llihn 83 ~Br'ry Heitsbl-,s.!'E__,?~_~~II.lb 3~ 7? 2 £!!!:M!'&ftin w'Y2£dJl~%-rln'-1-------1=--=-htJItqtHight-' " "til~_
~,-". -ETWin--ftred -cr6-S-ult Ihe iil50l I~ lloles dnd --S~WO·nfhe'elghthfIIghf with an 88. Les lutt, Wayne, «, 41-85: -4 Gary Flna, ~ 4-4-88; 2. John Carhart, Wayne, 4842-90, J. • '

then cOasted to a par·36 on the final ,nine to Jim Mable- of Pender. claimed the ninth Blair, 43 42-85..':-': QI.c..LDUmaRr-Wayne, « 4} 91, 4 jay "
win by five strokes over Bob Prazak 01 West - tli.ghf with an 8B and Ken Chrlsficmsen '·of SUl:Ut. fUght; 1 Royc-e Anderson, Wayne, V""m~rr47 47-94. -- 0 I
Point .. Pender won the lOth·fllght wfttr'an f:I9 4142-83,2. Lee Remer, W~e, 41 -42-83, teiifhfllaht: 1. ~ns.en Pender

Wa_vne's Jay Stoltenberg. using a' 40 ye,ar· ' All ties for places \4.,-eriI aelermined by a J Randy SCftTeppentiacK, SCnuylef, -43 42 4T-89; 2 Don PeaTSon, Wayne. 4649-95. ~~
old puffer given to him by his ',father, put sudden death playoff from' th~_ scorecards 44--:-a:r, 'It Wayne Tletgen, Wayne, 4345-88 3 Bernte Baker, Wayne, A7 48-95. 4 lynn '
together his best performance on the courSe The Wayne Open Golf Tournament 'is Seventh flight: 1 Doug Raetz -Stanton 42 Lessmann, Winside, 45 51-960 •.
to1lnish third with a score of 110. His ball scheduled July.l1 -S 1 -63. 2 Gary Vopalensky, Wayne, 42 'Eleventh fligh.: 1. Max Kathol. Wayne, 42 ' ~

seemed to have eyes on many of his putts Cham ionshi ;4 q -:. , ": :"c"i!,pe e" ",0":'.:0". - , er, ayne, 4 2-95; J. 1.
we-~ Y' -,f---9it--Ie----Er-vAn; SiooxCll y J5J3J6"-1(l4a~~8/; 4. led vonSeggerrn. Pender. ~7 Low~j Mag~anz. Pierce, 51477"98; 4, Dean I

goller was a 115 turned in by Cole Froeschle, i Bob Pr~nak, West P..-olnt 353740·· 109 43,<-90 I"" Chase, 51 -49-'-100. • '1
a =';:~.;~ ~~y;~r~s~~h:~~~ ~. ~~~~t~~.~~~~t:~ _'~~ij;~ .:.:~ - !
:~~9~~;~~~~ ~Upi ;{e "lIst· of Wayne golfers ~ .~~:;~ ~~~~;~'ci:~~~t;~tand j~ ~~ ~~ ::: J!

, larry Sock. Norfolk 3139),5 II! l;i
e Rob loti, South Sioux 353740 111 :~,\

9 Sleve·8ellll.Omaha 403735 111 t
Other, champi..:mship scores; Dan Freed I'

'1 Dr, VanAntwerp 114,. Jay Muller· I 1,1. ; 1
j.rll V<lnKleE'v&! 115, Cole--FrQCschle--115 {l
MI~.(' Jensen 115. Dennis Bole 116.51 PraltH:f j~

, i 1 Mark Morrissey' lB. Mark Mersch 118.

',Ieve Tangda 11 118. Richard loll 118-,- Bill
Fflf,k..,en 119 Kyle Repp 119. Frank Kowall
'77 DUdne Svec 127

Flrsl fhqh.t:, 1 'Pele Sponder, Sioux (fly,
1641. _//:} Gd.,ry_C..Q~O~ah~.,:9J8:"11

--"Rus<:, S~g.;r!, WakpfTeld,- 38 ·10: ,~, .1

Wayne'Sln1ak. J9 41 80
Second Highf: 1 Kirby M.lrsh. Pldlnvlew,

18 .12 60. '} Jim Anfinson. Sioux Cdy, 41
,11 83,) Tit., KrW.lk. PIMnYlew, 17,j; 84

I P'J' MC90f1l~~I. 4044 84
Third IlIght: 1 K-en Whor!ow, W,lyne.. --38

'.J 81 1 Craig Evans, SlOV:< Crt,.. )9
12 8! ) Bob Brdndl. Pierce. ,11 40 81

Fourth ",ighf: I' Jack Best. S,ta~.;d/1



For father's

. Frl~, June 11
Laurel Midgets and ,LegIOJ!_at Wl!IMfleld, 6:30
Wayne Midgets ancH..-eglon at Emerson, 6:30

Surlday, June 13
Norfolk town team at Laurel. 8: 15
Orchard town team at Wayne, 8: 15

Monday, June 14
Petider Midgets and Legion at Laurel, 6:30

Wakefield Midgets and 'leglon at Wisner, 6: 30

Tuesday, June IS'
Emerson L1tlll{ anp Pony Leagues at Wayne. 1 p.m .

Wakefield Little an~ Pony leagues ~t Winside, 1 p,m.

Wednesday, June 16
CreIghton town team al Laurel, 8: 15

W.ayne town team at O'Neill, 8:15
WInside girls softball at WakefIeld. 1:30

Wayne girls sottbl!lll at Carroll; 1:;ro

Thursday. June 10-
Wisner little and Pony Leagues at Laurel, 1 p.m.
Winside Little and Pony Leagues at Wayne, 1 p.m.

Thursday.. June 17
Wisner little and Pony Leagues at Wakefield, 1 p.m-.
Winside Little and Pony·Leag~es.at Emerson, 1 p.m.

_~n_e little an~ Pony Leag~es at ~a~re!~----1HI-~---,

spo~ sl.te

H
4,
o
1
1
1

"f)

1
1
I
3
o
1

l!__

AB R
• 4
5 ,
o 1
, 0-

, 0
5 1
1 0
, 1

3 1
3 I
4 2
, 0

5 1
~_J._ r

Witt.lsa 112 aiB lJ-lo---T---tO
laurel J21 211 04x-.14 16

laurel
Joe Brandl

. Brad Erwin
John Manganaro
Marty Summerfeld

ftoc-ky Thompson
George Schroeder
Russ Gada
Steve Thompson _
Joe Olsen
Cleve Stolpe
Brian Johnson
Jeff Creamer.
Rod ErwIn

To!~J,s

'-0
4-',-,
H
1-2

East
Wayne
Laurel
Crofton
Coleridge
Wausa
Hallt:HgloJi
Bloomfield

OnnaraT~, PfaTn-vfew 11
Colerldge 15. Bloomfl'eid 5
Laurel U. Wausa 7
Hartln~ton 10, Crofton 3

6-0
3-1
3·1
'-2
'-3
H--
1'5

Tri-County
~eague s.tandings

West
O'Neill
Nortolk
Tilden
Orchard
SaftleCreek
Creighton ~

Plainview

Results
Tilden 4, Battle Creek 2
O'Neill 11. Norfolk 4
.Ba!'le Creek 13, C.relghtor.l 12

\

~ . I ;..•: "

man"rown .Laurel 9~Y~ Kelly Robson's flybaU. :J'.': • and";/fIlkeJ·onaseacfi·a~ded.£lnE!.- _' :-::- ~u
met,opolltan Sloux_ Ealls'_all II A base hll;ffeide,'sehoice:ande-- ~_ -'--_~__ c - _c' _ ~~veJ\\ar

could handle In the cfJamplonshlp dO\Jole allowed, Sioux" Falls ta'- '~'::~on "" ~~ .~~:I: T:.,~ P.l,~'c'.~~t1g:
ga.me .of the C.huck, epIs score the wtnn,ng,..run--.n--the-bot-- --- :~.--'7'- _ . :__ ;"";::;:",;::-'- ,,- ~_.::_ -- .-~-.e'l
'Memorlal Tcurnamef'l4-=>pJayed tom of the seventh.:--·" ..--.--- "In"
last Friday to Wak,f1eld. -- laurel_re.ache~ the ·champlon., Elf

The ga.me WCfS'"·tled up Wh~n a ship game' wlth'wl"~ ~v~r'Sioux
-'iffiO_H"fv' baH altowed tf:te ,City Heelan and Eme,l"~on.' h JamleJ:ohnson

Dakotans to score the 'winnIng :.:;~-:..~~--::.:.:Dave~uaFdt-t ~~I----_-l
--J'UllclD-lbe-boJltoI10-0l--tlle-seventh- bolel, -OOOIO!i:.... 3-2 Kelly Rob,SllJ1f---'-'--~-+4~1-"--'

Inning for a 4·3 win anj:t the first Sioux Falls 1000. " 021- 4 8 Jim Casey , 1
place trophy. . , :1 - Ron Hirschman 3

"We, played "aggressIvely," Laurel H Tfm..8l00m 5
Laurel coach Bo~ Weisenberg Brlan~arClY..ardt 0 OennlsMartlnson 3
said. "We ran the~ases well and Jamie Johnson 0 Mark Herrmann 3'
competed real well." Dave Marquardt I Phll~rtln I 1

Phil Martin limited Sioux Falts _ Kelly Robson 0 CurfChrlstensen 3
to eight hits and Laurel scored Ron Hlr'schman" 0 ' MlkeJonas 1
three runs to make 'an excellent Phil Martin 1. Totals 30
challenge. Dennis Martinson 0

The Dakotans ScO(ed ih the Tim Bloom' 0
first Inning but Laur~1 tied the Curt Christensen 0
game In the- four.th. Jamie Mike Jonas ()
Johnson- -drew ooe-- of his three
walks, stole second base and took
the next two bases by vlr:tue of er·
rors.

Sioux Falls outscor"ed Laurel
-2·1 in the slx-th Innlng-to-take-a 3-2
edge. Lavrel's run was stored by
Ron Hirschman who walked and
stole second base. A base hit by
Martin moved the outfielder to
third base. a'."d _' from there he
scored on TIm Bloom's run
scoring sacrifice_ '-

Gaure! tied the game up In the
seventh when Johnson again
scored. After walking, he moved
to third on Dave Mapquardt's
base'hit and scored on an error or

Laurel town team downs W,ausa

LOREN HAMMER knocks a home run in Sunday's Budweiser-Budweiser Lighl
home run conlest at Hank Overln's field. Hammer won the contest with seVen
homers, Randy Nelson finished second and Pat Garvin placed thJrd. Those three
will now advance to reglonals July 4 and 5 al,Norfolk. Pitching to Hammer here is
Bryan Denk~as Scott Soderberg umpires.

A ho~e run by George two hits. -two rurTS and an RBI In
Schroeder and three R'Bh by Joe five at-bats. Marty Summerfeld
Brandl paced Laurel's town team also drove In two runs. Other
toa 14·7'thumplng of Wausa Sun- RBIs were collected by Er:wln,
day In Trl-County league action, Rocky Thommon, Steve Thomp'
The winners collected IS hits son, Joe Olsen and Rod J:rwln.

The victory Improved the laur'~rs starting pitcher Jeff
Falcons 10 4·1 In me Eas1 Dlvison Creamer gave 'Up ,Ix hIts, four
of the 'Trl-County and dropped rUfl$-o.and- two-walks- tn three inn'
Wausa to 1-2. laurel was schedul- Ings while s.trlklng out -five bat-
ed to host Orchard last nlght ters. Joe Otsen took over 'rom
(Wednesda¥l,..aJ:\d then t~Q$t ~or there and pitched the final six In-

'o:r~~:~'nf4~for'6 ~t'the plate, ~~::inH~h~e~~~egl~~st;~kveeouut:
aCOf'"ed four runs aiRI drove In five hits and' three runs, two
three otheis. Schroeder', homer which were earned_
and the batting of Brian John'&On Laurel and Wayne currently
and Bred f;rwln helped carry the stand at the top Dr the Trl-County
winners. -~~ ------=:- -:-~- E-Mf ".::alvlsfon while --O'-"NeUr Is

Johnson was J-for'4 with two pulling awi;ty from Norfolk and
runs and itn RB1' and Erwin had Tilden In the West.
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8 Lugue ' ..ulls
Fln1 week _ ._

Vlnl Johar det. Rod Porter 6-0.
6-4.

Bryan Stoltenberg de.f. NQlI
Swanson.

Layne Marsh VS. AI Nilsen. in
complete.

BOb' Lohrbe""l'U""~~1
6·1. 6-0. .

Dave Remer v,. JOhn Hafer
man.

Jassl --J-ohar. 1/5. Gary Van
Meter.
~~ S'uberg. bye.

Second we8k -
Brya:n 'Stoltenberg def, Rod

Porter 6:0( 6-1.
Al NlSsendef. Nell Swanson"4-6~

7·5, default.
Dan Kohls vs. Layne Marsh.
John Hafermafl; V5. Bob

L~rberg.
Gary Van Meter Vlt. David

Remer.
Rob Stuberg def. Jess' Joher

~·6,"'''''.-6--1,

.VI"I Johar. bye.

W-L
'·0
'-0
,-0
'·0
'-0

---0-0
1HJ
0·0
0-0
0·'
0-1
0·1
0-2

FATHER'S
ItAY

GIFTING

Just In Time For

Red Cross swimming lessons offered

1k»;~lOnplaces In weekend races

Bryan Stoltenberg
AfNlssen

-VlnrfOhar
RobSluberg
Bob Lohrberg

Red Cross swimming lessons wlTragaW6e-----omwea-e-rrne-----' Layrle Mar,h
Wayne MunlclpaJ- Swimming Poelln June and July. _ David Remer

Three sessions are scheduled throughout the summer. The John Haferman
first session Is scheduled from June 21 '0 July 2. Reg{s1r'aflon Is Gary Van Meter
planned at 1 p.m. trom June 14 through 18031 the pool. Once fhe Dan Kohl,
5oeSlton begins, swimmers. will meet at "9 a.m" Intermediates Jassl Jahar .
and advanced be-glnners at to a.m. and beginners at 11 a.m. Nell Swanson

The second session Is planned from July 12-23 with reglstra- Rod Porter
floo at 1p.m'. from JtPy 5 through 9. Basic survlvlalls planned at
9 a.m.• IntermedIates and advanced beginners at 10 a.m. and A League rHults
beginners at 11 a.m. ._ Fint week
. The ffilrasesslon ViHl be held from" Aug._2· J3 with registratiOn --- -NTa-Zi""mmer def. DuaneSmith

at I p.m. from July 26 through 30.· When the se~on begins. 6-2,6-2.
swimmers will meet at 9 a.m., Intermediates and advanced Dan Rosedef. CurIOow1'iey6-J.
beginners at 10 a.m. and beginners at J1 a.m. 6-1.

Toddler -tnst-r-tJctlonls schedu-led June 14·16, Ju-ty S,9 and July Bob Enu def. Randy Pedersen
26-30 wIth registration at the pool An advanced Hfesavlna 6-0, !HJ.
.course will begin June 14. Registration Is planned June 7 .t_ K.,f!...~t3h. Zimmer def...ooug Ro,e
through II at the pool. Val Eschenbacher and Sherry Oobbe are 01;/6 _
In d\arg~,of swrmmlng lessons. Keith Jarvi del. Meg Lodea 6-1.

Gofden Sun ctefeaiied Lee~to--wi~
Sl<Mt Pitch Softball Tournament this pasf weekend. Golden Sun
went undefeated-in the double-elimination tournament and beat

,Lee & Rosie'S: twice,
Lee & RbSle's took second place In the tourney. Oekalb

number one-placed-fftinhmditartmannLs:Cnme-flnished fOUl II.:
Other teams which competed were Winside Grain. Mavin'_ oo!..
Weible's Pub and Ray's Locker. . -

ulrinNwl
AtrO·NS lustrous,~
apen-wea-..e summer shIrt In
ele9ant~ under5tOted pale. scIt
mf?"S rOOl~-cO<;)l

Crisp, CooJed-<lown
colors in -

(jJn~IM:fA~I~ __
from MOW·

Wayne 026 030-11 , 3
- ---I::aUF-el -- -- -- IT "'H-O--&H--- -1- ----&+-5

Wayne AS R if
Randy Gamble I "} _..9
Chn!> Wieseler 3 >---4-
Darnn Barner 0 0 0
Stl!veO'llenn 4 I o -
KevinMaly , O· 0
Jon McCnght 0 0 0
Jeff Jorgensen I I O.
Jeft Sherer I I 0
Todd Darcey I 0 0
R J Metieer , I 0
Pete Warne I I 0
Dan Gross I 0 0
Rick Nel:;.on 3 , - 0
Don Larsen , I 0
Paf Melena I 0 0

Totals " 11 ,
Laurel AS R H
Granquisl I 1 0
Chace J 0 ,
Hermann l I 0
Halsch J 0 1
Hanson , Q 0
Margu~rd1 I 0 0
Jones 1 0 0
KesSinger I 0 O·
DaberkCJv.l 3 0 I
Olelnch J , 0

Total~ " 6 6

feehng_ comfortable. to put

·---'C.i-"'--=---..~~-tmQf
<asy..to-<;are-for 80% polvesw;
f1o% COlton !abric.llcdtutl.e
sptea:l colIor to highlight todiJ(:s
i>e<:<wear f<l5hions. fu)1 f~ body

•~ for "-'Pericii<;omfort

·.....~.TS.OO

11-7 Monday in Ralph Bishop Lti!aguti!: pray. Laurti!/ cat
che< Brti!nt Haisch awaits thti! throw home. .

.'MlU~I!)~ " .. ~"•.
--- ~-

brought In a run Don Larsen reached base
.. on-a, ellCI dlld 0311011",-" u sc-or-ed="---

After Gamble walked and Wieseler ~Inql

ed. SIeve Ovenn hit a sky high Intield pop
up The ball wa~ missed and three runs
scored on the play Overln slole thIrd od">e

. KeVin Maly walked. Jorgensen w-alked and
Todd Darcey wa!ke-d In the run

Wayne protected 115 lead by "Counterrng
With Ihree runs In Ihe top of lhe inning Jefl
Sherer walked, R J 'Metleer reached base
by virtue of an error and RloCk Nelson drew'a
walk Dan Gross reached base N"f1 an error
and Darnn Barner and Wieseler both Nalk
ed '

THE HOSTS RALLIED In Ihe boltom of
~he fifth wlIh three run,; on two w,alk5, an er
ror and two hits Mike Ollalrn;h reached on
an error. Gl"anqoist drew a walk, Chase
grounded'oul, Mark He~rmann walked and
Bnan Halsch lined a two-run double Brenl
Halsch brough' him home·with a SIngle

Another two runs tn Ihe sDdh inning (VI
the tinal margin 10 lour runs Dlelnch dnd
Gran.Q(,JIst both scored on a double by

, Chace-hiS second on lhe game Rick
Nelson weni the dIstance and slruckout·
seven batters to pick up 'he pitching victory
for Wayne .-

Laurel IS scheduled 10 play at Waketield
Friday a~d Wayne plans 10 play at EtTJer
son

IStarts FRIDAYI

Laurel's pitching troubles led to, a
downr.m-' as ihe Waytle~ls liierally
walked away with an 11-7 victory Tuesday In

Ralph Bishop league- play at Laurel
The-w4Flners drew 16 walks and took ad

vantage of Laurel en-ors to put runs on the
scoreboard Laurel's comeback attempt in
the fifth and sixth innings iusl wasn'l
enou9""t'

ChriS Wieseler" led Wayne inbattlng with a
double and single- in three at b<Jts Laurel
was led by Brian Halsch -and John Chace
wffh two hits apiece

THE HOSTS PUT scored the game"s IlrST

run m the first Inning when Mike Granquist
walked and Wo'as driv!i!n home on a double by
John Chace .

Wayne scored a pair of runs in the second
inning Pete Warne reached ba~e on an er
ror and stole second and third base-so He
5coreaon a passed ball -Randy Gamble add·
ed the other run when he walked, moved to
second on a passed ball af.ld came home on
Chris Wieserer's double.

Kyle DaberkOw ripped a two·out double-
down the left field line for Laurel In the bol
to~ of the inning. He stole third base'and
scored on a wild pite~.

The third Inning was. the big one for
Wayne. Jef.f Jorgensen walked, Topd
Darcey sacrificed him to secorW base, Rick
Nelson walked and Pe1e Warne's sacrifice...----------.....-.....

RAN'DY GAMBLE scorti!S right on thti! hti!ti!ls of tti!am
malti! Don Larson. waynti!'s Midgti!ts defeatti!d Laurel

Mi9get squad takes advantage
--of 16 walks to-Ge-f-ee-f-laurel 11 - 7



FirstSa"mg$_.~-.
705 Main Street wayne; Nil! , ~pti'et'ne"*tS~IiS90

Hours: Weekdays 9·5 - ~turday 9·12
A f1,.t Na11onolHoldinD Co. Su~nldlGry Cbart.rlild and Ile;ulotodby'ftl. NAll,. Deipt; o'lonkl"l

$1 rOOO Mlnlmum--~-- $$.~D~ Mhdmu(h

Paid On 89.Day Money ,!\'larket Certificate.

SubstantIal Penalty For Early WftJiirrawal On An CertIfIcate•.

89_DG¥.Vari."IIe
Rate Certlfi.cClte

11.,27% 11.77%

26 Week Certlflcat•• - $10,000 M"~lmun'"
StatE> Regulation. Prohibit Compounding' Of Mon"y Mllrke' Cer.!l,f~~ate.

GOOD!yEAII

30 Month ~;~~e~ 13.75%
Certificates~~~:a~14.47%

GROT-SElLIIiG CUSTOM POLYSTEli RAil"

Af&.US·.·. $.6=.'' F.i}.r.~A;~~. '.. . .0 • . Nor~.N"'.<L.

w~=all 8~LEPmcE :. _..". -.

a52'00 $1.79
a55.00 $2.18'
$76.00 ~2.48

a68.00 ~2.41

S78.QC) C$~ 7

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ol·Wayne dedicated Iheir
new Kingdom Hall on
Sal~rday. Hundreds 01
persons attended Ihe day.
long progra m, which in
cluded open house recep
lions in Ihe morning and
alternoon. a dedication ad
dress in Ihe alternoon by
John C. Boolh 01 Brooklyn,
N. Y.• a member 01 Ihe
governing body 01 Ihe Wal·
chlower Bible and Tract
SocielY 01 New Yorl<, and
an evening program 01
music, a history 01 Ihe
building projecl, and an
address by Boolh. The
lirsl meeting in Ihe new
Kingdom Hall, located al
616 Grainland Rd., was
held on April S, 1991.

Dedication ~~~~

FISH FRY
friday

June 11
1 to 11

$1,,00 PLATE

A
LOUNGE

111 ea.t 3rd 375.9990
• Wevno

eAn'lh'!brallor> mountir~I",
-opmaIor-eomIo"'rtl-~--

.• lIghfwe-fght and easy to use, -weighs
only 10.1 1",,1 •

• 12·MONTH LIMITED WARRANTY'.

1"-'0<'" era'veteran5
enrolled In correspondence train
ing under the contributory
veleran~ education program con·
tlnue to receive tull relmbur!:.e
men'

Smllh urged eligible veterans
or dependents who started cor
respondence courses since
September, or plan to, to contact
the VA Regional office In Lincoln
for details.

f.I••••·TIIT@cOO@
.No More"Extension CordH8Ssle$i

The HC·140 IsCompletet1 P-oneb!e.

SMOKEY'S SAW SHOP
108 WntFlrst

,Wayr..HE

which hild bCE:f1 ,(HI-'v:,cd [VI

fiscal year 1981

INDIVIDUALS MAY now
receive reimbursement lor 55
percent of the total cosl of cor
respondence lessons ,completed
and submitted to the school

He s.ald that Vietnam :- era
veterans and. dependents who
hiwe been continuously enrolled
In correspondence 'raining since
Sept. 30, 1981, are not affected.

conS-f.>rvalion measures such l:t$
work wj!h'storm windows. We're
projecllng we can get some of
this work done this year In order
to save money down the road,"
Kloster said

The main area tha' will see In The public heating on the
crea.sed expend!lvres for thIs. budget will be held on ft)e regular
coming fiscal year WI,l! be public (ouncH meetlng"date. The public
works and energy cos 50 Is Invited to attend and review the

"We've got to start doJng some budget with councilors

ween revc['uc costs and expen
dilures. The carry-lorward
amount Is necessary to cover that
gap each year," Kloster explain
ed

Featur..:
• 13.ace.e'ngtne provid"" ecmplelE>

pOrtability a.nd rali;l.ble power.
• DOubl&1lldWbladewla i,nbot,hdi(flCllo~..
• Kana guards proVide operator protection,

V[lD-tif'rx.rted at
OAKON

Y,.1'/.4"f-t
c-~~w.:;!

It<~''':'''''!'<O'I''''j:a i~11-~V.

The Veterans Administration Is
now able to rclmburs~ Vietnam
- era veterans and eFigJble
dependents for cQrre-spondence
training begun after Sept 30,
1981

James C' Smith, director of the
VA reg lo-na I offlc-e In Lincoln,
said the rec~nt- law ends a
moratorIum on payments lor new
enrollm_en'!:. In such training

Budget----------

Vets reimbursed for correspondence clams

(Continued h"om page 1)

THE COMING FISCAL year
will al~o we a carry forward
amouni of more then $75,000, The
elly musl opera Ie lor about 4
months at the old assessed lax
level when the new IIstal year
begin':., even-though the operating
costs have Increased

"Wha' this means is for about
four months we have a gap bet



Tiny tots tre<oted
TINY TOTS OF tHE UUREL community were &,,~ail'~ Fridav lrf tb;; 12
membtn of me INgle, F'ng.rH-H 1;1;A> ll' pari 01 nwoe:tub'. child 4twt>lOpment pro
~'~, Tltrte ..lid" ~r-y ...,-o~~,~ ...."" Ii; fI".. 0lI1lng mad. pe,,:;l'¥1 'l;utt_ !"~l"
......' ~ed ulloM pkt"'M, _ ~ 'aus "'" l'<llX'r p~t...,~~dl1U,

*11 bqm~,w..... f''')edIO''~l ShOw', "fld wrY"''' lunch of hot \tG9s~flnger
_111\'~~l«et"N;':':,l~MtJ!1i~~ofl'hi+HCtvb.~MILW,

• close up The Wayne Herald. Thursdav. June 10, 1982
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THE WAYNE HE~AfD

tJrJtl£JtJrJfE)f1ZJ(Jr)fl!IJ(JE)Gf1EJ(fi)~/JZ)f11Il..

w~ Al"..rv~ Ih~ RIQh! w~ Aa"pl Fond $I.mp<
Ie Um" a".nUI1",

I~'
Oscar Maver • POrk or Beef $1 59lean 'nfastv 12~Oz.

Pkg.

Flanagan

49CSaUerkraMt 2-Lb.
Bag

I' ~, leA Tabll~Rlte . Asst., Slle,ed $1 59, !Lunch Meats 1-Lb.
l _ r , ~ Pkg.

John Morrell Harmel $1 59Ham pattoes 12-Oz.

Wieners Can

Fresh

79~1-Lb. Pkg.
~eef Uver$1 29 Lb.

leA TableRlte • Boneless $1 99/'''. Half Hams Lb.- /

J.d Specials Good Thru
John Morrell· Slice-o, Frontier $1 29 'Tuesday, June 15, 1982 BacOn 1-Lb.

Wpl1l'<PrV{' rnel1rqnt T')um,t ouanrlfle< Pkg.

G&S

Slo'e Hours
Mon. Ihru Sat
8a.rn.-9p.rn

Sunday
IOa,rn ·6pm IGA TableRite • USDA Choice

Sirlo,in Tip steak

$2~b~
CASH MEANS CASH ..

At' Wellman'.~ .
with. 'QDr

SAVIN~S CERTlfICAT!S
ft',lll actually takhlg mo...v out of thalt regular CIlI".rt!.lng and p'll.,

motion budODt. and paying ,bt. CCDb to thalr custamll'n to help t"-'n---flght Inflotlonl..r"
on P.lO.,S.•S'O••120•.150, .'n .HOMORI. • . '

by lu.t doIng you.. "",ula, food .hopplnS ot W.llman''! th. mora"ou bllY. the m...o CGlh
Wallman', can afford to PlIY you. -
Of eouno, thb 1,ln'addltlan 10 Ih' m_y you al,oody ..", wl'h Itr,li low, eompelltl"l1
food p,ICDtI lhal WlIIllman', I, fomaUi few. -
And n......mber, GOLD & SILVrA '''VINO c:rRIJfICAfES _1'1' you gOI CASH on WHAnVER
yDU buy, 1'101 ..., ..Iy 0 dllco.... l ... affot<.d by olho••1....... on .. few Itom,you may not_an
naodl _

GOLD & SllVrR SAVING CIlR'fl.ICAfESareltClld ..\lOry day of th.. _.k _ "DOUIILI SH~.rs"
..n1 paid _"'Y dD,- with coupon.

DOUBLE COUPON
DAY THURSDAY

You gel Iwlce Ihe face value on manufacturers' cenls oil coupons 'ram your mall,
"ewspapcr or magaZines on Thursday. You must purchase llems specified 'n coupon for
doubJlf redemption. Coupons must be of! speclflc brand names and specific: sIms. ExpIred
coupons wIlt not be horored. Refunds cllnnot be for nwre than the full price. This double
va'Uflcoupon doIf5 nol apply to free merchandise Coupons, coupons for clgareffesorstor.e
ad coupons. No double redemptIon on fresh meat. fresh produce or bakery ftems. tIm It
one Ifemper coupon.

IGA

20" Off . MIIIW way or sn'Cker~

Candy Bars '~:,'i;'

52-01
Bo,

.......-IIIIIIII!,.,.~__ ""....":. .'_\IG~ "rllzen~._ --,

~ t<<O Lemonade
~ ~4/$1'"~6.oz.cans_ . . .'
Kraft· Hal'MOOn,lOnghOrnSlVle • 515.9
Colby Cheese 'r.l,z .
BanQuet - Frozen~ Asst. 69CCream Pies 19k~~' --- _ _ _
well''.i . Assorted (:

ffllit.D.rlnkS.~.'J.L.-Ji.~---",fJJ'-----"-:+8·02
.kg

IGA Fresh P~J<, Plain or Kosher

OiH Spears '~~~z

Kraft AmerIcan

singles

2/88(
9ge

~9~_
_ _ ._ 0

( --'-~~-~~~~~~--------'----iilliL~-

i I 6y,·Oz. can

\•.@j 6ge
~....~::!m

Generic

:m-([
Box

14·0z
Bo,

Dog FOod
2S-Lb.llag

$389

51 99

51 69

-51 59

v r'~=====--'"

I-llI'tfIIPED ·1I IliIIlLlmu

: DIlG RlDII
I 'L_J

Hefty Economy, Tall

Kitchen Bags.

H'bneYCombs

Sugar
10-Lb. Bag

$289

51 99

,C~~: 2/79c

-79'

Generic Mandarin

oranges
lGA-800

Macaroni

,0

2·ll)
Bag

SnoBo)!

carrots
- ------omrOfi'lTa --

Red Plums

. ... ~...~ (

, Fr~sh; Delicious.

CaL(Dflower
49C

.. -S1-
HamDurger - 59C-onions ~~

Tlii'mc'ote Age- ,,~ ... L.;.;;Ra;;d;,;,;;is;;.;IIes-;;..·-_-........~;;..'-:::~"+~:'c.J-

BAKERY FRESH
.' lSBEST

Italian' Loaf

i:l"'e'- 401
IiIooll'I au'
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Commonly asked farm questions
Q: I certified my oats asgralfTbeforeJune 15. now I decldetl to

participate in the program and us-e some of the 0811 acres as
ConservIng Use Acres (CVAl, Can I change my certification?

A: Yes, however. remember to clip the oal, before tile dough
sfage. The change must be reported to en ASCS Office ., lOOn A'
possible.

Q: What Is the smallest my Conserving Use Acreage can be?
A: .One acre and at least 66~ wide. There are limited excep

tions and it you "thtnk_ vou may be entitled to one. pleas. check
with this office.

Q: I want to plant more SOybeans this year, 15 thls,OK?
A: Yes. There Is no planting IImlta-tion on such craps as lOy

_beans. Sudex. efc,
0: Should I certify my acres, even though I do not plan topar·

tlclpate in the program?
A: Yeti, all producers should cerllfy their aereage In order to

pre!ierve.·the history on the farm. This eoutd be very important
in future years. ,.

0: Am I able to disc the oats on CUA Instead of clipping them?
A: Yes, however, they may not be allowed to mature and ..

cover must be Jeft on the land.

_0 IRIS SHOULD BE REPLANTED HOW
Probably the m~' grown '!QW~J.,n;. ~'f1IjbrasRif '~;1heIrTi. '

Irises become crowded after f~ee to nve years;-lind usualiy they divide
In size and 8Rpearance." .....

To cQrrectothat 15 simple-the Irises neid to be d,Ug and-divided. A(1d
'now-after fhey--have-bloomed-Js-the--best;--tlme-fo~that.

Before digging, cut the: leaves to cm&-thlrd their height 'LtH out the,
whole dump wi th a spading fork ·and wa~ away, the 1011. Cut the 0

rhizomes (fh,05e rootlike undergrOUnd s'ems,l with a sharp- knife.
~ Each division should have at leasf one fan Of leaves and some. ·good

roots.
Then'replant, allowing space for the plants to multiply. Planflng

depth should vary with 5011 type. The top of the rhizome should be lust
below the ground level. r - _

-, HARVESTING ASPARAGUS '
When t~-spear -s-i-reof asparagus-begIns to decline tn the asparagus

bed. It Is Hme to stop harvesting thecr~10 weeks of harvest
Is usualfy maximum harvest for a mature asparagus bed.

After ihe harvest is complete-. several maintenance steps should be
taken to assume an equally good harvest next year.

Two pounds of urea or ammonlu~nitrate per 1.000 square reet side
dressed on the rows after harvest wlllincre8se vegetative growth ond
strengthen the, plant for next year~5 production. If 'ertlllzer Is
unavailable, compost or well· rotted manure should be used on the
asparagus bed after harvest.

Slmaline, a preemergenl herbicide, could ~ used In the asparagus
bed after harvest Is completed_ If label dlrecflons" are followed many
weed problems will be solved after using slmazlne. '

STRAWBERRIES
Only vigorous planting 01 June·bearlng strawberries should be

maintained 'Or next year. Weak, weedy or diseased plants should be
destroyed following harvest. _

June-bearing str,awbe(ry beds should be renovated Immediately
after harvest. Yields and size of berries are usually lessin-second and
third year beds.

Row widths of June"bearers should be narrOlNed with a cultivator Of"

plow, Original plants In the center of the ft1'N should be plowed out,
leaving a row sIx Inches wide to the rl~ht or left of the original row.
Spacing between the new rows. center to center, Should be tour feet.
CultIvate befv"teen new rows and use mulch to kill competing weeds,

eye, only verticaL" In addition.
all of Nebraska's polsonoU!!l
snakes are pit vIpers. that Is. they
have a two- to three-millimeter
pit ahead of the eyes and behind
the nostril on each side. The pit is
smaller than the snake's eye and
Is a heat senslll ....e spot which
helps' the snake aim when It
strikes.

The home gardener i$n't at aU
likely to'encounter any Qf the four
poisonous snakes, Johnsor'! em,
phaslzes. so If 8 snake Is not
whet;: lis causing yOu a problem.
II may be besl to lusf leave It
alone_

-~-----"--------I··

llanYe' Herbicide hits lhe broedJeef weeds II YOuh.ava·broadlaal",~r~lemSln1l·1if
2,4-0~. plus many more; . 24" corn. make your besl ChOice for beatcon-

nyOU·.e been dlsappQlnled Inyo,;r2,4:0 weed -_ _ ~t.',':oo.anv.·•..ya~~.I1~.JS,.ee ~~r lllICI1em~-
controL Now's-Ihs Irms to IOok.alllIinvel _.,. - r
He,mlckle, . -

Apply BenveUn 8" to 24" com tocontlOi dozens
Q! bfolldlealw~; Including: velvllll8at;Pili:'.._. _tweed. su~erancl~;
~~.Ieaf eurfacea.Pluei H:ihcr

.t!ltwgh !he IOiI to attack weed roolil•.Then
lr--.lhroUgllout!he broadlo8l WMd, klII
lng leaf-lip torOOl-tip. Yel Banvet Olfer. excel-

____ -.Ien1 crop lo!Aianu No ""* he/llICldIl.-;omeS__---j
_. No! """" 2,4'0. '-

•......,. lIM drop noUlft wheI\-
llf:"';Dy~IIW,~-.. , ,

l*'Oli'f.,you'IlMmo<9'~ f;>F--- _.~-+, ..
,"., ' "-.1 I'

longue al you. he's kInd of d!,klng
your name or wha' do you want,"
">f> adds

Nebraska is home to only 'Our
kinds of poisonous snakes, he
pOlnfs out The prairie rat·
'le-snake can be found In w~fern

Nebraska. whHe three others are
(ery Infrequently f,:,und In
·,oulheastern Nebraska. rhose
three are the Mas!>8!>8uga rat
tlesnake, the t1mt;>er rattles:nake
dnet the copPerhead snake.

How can yOu tell a poisonous
snake -il you s.hould encounter
one? All have vertical eye slits.
Johns-on explains - "llk.e a caf's

...

BULLSNAKES like this one. and garter snakes are plentitul this spring. O/len
misunderstood, these snakes eat mice and insects.

be contro(l-ed WI th the same
eq-ttl~, a.net both can be done
during normal cultivation With
ne~, mulli purpos~ ap
plicafors--though nof al the same
time
Forcor-n-~,-----a-~~

access-ory drops the insecflc Ide
into Ihe whorl of the three foot
high corn. Drop tubes put the In

seetici(le at the base of the plan;
lor rcotworm control TheilY.!ulp
men1lS available from most farm
machinery dealers

Control at cultivat-ion depends
on soil mO$1ure to activate the
chemical, Smtth said, Buf, unless
there: is an unusual latk of
moisture, the cultivation time ap
pUcation will control rootworms

"If a g-raw-er missed hi-s plan
ting ti-me application, his Only
aUernaflve right now is culllva
t"fOO time use of a corn rootv/arm
ir'rt..e-cticide." he stlid

co.... s Of' sllc .... out their longues to
hypnotize their prey, Johnson
conllOue~ The tongue picks up
dlr and Ihe snake smells with thai
dlr because It has a Olfactory
orqan In Ihe lop of lis mouth

When a snake .,licks oul his

With warm weather; snakes
are out In full force and moving
about. Snakes are- pfentiful this
season, and ~QJj>le ~e Ihem
around homes and in lawns and
gardens, The question: wha' to
do about them and are they
dangerous?

Ron Johnson, University of
Nebras'ka 1:?ldension wildlife
'SPecialist, says these snakes
generally are harmless ones svch '
as garter or b~llsnakes. Bul, pea
pIe often dpn·t like to see these
near fhelr homes

"To discourage snakes around
homes, the number one thing to
do ,is remove hIding places such
as boards, lall weeds, Irash or
rock pdes," Johnson adVises
"Close openings where they
might gel into buildings or undef'
porches or foundations. and,' JI
necessary. you can even con
struct a snake· proof fence I I
you o;ee snakes 'aroun'd yOur
home, you can kill them wllh a
long handled hoe or club

But, Johnson advises. "Snake,>
eat lots of mice and Insects and
are an Importarl' part 01 our
natural environment, so II
they're no'i ~here they're cauSing
you a problem It's besf to leave
them alone Snakes do not dLq
holes, but they may use hole',
made by other animal,>, he add~

Johnson noleS thai myths abo\...,t
snakes abound For el<.amplf,
snakes are dry and smooth dnd
nol slimy as many person~ th,n~

They are cold blooded ...-h.lrl

means their body lempera1,.)'"
changes wlfh the h:'mperCltuU" 0'

their surroundings On d

morning, a snake likes a '-' ,1f"
where he can sun hlm'Sel! clnri G".t

hiS bOdy femperature up "_' ",.

can move around Conver ,r"f

on a hal day, a snake mu',' q"t
under something to ~f:'f:.'P "om
drYing auf and hom
overheating. because dr)OO',>n'!
swea'

SNAKES ALSO do not roll
down a hill In a hoop shape milk

There is still time
to 'hit rootworms

Helpful snakes.Oftenu·nwanted_

II you didn't use a COrn rool
worm Insec tLClde a1 p!anting firr.-e
this spring, your corn ·crop may
b~ in trouble, says Dr Wayne
Smifh. crop production specialist
With Technology Resource
Systems, Chicago. He remlno-s
farmers thaf a cultivation ap
plication may be in Order.

Smith .reters to the new prac
tlce of apRlying a soil Insectlcid<;:
when cultIvating, WJth this pasl
plant application, growers can
stili act to profect. their COrn crop

Smith points out thaf grower~

can make the cultlvation t~l

ment fOr approximately SlO per
ac;re, and It Is the only remaining
option to protecf against root
worms. He states that losses.
from rootworm range from a t-o 12
bushels ~r acre. In SeVere cases,
the yield' los'S can reach 20
bushels.

european corn borers ea:n afsoo

Dixon County 4-H sheep day

The l.aurel Chamber of Commerce is planning for June Dairy
Days on Friday and Saturday June 25-26.

June 25 will be a day of fun and games for all. Any organiza
tlon inc"ludlng ball teams, 4·H Clubs. church groups or senior
citlz-ens ma,~ provide a stand and gperate the games They wIll
be set up on a'profit sharing basis 1f your group would like to
reserve a booth you may contilet Armin Urwiler or Marlene
Jussel at Laurel

Dairy days planned at Laurel

The Dixon County 4 H Sheep Shear, Weigh, Tag Day IS
s.cheduled for Saturday, (June 12) from 8 a m. fa 12 noon al the
Dixon County Fairgrqunds, reporls Stan Starling; county el<.ten
sian age,:,t The shearer fhls year will be Harold Murdoch at
Onawa, Iowa 4-H members can seil their wool to the buyer al
currenf pr"lces or can keep II If they prefer The lee lor shearing
will be $1.30 per lamb

The lambs will also be weighed and lagged The official weigh
In marks fhe'beglnnlng of fhe 4 H rale of'galn for the \982 Dixon
County Fair Sheep proiect leaders are asked to help with' the
weigh· in. lagging, and shearing AI14 H sheep project members
are encouraged to affend

farm Bureau pknk-Monday
The Wayne County Farm Bureau picnic will be held at the

homercrl Melvin "Bud" Froehlich. 614 West 3rd Street In Wayne.

-~;:e-f!:;~e(tn~r:1e~.1E:~~~::::I7;~~:~.::~:~~~~'::,
or vegetable d'sh~ cookies or bars and also lawn chairs along
w-Hh ta-ble $er'....Jee. .
. Please make re!eNations at the Farm Bureau office by June
n.

Approximately 310 Nebraska 4·Hers are expected far the 1982
Leadership and Environmenf Camps to,be held at the State 4 H
Camp located in the Nebraska National FOrest near Halsey

Louie Rudman, extension 4,H youth'development specialist at
the University of Nebraska. said that Leadership and Environ
ment Camp is designed for young people ages 13·t0-19 years old

"One of the main abledlves of the camp Is to develop leader
ship talents in areas of ouldoor education that will better en~ble
teen leaders to assist in leading projects when they gef home'
Rudman said Workshops in outdOor education, project adven
ture. wildlife, energy, fisheries and others provide a wide chOice
for Involvemenl, he added

Dates for thiS year's camps are' June 7 11. June 14 18 and July
59

Leadership, environment camps set

Storqge loan rates down

Market lamb show. entires
E~trl,es are due June 16 far the f982 Nebraska Spring Market

La~bShow to be held June 26 at Fonner Park In Grand Island,
Doyle Wolverton, extension 4-H livestock specialist at the
"Iverslty· -of-Nebraska. said the 'show +5. open to- aH---NeMa5ka.

4·H and FFA,members who were not 19,years Qf age by Jan. lof
this year. Persons·19 and older may enfer·ln .the adjJlt dlyision.

All lambs eXhlb~tedwill be consigned to slaughter a'ld.careass
data will be gathered. Exhibitors may enter a maximum of
three lambs. The minimum weight at show tIme w.fll be 90
poundS, and classes wTlf be divided by weight. not breed.
Wolverton 'stated.

£-fltrles should be sent to Tom Drudlk, Hall County ExtensIon
Offlce~25W_ Stolley Park Road, Grand Island, Neb, 68801. A $1
entry;¥ee Is payable at weigh In.

Af! evaluation contest and meats identification program will
be h~ld at 10 a.m. followed by the show at 1 p.m.- "

Sponsors include Fonner Park, the Nebraska Sheep Council,
Grand Island Chamber of Commerce, {Nebraska Registered
Sheep Breeders. NU Cooperatlv~ Extension Service and John
Morrell & Co.. Slou:ll: Falls, S.D., where the lambs will be
slaughter-ed and carcass data evaluated

Cows nof more than eighf years old. that have a history of pro
ducing twins and are located within a 600-mile radiuS' of the
Roman L Hruska U S Meat Animal Research Cenler I MARC:
at Clay Center are being sought tOr use in a research ,>Iudy

According to project leader Dr Keith E Gregory, research
genetlost at MARC. breeds of primary Inlerest In the prOject
are those thai seem to have a relatively high tWlnnlnq frequency
- Holstein, Simmental. Brown Swiss, Gelbvleh. Charolal'> and
Shorthorn 'Cows must also be tree of communicable disease
and structurally sound. he said

"The COws will be used to determine Ihe effectiveness at selec
tion for- tWinning in cattle. as well as gaining understanding of
biological factors involved in ovulation rate and embryo sur
vivai in cattle," Gregory said

Cows '0 be purchased Will meet one of three standards tor
twinning history-three sets of twins auf of the flrsl five calving.
two sets of twinS out of the firsf three calvings. or twins at first
calving If there IS an outsfandlng record of twinning by close
relatives, he said

Cows that have an oufsta~ln9 record of prodUCing twins are
put ,n an embryo transfer program in Order 10 Increase the
number 01 their progency In the proleet "Thirty cows represen
fing the "'Holstein; Slm-m-enta-t, (harolais and. Shorthorn breeds
have been acquired during the last year for thiS prolect. bul
mOre are needed," Gregory said

Anyone With a cow meeting the crlleria is asKed to contact
Gordan Hays, Roman L. Hruska U S Met'lt An1-mat Re-search
Center. POBox 166. Clay Center. Neb 68933 {lelephone
402 762 32411

Commodity and farm stora·ge facility loans d.lsbursed In June
by the U.S. Department.of Agriculture's Commodify Credit Cor
pOratlOn will carry a 13.625 percent interest rate, according to
CCC ExecutIve Vice President Everett RaAk .

The new rate, dow-n from 14.125 percent. reflects the inte.rest
rate·charged CCC by the U.S. Treasury in June, Rank said

USDA seeks twin-producing cows

farm:briefs
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A 4~H CLUB or FFA member
may enter two beef breeding
calves, three market beef, ·three
dairy, two market hogs, three
market lambs and two breedfng
ewe lambs. No animal may be
shown in both breeding and
market classes.

Livestock will be ludged Satur·
day evening. Champions In each
species will be r~talned until S~n
day night and all hogs- wl-ll be re
tained as the show Is terminal.
Show booklets are _pvallable at
your county extension offices.

The Wisner Jaycees are-pleas- The ·event will unfC?ld': FrldaYf" -:'.~:

~u~~tya~:~~~~~;::ngsOu~o~~~~':- ~~~~ ~a~IIt;'a~:~~;:·,:t~:'~I~g· '\
the seventh annual Wisner Junior and a squ~redance wHl be held.at
Livestock Show. The event will be 8:30 p.m. .
held July 9-11 at the-Rlver Park. Judging of livestock will take
Chairmen tor this year':' show place from 8 a,m. to appr.oxi I)

are Bruce Bloedorn and 'Chuck Imately 10 p.m. A new ~ttractib" 0

Popken, .and cc.chalrmen ~urt ~th'-~ _'i~,Lw.IJ~be-~_pet,,~~l~L~~,__

L1~n~a~fn~~:~~:~~e~t~~nv~te:n' ~~:;;~-~h~h:~:~~:r s~~r~:~g ;~~n~~~ ;-
made In rules for the livestock and frisbee contest will occuri'
show. Partlclpants from Cuming, slmultaheously at 3:3Q.·- T~ls

:~~f~s ~~n~~~o;~~eJ~~r:~~~ ~~t;~~~iir~r:i:I~:·:ft~~.~~-~
pad In the show. The addition of Along with the tractor _P-':"L~UI
c::ash prizes for the grand and be a pedal trador PV" allowing 5:
reserve champions of the three to 19 year agedrJvers·a.c::;h~"ce at
market dtvlstons and dairy, a ribbon or .. trophy. J\t 8 ~'~:I
coupled with .trophles -should Saturday there will b~~,;:', pu_pp~
make this one of the finer show presented----.b¥..---'5:~rtH~
livestock shows in~the midwest. and at 9 a free dance will 'begin

with the queen coronation. !
On Sund.av the. aMual ,~orse

show unfolds at 12 noon. The car
rally will also return at 1 p.m~'

The parade will begIn al 5:30 I.
avoid the heat. Followlng·,·the'
pars~ewill be the bs'beque.

Entertai1l~ent for:' ithe eve~lng'
will feature a mlme_i!l".da.,tD.tc:Ulyi
new and unusua~- event .called
"Almost In,credlbleu"whl~f!will

'be hosted 'by area ,'commimlfY!
'clubs_ The audio!' of troph'~jV!lIIl;
~~~~~nd~Sh,'glve>~way:w;'~~s:

Junior livestock show-i

is plQnned· at Wisner - d"

terest would equal $2.70 a bushel,
Frederick said. If a farmer con
tinued to store the grain for six
months, It probably would end up
costing $2.90 a bushel, he said.

"Unless the market price
equals that, there would be no
reason to store. The longer you
hold It, the more you would have
to have price Increases," he add
ed.

The cost of carrying grain has
gone up considerably In recent
years, Frederick said. Farmers
with ample on-farm stprage may
want to extend their loans 'If they
expect corn prices to rise.
However, producers who ha"e
signed up for the Reduced
Acreage Program may make
mQre money by moving out otd
crop corn and using the sto~~ge

space to put 1982 corn Into the
reserve. he said.

Loans on nearly 70, million
bushels of ,corn 1J1 Nebraska come
due during July -and AttgttSf-,
Frederick said. This represents
slightly less than 10 percent of
total 1981 production In
Nebraska.

"If you look at It on a -percen·
tage basis, thats not much. Bui If
farmers could pick up 10 cents a
bushel on that, It would mean 7
million more dollars," FrederIck
said.

~ i:ARROLUH£ll.SG1RLS~~~.

The Carrotune,s Girls '4-H Club
met June 1 In the CY!.HJ:t;!;lllMt
home-wflf! 1.4 members,

Missy Jensen, president, con·
ducted the business meet1r'.lg and
Amy Schluns reporfed on fhe last
meeting. . .

For roll' call, members told
where they wou.1d_ !Ike tl? :v:ac~t1on.

Thfs summer. -l.ean" ianke ac
companied for group singing.

Members discussed sponsoring
a lunch stand at the Carroll Horse
Show on Sunday, June 13, and
.talked about projects for the
year.

Mrs. Ron Magnuson, cooking
leader, showed how to shape buns
and the correct way to knead
bread.

-Lorltee and Missy Jensen, and
Lesha Grone served.

Next meetIng will be June 21 at
1:30 p.m. In the Richard Longe
Mme.

Heidi Kansen, news reporter.

'-----'
e,,@r kn(»)'I' th~ pride.in a row

. ofcom breaking through the
soil, the pleasure in wlltc;hing
a new calfnurse for the tirst
time. Or the satisfaction in .

~ ~-ileeIDg a youngster tiiket~
wheel ofa tractor by himself.

Despite today'. triala,let us
not fo~g!'t the ~I!ritagethat is .:c~
~-AmenGana~.-----.~'-+~-II

-DANIEL WEBSTER
(Boston, I840}

Decision time is near

SUNSHINE KIDS _._ - Next meetingwill be June14 at

m~~~~~~~~':{,dt~~ri~~·~rl~~".'K"~=.~:~:'·Hostess
and Trlsha Luft. Members Karmyn Koenig, news
answered roll call with their reporter. . -
favorite summer· pasttlme.

Mlnu.tes we~e read ~_~d a~pro",-ed. - -- - . - --- --

Susie and Ann Nichols ahd
Trlsha Lvtt-¥epor-ted-:en'4~H--FUft

Day which they attended. Pro
jects were dlscuss-ed, and
me~bers decided to participate
In Hie song contest.

Sandy Nichols presented a
lesson ali Tricks-far-Treats, and

~~~~r:ir;~~ut~fs~etrt::t;de~n
Next meeting will be In ·the

home Of Amy and Elizabeth Lutt.
SUS'; Luff, news reporter.

GINGHAMGALS
Christine Heinemann was

hostess for the June 1 meeting of
the Gingham Gals 4-H Club at
Grace Lutheran Church. Ten
members al'}d five mothers were
pr~nt. --~

The meeting was called to
order by President: Anne
Sorensen. Members decided on
outfits for the song contesf.~

Demonstrations were glven by
Tanya and Tara Erxleben.

Farmers with nine-month
ASCS loans on grain stored In
1981 must weigh the cost of
storage and Interest against the
possibility of market price fn
creases before they decide ·to ex
tend their loans, according to Dr.
Roy Frederick, University of
Nebraska extension economist.

The loans, most of which have
an interest rate of 12.25 jjercent
and come due In July or August,
can be extended for another six
months. he said. Farmers who
erlend their loans can walt for
better prices, but they also must
pay the cost Of added Interest and
storage.

"If Interest plus storage Is less
than the Increase In prfce, that
would be the rnafor' reason forr ap
plying for a six-month !exten
sion," he said.

Options for farmers with the
nine-month loans will be the sub
lect of the Nebraska EducatIonal
TlJl~llJs1on network show, Farm
and Ranch Report, on May 10 at
12:30 and 9:30 p.m. Frederick
and Doug Jose, an NU extension
farm management specialist,
will discuss the mathematics of
making the right decision.

For example, If the original
loall was at $2.-40 a bushel with an
Interest rate of 12.25 percent, In
nine months the prJOGIpal plus In·

The W~yne Hera~d, Thursday, June 10, 1982

"Let US

never forget that
the cultivation of the

earth is th~~ost
important labor of man."

Agriculture is still the
bacI<hone of this country.
Some'people have forgotten
that. BIit more and more of
them ate finding it out again.
Thl!1:etevilIton~
empty grocery shelves in
Poland can't help but bring
home to c()nsumers how
fortunate t~ey1lm.:.,_'_,__.,_

They may never realize tIJe
toil, the frustrations, tb,e grief
and sometimes the disappoint-
menU that go into makbig
sure our Citizens stay well-fed.
But then, few of them will

Well maintained grassed
waterways will support your
other conservation practices,
which Insures the value and pro
ductiVity of your land. For
assls,tanc.e with wa.!erway
maIntenance or selection of grass
species to fit your needs, contact
your local Soil Conservation Ser·
vice office.

Spray drift or_. runoff may
damage or kill some species of
grass and expose the soli to water
erosion

money grant from the Kellogg
Foundation, the council Is also
supported by businesses, In·
dustrles, colleges and unlver·
sitle$ around Nebraska.

For more information contact
J 1m Horner, director of the
LEAD program, 302 Agrlo.dtural
Hall, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, 68583-0709 Phone
402-472-6810.

for 10 years at the Bernard Splittgerber farm south and
west of Wayne.

Ing may be needed lor weed con
trol

Check your waterways after
each rain. Washed out areas
should be repaIred with sod or
filled with topsoil and reseeded.

Avoid all vehlde and' equip·
ment travel up and down the
waterway If possIble 1f you must
occasionally use your waterway
as a road, drive along the edge
and not down the center. Care
should also be taken when apply·
Ing herbicide near a waterway

During the LEAD program ex
\ perlence. partlclpants (Fellows)

are expe~ted to

- Develop a hIgher level of
sell confidence and progress In
achle.... lng their potentlai
~ Sharpen their leadership and

'communlcatlon skills

- Become knowledgeable to
public affaIrs. gov"ernment,
monetary and fiscal matters, en
vlronmental concerns, domestic
and Inlernatlonal trade and
forel9n relations.

Initiated In 1981 by a seed

Contach

See Joe Lowe
for all your crop hall needl

• Very CompetitIve Ratel
• Profe,,,,onal Adlultment Service.

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

120 W.I' 3rd Wayne 375-4500

II may be necessary to teridlze
your waterway to keep a vigorous
dense grass growth Soli tests will
show wh.ether you-need fertilizer
and how much Mowin9 or spray

"Estimated worlh 01 the
fellowship received by each of the
30 participants selected Is about
$10,000 for the two year period,"
Horner said

Leave enough plant growth to
maintain a heallhy, vigorous
stand Grass should have about
51x inches 01 top growth before
going Into the hoi summer and
winter months Do not mow or
grale the waterway when the soli
Is wet and sol! 1

period as well as two
sludyltravel seminars One of the
travel seminars will be to 5ites In
Ihe US, while the second travel
seminar will be abroad

Cosf to participants will Include
transportation to and from the
seminar sites AI! other seminar
and travel costs will be paid by
the Council

A WEll·MAINTAINED gf"ass waterway will carry
runoff water without erosion and is an attractive addi
tion to a farm. This particular waterway has existed

WDYMI Vltt.ciw .
flY CoW .~~ ...........

~""'M..-.. t."""t_ 'IlR'f'j a.II ... , ... Ur
tM <H.~."'~·.~,

CONCOROETTE·S
_ The Concordettes .4-H. Club .mef
MIJY 25 af the Northeast Station"
near Concord. SIx memDer~ anG
one -teader attended.

Jill Henson and Mary Lehman
will stllrt a club !>Crapbook. In
future 'f~r5}, the two aldes-t
member!' of fhe club will be In
charge of the &Crtllpbook

t'iffany Benson pr~nted e
demonstratlon on how to ~t a
t.tlle. Memberr. also k=arned the
parts of eli $CWlng machine.

nth.ny. Benson served
re1r6hmenfl.

N.ext m~t11l9 w1J1 be Junf ?21Jt
2 p.m. Ih the Bud Hcfl""..cn home.
Members wlll ,eport en two
thlng-s they mode for their Proltl:f ..
r~Jb9)'.aA!-.-':'- __

0.",. A.nQen.on, news reporter.

Agricultural leaders are sought

MEN Am) WOME N ;e1<Ktoo
through interviews· to begin the
fwo year program will· be par
!lclp.atlng In 14 three day
semtnars over the next "two-year

Grass waterway fights erosion

Young agrlcultl,irlsts, ;'ges
1') 40, with proven leadership
polentlalOha",e unfiJ June 30 to ap
ply lor acceptance In the two
year LEAD (Nebraska l.,.eader
~hlp Education Acllon Develop
men!) program

Or Jim Horner. LEAD pro
gram director. 'Mid that the !Ie

cond group of 30 Individuals, 24 in
produclion 1l9ricuHure lind six In
~upportlng agribusiness, will be
!>e!ecled to begin the program In
Oc faber 1982

ThiS taiL at the $ame time thai
the newly selected group begins
lIs pr09ram. the cla5s selected in
the summer of 1981 will begin Its
second year in the leadership
development program

"The LEAD program Is span
son~d by the Nebraska
Agricultural Leadership Council
chaired by Mickey Stewart, ell;
ecutlve director of the Nebraska
Agricultural Slabl~lzatl~n and
Conservallon Service II Is
desIgned 10 dev.elop recognized
local community leaders as eHec
ll ....e spokesmen lor Nebraska and
agrlcu1t,:,re." Horner said

A grassed waterway Is not B

wasle area" says Larry Wet
terberg, SCS dlslrlct conser va
Iionist '11 IS an essenllal pari at
Ihe soil and waler conservallon
praetlce-s on your larm .

Maintaining a good grass cover
'1,ill prated the waterway from
erosion lrom runoff waters It con
veys Moderale use tor pa:iiture or
hay Is-_one. 01 the best ways to
maintain grass vigor Control the
grallng on the waterway as you
would on a well managed
pasture
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Intellig-ent voters look b(eneath the lab~ls

THAT NARROW EXPLANATION of Ker
rey points UP one key difference between the
fWD gubernaforlal hopefuls Kerrey does
take s1ands on controversial Issue5, while
Thone frequently does not

Reporters who cover Thone af the

,EVEN IF SUCH AN entlfy wero Clreoted. 8
person probably would be dreaming to think
It could be viewed In all quarters·as being
tat~lly impartial,

Perhaps- the state Board of Equalization
should get out 0' the tax-setting business. A
I,ot of Nebraska politicians th'nk the

-LegiSlature should have that role.
80methtng that occurs In-many other states.

It the Legislature was the tax·setllng
bOdy, charges 01 pOlltltal ~motlvatlon stili
v:ould exist. But at least·the decisions 
polItically motivated or -no1' - would be
made by more politicians than the current
fI'Ve who set tax rates

l<ERREY APPAR£NTLY fI-gure,-"an .in
dependent board would -be ·-exempt ,,-om
political motivation, It might be. but pr~

I:j;abty even a so-called Impartial entity Is
subject to charges of polItical motivation
fram people whO disagree with Its actions,

As long as pOlitical rivalries and party
polUlcs are part of the system, charges of
polltlcal motl'Vatlon are Inevitable.

And even If party politIcs no longer ex·
rsfe:Q; .'me- mTnaea--pe(jj)Te ~ areooiJr'ld to
disagree, If the phrase "political motlva'
tlon" was no" longer applicable, detractors
would lind some other way of express~ng

their disagreement. Perhaps "personal
motl'Vation" would become the byword of
the day

Equalization has faced allegations 1hat ',t Is IYs unlikely Kerrey'a .proposal for an In·
poIftieatly mottvatedrihe -fax-.-se.t1-l-Ag---bear4.---.:. -----dependent r-eve-nuo prOJection boatd-wUl fly
Is. dominated by Republicans. headed by this year. It hasn't met wldespr,ad ,dp'posl·

. Gov. Charles Thone. tlon, and some politicians dldn'-t'even know
It was proposed. But Ifs it low priority sug·
gestion. .

Nebraskans In November won'1 be ..,otlng
tor a "coioriess conser--ya-tl-ve!~~-lm

pd'slng speaker:' The Intelligent vo1ers
must look beneath the labcls and support the
car:Jdtdate that seerras to oost represent their
v lews, needs aT'II:tdesJres.

Rarely In government Is an agency. board
or commission exempt af one time or
another from charges of political motiva
I,on

Thaf charge at times has been lind will
be level.ed at every branch of government,
and each o1lts subunits. The allegation Isn't
n.,w but It makeS news every time It's level
"d

A rfCerrt-exCil'i"iple Ts dTsclisSffin-or~n)ro

pO,>ill 10 create an Independent "evenue pro
,.,( tron board. Deomocratlc gubernatorial
I "ndldate 8:ob Kerrey, LIncoln, suggested
Ihe board, with an eyle'Or'llmp-artialify In set·
• ng lax rati?S

Once .agaln, the current state Board of

Sfatehouse somet'imes get frustrated
becau5e of the gover'nor:'s- apparent retu£-.
tance to announce his position on Issues.
That Is especially true during legislative
sessions

Kerrey at the moment seems mOre willing
to sta1e his position, but there's' no guar·

- natee tha' wo\.iTa conTInue if he was In the
governor's office

Based on Thone's four yedrS in offIce.
Nebraskans can mold their own views on
what kind 01 a lob he has done If they're
satls1led, fhey'li prO:'ably leave wei! enough
alOfle and re·elect him

tF NEBRASKANS ARE dlsa-pp-otntm1
with the iob of their so called colorless con
servatlve," the alternative is Kerrey

If's not what type of ,&peaker or person a
candlda1e Is that mailers, II'S what they''Ve
done, what lhey can dQ and whether they
can be trusted to lead Ihe state

by Melvin Paul Both Time's and Thone's' c1ssessments
Statehouse ~orrespondent ha.ve merit. But the ba$ of those

The Nebraska-Press Association aS5e~sments won't be the determining fae
If Time magazine's characterization !s to tor In November's election.

be believed. Nebraska's November gu!:ler Thone, after all, Is the same man
natorlal elecflon pits a "colorless conse,.-r' Nebraskans plcked four years ago to lead
vatlve" agalnsL:~.9speaker '~ , .. the state. He no doubt Is still viewed In many

That cha-raet-e-l"j,za-tl-e-n translated to quarters as colorless, consel"Vatlve," down to
names, of course, reads Republican Gov earth and less than flamboyant
Charles Thone YS. Uncoln Democrat Bob The numerOUs. media reports about the
Kerrey May 31 Time article said less°about Kerrey

Time' examined politics In the nation's than the magazine did. Time noted "some of
heartland In a'story with the subtitle dGOP his causes _ a gay rights ordInance, for In
Governors in 'the Midwest are giving up or stance - may be too pe'rmlssive for his
losing ground." Thone was viewed as a generally conservative state'
Republica"' governor w-ho is I~ng ground

THE iNCUMBENT GOVERNOR in
Repubiican strong N:ebraska offers a sl,ght
Iy different assessmenf flam T,me's Thone
acknowledges he's "not the flamboyant'
type: and considers himself "a down·to
earth Nebraska type

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

By M. M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Buraau

For the past 50 years the polllJcal answer
to helping farmers and ranchers deal with
their prob~ems Dr Inadequate market prices
resulting from over· production, has been to
ask Congre6s to Increase government price
support levels, as Is now going on with
various propOSdls to rewrite the 1981 farm
law

To question the wisdom of such proposa'ts
has always been as politically damaging as
to 'Vote against Increases In welfare or
SocIal Security benefits As a re-5ult, politi
clans, even though they may a,cknow-Iedge
privately tht such remedlns In'Varlably are
counter-productive, are Inclined to 'Vote for
them to avoid a sweeping denunciation from
their political opponents at the ne)( I election

Price
supports
questioned

tty Barry McW"flams

Bere~ter~s bllt, the High PlaIns States
Groundwater Demonstration Program Act,
would authorize the Bureau of Reclal7latlon
to design and construct at least 12 such
demonstration projects In the High Plains
states of Nebraska, Colorado, Kan$Cts, New
Mexico. Oklahoma, Sou'h Dakota, TexaS.
and Wyoming to explore the concept of ar
tl'lcial groundwafer recharge

conflict re-solulJon bill would simply provide
!he neces!>ary federal tunds ror a
cooperallve state - local study already ap
proved In Nebraska ..

In the course 01 the hearing, the commit
tee also heard from Administration officials
about Berevter's bill 10 provide the Bureau
at Reclamation with an entirely new ap
proach lor water resource management -and
developOJcnt In the High Plains states

A PRIME EXAMPLE of how the policy of
high price $Upports,wlth periodic built· In In
creases rtiandated, - can work agamst ·the
long-term best of producers Is to be round In
the dilemma of the dairy support program
A J-year buildup of governml!nt·held dairy
stocks encouraged by higher and hIgher
price support levels Induced dal-ry tarmers
to keep an estimated million head of eXCe-9S

milk cows In production despite declines per
capita consumption of dairy products_

This has meant that the Commodify
Credit Corp, has been buying and s.torlng the
ClCCe!>5 fluid milk which has beehcbnverfed
to dry milk, cheese and butter. Last year the
government unloaded 243 million PGUnd!. 01
butter that was goIng rancid, Injecting It In
to the International market through New
Zealand, Recently the Commodity C-redlt
Corp., has been giving away '!llllions of
pounds of c,heese.' which 15 beHer of course
than letting It spOil. The program however 15
extremely costly and nobody"-eems to know
how 10 get rid 01 the huge surpluses.' And
worse, the dairy producers are encouraged
~ to koop on p.r'c::Wc-ffig- $!. ~-IT'.-!tm

levels,
The snuB-tlon has become Ml Intolerable

and so expensive that even the Congres·

IN ADDITION. ·the measure would also :::~ r~:::~~t::'Yt~:t~~~ t~hee~a~:~~I~,
~e~~~~:~~ICt:Uat~:;jt:Xlt~I~~ep~~;::,~, : some sort of end to It. The. catch Is to find a

make use otgroundwater recharge and to .• ;~a:~o~~~I~~:np~~~~eod~~s~~:=t~~:
design ~nd CQnstruct future projects using· prices without encouraging production 01
,the concept, FInally, the bHI requires the large quCtntitles of mllk"or which there Is no.
development of a method 01 assessing the market now or 10 tbe.J«:e5eeable futur~ ,S2
oenefits and costs of gr.OIJITdwHfer recharge lar that- kind of solution ha5 never been Qb.
to prolect benefiel_aries talned be-cause through the years It has been

m:t~e~e~~~;~:rm~~~~,.~~c;,r;~ ~~l ,s::a~~~~. poIlftc8tly r~8rding to do 01herwl5e,
most long-range Implications fpr the
luture of water resource management .,
any water legislation In many years,
j)erhaps since the orglnall9D2 Reclamation
Act. I belle....e thO't further researctJ and ex·
ploratlon of this concept co.uld result In ,0
feasible and cost - effective alternaUve to
the economic dlsas'er which wJII cer'ta,nly
accompany the depletion of our' ground
water suppller;."

congressman
doug ...........
bereuter~~,~l--.: .

Bend study was Introduced by all three
membe-n 01 Nebraska's House deleqahoo
~nd L~ br~r P!aH~ R'ver measure j'5

sponsored by Bereuter and Second DTslrKt
Congressman Hal Daub

Speaking 01 the b'rOdder study, Intended to
resolve conflicts abouf use ot the water,
aef"euler said, "AlThough I fully support fhe
Prairie Bend proposal, I do believe that If Is
essentlal that the needs at all Nebraskans Qe
consIdered as. the slate proceeds'lo allocate
these waters and attempts to mal,,1aln the
required minimum stream flow,S tor tim
and WildlIfe habitat

BEREUTER' ALSO s.ald "All experts
agree that there Simply is not enough water
In the Ptatte River to sallsfy all the expected
dema'nds which are being placea upon that
limited re!.ource; therefore, Jt Is Important
that some process lor the'res.olu1JQD..of these
com~tlng Interesh be JOltiated,"

He added, "We mt:jst focus on the need for·
a new approach to water resource develop
ment. ra'her than continuing to persue 8

plecem€!at approach to water, JRJti:cY. ---The

THEY CAlL IT
5TRlP--MlNING•
~ I ~INK. WE'RE
6ETTll'f lttESHAFi!

O@'M::-ibmgth€>prot:!e--rr, 10!" h;~ (;~!~G9UM

Bereuter ~id, "I T IS pr&dicted Ihal some
areas of the great plains ..... 111 have lotally
depleted their a'Vallable groundwater sup
piles by the h"rn of the century, or €'ve'n
sooner The ilT]pllcatlon~ of these dire
forec.asts are aw~!>Ome Whole areas of the
couhtry \-"/ltl face drasUUllly altered condl
tions. The Impact of lO"de-quafe water Sup
plies upon agr'cu1lural prOducflon
dustrlal developmenl and energy prOduc
tioo witt be staggeri-nq Without water
economic de...E:i~ment will come to a stand
still."

Far reaching implications for Great Plains
Congressman Doug Bereuter rer_enlly

made clear his continuing support lor the
Prairie Bend prQlecl and for a conlllct -
resolution study Ihat would se' fvture
priorities lor all walf:r res.ource develop
men,t on the Platte River 'n Nebraska

In a sfatement be/orf<' the Hou!>e Interior
Committee's Subcommltl{'€ 0'-' Water and
Power Resources, a c.ommltfe-e on which
Ber~ter !>erves, the F Ir51 District Con
gressman emphaSlled thaI thes.e Iwo
measure$ and a !h,rd, addreSSing the pro
blem at grovndwater recharge IH R 6187,'

are all sovnd water development prOlect~

that are desparately ne-eoe-d In the water
sho-rl High Plains reg,on

BEREUTER NOTED thai the Prairie
Bend proiect would help recharge loca I
groundwater tables which have suffered

. some of the most Significant declines 01 any
area of Nebraska in recen1 years .

The congre-r.sm..an e~pressed op,irn.ism
that the panel WOA!ld epprove both H.R. 5536,
a Prairie .Bend feasibility study, and H R
6188, a broader study 01 Plet1e River water
resource u~ and d:cve-top-n--.&rt. The Pralne

PROV ISIONS SUCH AS fhese mls5 the
mark, while making .targets out 01 law
abIdIng citlzens EmplOyer sanctions would
not be effectl'Ve in stopping Illegal aliens
from en1ering the country, or eVE!n from ob·
talnjng lobs, given the easy access to forged
Identification. Instead, they pass the buck to
millions 01 businesses and workers ,who
would have to conform to yet another
routine 01 regulations, r:ed tape and paper·
work. The bill paid by the taxpayers would
be enormovs-at 1east n bltt10n for photo
ldentlfl-catlon cards alone. not to mention
the countless bureaucratIc c05fs. These
burdens would fall most heavily on smaller
businesseS and discourage lob creation.

The responslblHty for securing America's
borders befongs to the federal government
and the U.S_ Immigration and NaturalJus
tlon Service. Yet, today t1'Ie,.e are more'
guards patrolling the ~Us'b'fCongress than
are patr.olling all 01 CLJr ila11on's borders, In
one south Florida port. t"or example'. thre.
border guards are. on duty between· ...
~r, 01 9 a.m. and 12 midnight., it
doM~t take a g.enlus to flgu~e out the best
Hme to enter the coun1ry from that port.

The s.e.nate bill SoMkl to- attack I: s.eri.oU1
jlIIcblt-m, bu~ 1ft th&-pr6eMt-wouhtu"""-a
new (:nO'. unf"\lKeSS¥y and'l,.Inwarr.anta<t In-
trul'oton In the workplace- and the· pt"~va"

II... ol Arnorlc.Ans. It I,n"", 10 bell., pollee
O!.ir borWI. re:1her 1han' ovr lI'w'ab-kHng·
i'JHam and bvilrlt'$.M1. .

nent resident, Betore any lobe applic.anl
could be hjr~ the employer would have to
d~k for the card, and 1hen follow some other
procedure such as a telephone call 10 'Verify
the individual's authenticity

Th-at rai?es an. Interesting prosped If has
been estlma1ed that there are 79 million job
changes in this coun1ry every year That
would mean two and a half phone calls 10
Uncle Sam every second For ail of you who
have ever t .....ed to call the federal govern
ment for anything, be it an Am1rak train
reservation or some tax Information from
the Internal Revenue Service, I fhink I know

-your -Opmlon 'about how' weil this system
would work'

THE LEGISLATION PROPERLY
recognizes the need '0 control the Influx 01
Illegal aliens, but It plat:e5 the troublesome
burden of ~ectlon on every busInessman In
A.mer1cll .who" emplOyS three or more
workers. For the·f1P'S' three years under this
pla.n. the employer would have to require a
prf5pecHve employee' to produce a roclal
!&CUrity card or birth certificate and a
driver, license Q('!Qme other maiOf' form 01
Iden11f1c.afJon. Failure to $creen an
emplO'jee tn 'hIs manner a ketP the TKord'
f.a" fl'll ytan w'Ca.tll1 rMult In a l500 fine,
eVJ!I"I.-If they area U.S, dtlan, MM~e:r.the
I'*' _ ... could forI." poi.lb'- 0ll\ll1O'f·
~ment I,f for s.om. rta:s.on (SUCh as nofhaving
I Ilrtvtrt ilttfMl he ..... <>oj _Ioc.,.-...
6:J.ot 1'haM "'¥IWl iQrm-1 ofldefttlflQHon.

B<Jt than lUll 10< .ten..... Willi. tho bHl
,• .mrt on 'l*!fk.. II I'. 1I"'y th4t .ller
ttf'M r'" . n.t:nOl'l.~ ldrtntlty. QIr(li WcNld
boo IWJod IOIfffrCYVS. ·,1111""00 pel"m.·

by Richard l. Lesher
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Controlling the flood of fmmigran~ and""
refugees 10 our shores IS qUickly emerging
as one of the most serIOus chalJenges of the
decade, As j've sai-d before, de$plte our pro
blem9 America is stili a bo:x I3lffice <;mash 
and the whole wor.ld is trying to get in

A lesser nation would solve this problems
simply, by slamming the door shu1. But
welcoming manageable numbers of the
world's oppressed and impoverished
pe.oples has ~en and mvst remain.an 1m
portant part of 'Our heritage. At the same
ttme-, A1Tll!f"lCam;1Ta~\ieryrTgflTTo"e:xpect

that the tide of Illegal aliens be controlled
and that newcomers do not overta:x our
limited resource!., iobs and social services

Flndlng __ a way to perform this balancing
act through 1@91slaHon is no .Simp1e task
Wah the backing of 1he White House,
Senator Alan SImpson fR·Wyo,) has for
ml)lated an approach that wUI be considered
on the Senate floor within several weeks, I
'respect the Senator and his efforts to call af
te-ntlon 10 the problem, but'unfortunately,
t~r~ are features at his. bill that should be
recClfl$idered.

The opWtioH ~MdMrC .rc not Mc:.eM.rily
ttIoM of The WIIVMH«ald e6ltorbl.~4•.

Illegal· immigration

\viewpoint

In Richard Lesher's column this week, he discusses a plan by Senator
Alan Simpson {R -- Wyo,) for cont·raling the tide of die-gal aliens into the
United states

Lesher said the plan puts a great burden on bUSinessmen who would be
required to obtain some major form of identification from a person before
they would be allowe-d to work

"While'the bill is shod on specifics," he said 'it IS likely that after three
years a national identity card would be, Issued to every U 5 citizen and
permanent resident,"

The entire area of illegal aliens in the United States is wrought with
moral and legal questions that our representatives have been wrestling
with for some time

Lesher's argument is that Senator Simpson IS attempting to pass part of
the burden trom federal to individual lurisdiction and. In the process, he
suspects we'd all be is!5Ued work cards

I'm not all the pleased with the present system we have yet it is a much
better system then that proposed by Senator Simpson, I agree with Lesher
but for different reasons then he later advocates He a~umes businesses
lNould have problems but would comply and play the detection game by the
proper ru les I don't

Each year we hear and read story after story about someone beIng
caught emplOying illegal aliens and paymg them little to nothing in return
for their ~ork Stav-ef"Y cases have also been reported
l1By plaCing part of the burden of detection on businesses it seer:ns

reasonable to assume more not less problems would occur With
.unscrupulous employers

For thiS reason and his "McCarthy like" notion of eve.ryone carying
work cards, I cannot support Senator Simpsons pr'oposed legislation

Card carrying,workers?
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AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

Hefty 10·Count Trashlklgo " Tleo.
2·ply strong. Fits up to 30-gaL cans.

Scotts Turf Bulliler Lawn FertlU""r.
IB'4·Lbs,:fe"ds4.500 sq, ,ft.

PriceD ~ffectl'le

June 11-12.13

FRIDA-V, SATURDAY &$UNDAY

IZLe

LiUle Playmate Cooler

STORE HOURS
Saturday 9,6
Sunday 12-5

Manday-Frlday 9.9

Melor Brands Bathroom Tissue, 4~roll

pkg. Choose from Northern, Chormin,
Delsey. Summit, Hi Dr! ond'Family Scott
(Limit 2)

Mr and, Mrs. Kenneth Hamm
and Gwen of Fr~mont were May
29 overnight guesfs In the Oliver
Noe home

i
i
t-I

I
i

For a free pamphlet
entitled ··When you

Need A Lawyer:'
wrtte to the Nebraska
State Bar AssociatIon.
P. O. Bo.ll 2529. L.lncoln

NE 66502.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Bloom and
family of Avrora, Colo. and
Adolph Bloom were June 1dinner
guests In the Floyd Bloom home.

Mr,' and Mrs. Jerry Frahm at'·
tended the Craig alumni banquet
the evening of May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. P-rahm are both
members of the class of 1957.

On Sunday, Mrs. Frahm and
Shari were dinner gUl;sts of Mrs.
Emory Davis of Oakland,

On Memorial Day, Mr..and
M,.-s. Frahm and Shari visited In
the Ed McKaIn home In Blair.

CIndy - Garvin of Leigh spent
June 1 to 4 In the Bill Garvin
home

May 30 dlnnel guests In the Don
Cu.nnlngha'm hom~ were Mr. and
Mrs, Gerry CunnIngham and

We've been helplng.men,
wOllJlln & children

loie welghllDr
----Dwa, 12 yam!

_Since Mar!=h 1 whon I started on
the Diet Center's safe, well·
balanced and nutrtrlous diet, I
have 100t forty pounds. I've been
on many diets In my life but this
Is 'ho first time I have feU well
the whole 'Ime, Clnd s.1II lost
woightrapJdlV. And with the Diet
Centor's stabilization .and
maintenance plan, I will be ,ab1e
to keep tho weight off per"uln~nt
Iy. The tHet Centor Program is
based on sound nutritiori, .tn*
dlvldual -dally counseling and
beh.vior modification. If you
have .. weight problem that y~u

have "been struggling. 'with .for
many vea;rs, or ffJa'fbe o.nly'- S
few/ call me' .t J7,s..~OO-10 'ar~

__ ...UI~for"""-e.--IntrHvdor-v-c~
_ GUltatioR. The alet Center P~'.

-.-~.gr'ri'k,can(he'p' VOu lose 'that
weigh/quickly, safely, ilalur.allY
and ie-act, 'VOl,ll hOw to. k.HP it '!If!

_~J.yo~llappl'-W1
your .weJght~, ·caU '-now .-; you

"won't 'regre~ It. .

On Me-morlal Day,~' Mrs., Patton
and Mrs.' Yciunt were dinner
9l1ests in the Owen Pitt h,ome' In
Persia and to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Pitt of Lewis, Iowa.

On May 27, the Wilmer Herfels
and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Krahmer of Sioux City were sup·
per guests In the Larry Herfel
home In lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. MIke Alexander
at Kansas City and Wendy Lub·
bersfedf of lincoln were weekend
guests In the larry Lubberstedl
home

Signature

~f YOU AREN'T IILIEGAl 'ROUBLlg
WHY DO YOU NEED ALAWYER?

And thanks
to Diet Center,

I know I'll
never be

overweight
,~ . agalnl

'~~~':':~:";;;~"'::'";;"~ ~..~;
At Dnf' t lrne or another 6
ever yone needs legal adVlCe -." J
,.lnO the rJest time to get rt \ , ~\.n.;J,.j,

~;~ (b~:~r~.J~~g~lr~~~~II~e 1
1

• \ ~k~ '. ~
IflPOILine. preventive \;. ~. 1:iJ. .-
law tarl SiNe YDU a lot of ~,---~,,-~

r,IIHley and misery """'--", ASK fio
~'(, tlw aw,wer to the ~. \ II
;~~~~~~t~o~~'w~~~·nI~._'O you \~ lA"WYER
Now As a matter of II e

'oct. an annual 'eg.' ' '.1I rleckup IS a good Idea I

nlat way, your lawyer r..., ,.&.,
car1 catch an.d cure small r- ••
olfflcultlPS before they
qrow Into big dIsputes

Talking to a lawyer c.osts money
But Ipgal advICE' from anyone
other than a l;1wye-f could cost
y~u a forflJne

Wle'li'tlll G'dlelrfF: to heip yOll]

~OSE EXCESS
WEIGHT
Safely • Quickly
• Permanently •

THIS IS THE lAST WEIGHT-lOSS
PROGRAM YOU Will EVER NEED.
I ,LOST

40
POUNDS

..
.CAll TflDAY FOR A1'REf I

I~TROnUCTOR'f COHSU~T7'~~~: 1,,- I
112 Wf:ll12nd lProll':islOOal Bldgj . Wayne • "...."" Ii
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I

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jerome'Spenner, pastor)
SLrnday: Ma:~s, 9:30 <l.rn:

Lopn Cimter pfu-y" A1....~~t: -'Simday<affern~~ . -Evelyn Mub'erry':,"o': Tut~aJ o'-'-~amily, Mr;-an~ Mrs.1(,e.rbY::C-U~: .That evening,. 'Mf". and' M{s. Ofncih~JC!Jned tllemfor ~upper.
United MelhodlslChurch c_~._al!et.~endlng.fOlJ' daV.'·.ln the Okla. and M,.-andM'.:'l;lpworo nlnghamand family oleea!,lce, H.mm attended his cla5s.,e.,nlon

(ArlhurW. sw.rtljOuf~pastor'), v'nc~lIt.'K8V~'.maugh ho~e~ . ,-- GlIIasple-' of Allf!n ~we~e ~r.an,d_M~~._Kevln-Cunn'n~h~f" at Winside. , Mr. '. and' Mrs. Melvln~ -Sw-fck ,"
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Miss ,DaVis; the 'Texas 'female dinner" gues,fs 'In ,the. larry _._ 9J Granc:'l,. ,1sfa"d~.1'J\r'_-:',a!'l~ ,Mrs. Mr:and Mrs. Harold'Hirsch...of returned home T~ursdayafter, a "

Sunday school, 10: 15 a.tn. v~callst of thfil: ,year., wlll'be com' Malcorn home.,' .. .. TOdd. Cunnfn-gha ll1 .and~·famllY~ Sioux City. were'May 31' 'evening tWQ week visit In the Ron'Lamm
patlng IJ:) the'Mlss Texa,s,Page~nt ~f"!lrrdMr-s, Toby Cunnlogha,:" visitors in the Noe no'me, home Ih.RI.ng9otch.Ga,', .

Dixon'UnUed In Carthage'on July 10. , _~ Mem_o-'Ial Day weekend 91,,-est~. Pf,J;~fJreLandGraee-Cunnlngham .On Saturday, 'afternoon, Mt.!3. .:Tltey "attended" Mrs; .Lanii:'",~,s
Methodist Church VIncent Kavanaugh Jr. Will be· In the.. ErliestCarlson home were - of-Rifndolph. :Noe vf!ilted her .slster". Ruih 'graduaflo'." on May 24 from Ten·

(Anderson-Kwankin, PlUtor) appearln~ On her show in Car:· Mr. and Mrs. D1.c~ Dolph of .,lones, at Pravfdefl-ce' Medical "essee Temple School with her
Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m. thage on 'June 25. Ge·neva. - - - --May' j'6 evening dlnn~r gl.!e';$ts Center. degree Ip et"ementary eciucatlon. Amte- §.t~!:.II_l1g.L .' bef'!!l_ _ ~

Sunday..: SLutdD.-yschooJ,9:a.m...;._,,_ --;- -.--- -.-.------'---------- -Mr;----and- MI'$, - Bill "(;ffllg------Qf- -of-A<fGlph---B-Joom-,a-t--t-he Wagon, The Lamm family ret-urned visiting her ,gl"~ M~. Mitchells
worship, 10 a.m. e Isle Patton spent Ma'l 21 to . Prjllrfe Vilfage, Kan. were May Wheel w_ere Mr. cll'~d Mrs. Darrel Mrs. Leroy Creamer and Jane here wlftL the_ Swlc.k-s a,:~--a . _. . '_. __ . _.' _.'. rs." L~e}:;.

J.une----.t-vislth'lg.ttl"'fJte:.MrS;-leOlf 29'mDfrtf~--goes-tS. Bloom tind famH-y of Aurora,-- T-omasen S}ient June 2 10 5 Ln the spencnng~se:vera'weeks here ,arfd Vetma Sf.arlln~'ln__ :lf.t;fle/;R:~~;:- - '.'" ;,.;' '., :,' ·'-~f ,': ,;.- ,,-:--.:':i. :,' :,-c-, ·'t",'·;;',':\'i,::,1:';";' .,"Y,:;~

, Yount home; the Bernard Pitt>- On Friday; Mrs. ·Joe West of Colo" Mr. and Mrs_.~rentArant J1m Koester home in York. 'In the .AII.en~ L:amm home In Ark', left Sunda)(to sp.e~d. '10 ~~r:,s. ' ' ,"fir., .•.n."d-'--M.r.s ,e,~,r~.:E~ r.:f,}.,~,"~'.',.!:..•... ' '
home, the~Saundra Dickenson S'O~f)t City, Mrs.-R-J-ck and Mlk-e-"of Kansas' City.. Mrs. Y New-castle. at Caml] Wyrdewoocnn:'SeBr(Y. Angela. f,"d'~'Erfc -it1!b~~·_)'If8~.-";
homeandth~,RuthEllysonhome McNaughton end Brandon.and W~yne Oyk!;!fTJan.. ot FremQ."j~ Mr. and Mrs. Har:ry·-Gr..Jes--of -- --', -.--. --,- -~"A~----:"' '.' .',', .,." ,,:--- MemorJa.l,o:~y,:'.~fnner·~-gu,e,~~~:~ri~· - -
all In logan, Iowa. --. Kenna Mc:Nau'ghfon of Lawton Mr. and Mrs. Floyd. Bloom and Norfolk and Peggy Collins, .anc::t MemorIal Day weekenlj gu.ests fhe. IriJ..:-,)~.c.~a_~d~r:,·,;f:I.OJ~},~.,~:'I,~: _'

were afternoon lunche~n 9uests. .sons, Mr. an~ Mrs. Ron GaCle,ken Mati 01 Kansas City were June ,2 In the Duane ,WhIte home were Irma A'~d~rson, '~r.s., 1"{lIme~ Oaklan~:;::..:,::-:-: :,' ,"." <,,~"':'~:.";,-"=
of Norfolk, Kelll Johnson, Mr. afternoon coffee guest" In the Mr. and Mrs. 'John Lamont and Hertel, Mrs. John Young! Mrs, ,1,n:~be-'a~tern,o~J.hey:all!~f.~,I,fed
and Mrs. Wes Bloom. Mr. and Russel! Anke'ny home. family of GerIng. Ernest lehner, Elsle'Ba.~k:e·anp with,., Frltz':',~uhe::8(1,d 't,:::r.8Ilk '.'

~~~~n~a~~~. ~ll~~~r~~~e~:::'~~d' Michael Johnson of Omaha daJyOI~;;et~~ :~ %nr~~'r,-~~7~ Mrs. Paul Thomas" affe·~~tiff·t~e JQf1ltSQrraf~wesf'POrrif;"~-:~:~'~~:~~__==----=-
children of Ponca and Mr. and ,'5pent Friday to Sunday In the Ted Mangold'of Sioux City, Mr, and " , ". _/

M".CI.y'onHartman John,on home'~;~i.~~~a~rMI~~~a~~.mci~v~ Thursday Night Lsal~rda'Higfiltii;
Missy and Jason Freeman of Mrs Ruth Smith of Fremont Whl'te and Michael, NJ,r. and Mrs-: BBQJIJ~.~ _. ·Pr'm, '~ib, :--I::·:.',Z

Elkhorn are va-c-a-tronlng in the was'/J May 26 dfnne-r--qu-est-m-the Jay Fisher and Aarorrof-no-rtotk;
Norman Jensen home. Don Oxley home. Mr. and Mrs. Scoff Nelson and C~{?"J~~g .. ~.,-No')ft:-lunches-' .' ;':':~:~:'::(~<;:"

MIssy spenl TueSday 10 Friday Mrs. Raipt:l Conradson, Kristin Kristl, Mr. and Mrs. D~nnJs '..JIlI·r,;...~·, Monday thru FrI~,~,Y".7.J-:a;r3~)O.,J::OO
In the AHan Nobbe home, and and Lori, of Omaha were May 29 White of Wayne'and Mr. and Mrs. ~ Evening"Ditlrif;",rs.,· ...." ' :'

~:~;: ~~~~::ehvO%:t days In !he OV;;:rni~~~g~erssts'Gary Oxley and Dale White of South Sioux CrtY. , ~A M.onday thru Satu.tda...V.:.;-.:.......s..~~.o,,0...' ,O:.·.)O":....,30:.P~.~~'
family 01 Cook were May 30 Sup- Allela Starling, daughter of Mr, -- -- \ &or l"'.l~ S,IJp;.~~~2;;'~.~~T~~~~';~~.-=:-.- •.,.L
per guests and Mrs. Stan Starling, left Sun-

Marlon Oxley 01 Sioux CI·ty was day morning with a Cumlng 1111 tI t. 7~nl;rt~t Ph9n~'
a May 31 overnight guest. Mr. County -4·H group from Eppley ".WI utK-.,?'\, ~" ~75~-~96~
and Mrs. Nell Oxley and sons of Airport in Omaha for Washington -

MR. AND MRS. Lowell
Saw-ders spent May 21 to 31 --In
Eureka Springs, Clinton and
Malvern, Ark. area befOre baing
calIed home due to the death of
Lowell's sister, Mrs. Woody
5-votos. of Bloomfield.

Linda Davis of Carthage,
Te"as left for her home from Ep·

Mr. Bnd Mrs. LesHe Nee at·
tended a reunIon of the 1932 and

Mr and Mrs, Dea Ka-rnes and 1933 classes of Ponca High School
Verna Russell attended the wed- at the Marina Inn In South Sioux
dIng of their granddaughter, c:lty the evening of May 29
Denise Karnes, and Paul QuInt In ,~- Mrs. Noe was a member of the
Omaha Saturday afternoon graduatIng class l?f 1933.

They WQr{! ovef"ntght gu~h In
the Delberf Karnes home In
Omaha

Mr. a!l.d:r"Mrs. Larry Saunders
of Burns(ville, Penn. spent May 31
10 June2ln DIxon "and Bloomfield
and attended his sister's funeral
at BloomfIeld
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Unifed Presbyferlan Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: Sundayschool,9a.m.;
worship !>ef'vlces. 10: 15 a.m.;
Laure! Mariner'S., B p m

Sunday: Sunday 5c",001, 9:30
a,m.; worship, 10: 15 aJn':
Mo_, CouncU.aPo'".~·

Tuesday: Evangelism Comm·N·
tee. 8 p.m. _ .

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(ThQmas B. Mendenhall,

vacancy pntor)
;Thursday: Bible class" 9:30

a,m..
SundaV: Sunday schOOl. 9:30

a.m; worship,. '-Si'!l'"-vlce$,. '10:30
--a-:-p1., potluck dinner. foUowlng
services; seml·annual congrega·
tlonal meeting. 12:30 p.m.; lVF
meeting, 7 p.rn

Monday: Flag Day.•

United Methodist Church
.( Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

worship services, 10:45
a m message, "Rocks and
Stuff" services al HllIcrest Care
Center. 1 )0 P m

Tuesday Crusaders. 7.30
pm Logan Center Ad
mlOlstrative Board. 8 pm

We-dnesday: United Methodist
Women. '1 p m

World M;ssionary
Fellow-ship Church
(Tom Grey. pastor)

Su~ay: Bible hour, 930 a.rn .
!o.>IIOYVshlp, 10 30 a m worship,
II a m evening worship. 7:30
pm

Sf. Mary's uthollc Churth
(Father Jerome Spenner)

5.aturdAy: Mass. 7'45 p.m
5unt'ia.Y· Mall.-..B -d.m

SA TURDA Y morning coffee
guests In the home of Mrs Pluma
Obermeyer in honor of her birth
day were Mr and Mr'S. Lester
Smlil'1. Florenl;e Fredrick.5en.
Dons llpp. Mildred Christensen.
Joy Maas. Joyce Thomps,()~.

Audrey May. loi's Marie Smith",
JanICe -Schmitt. Johanna Mallon.
Luella Smith. LII Twiford. Karen
Granquist and Tina and Julie
Brunln9 at Hartington

Wyo and Mr and Mrs. ldCk
Boug hn

Saturday supper guests In the
home of Marie Br!ng were Mr
and Mrs Leo HOJfman o~f
Engelwood, Colo., Walter Gifford
of Wahsougal, Wash.. .Mr .and
Mrs. Carl UrwHer of Laurel and
Mr. and Mn. Orl Bring

Thursday morning coftee
guesh In the Robert Wobbenhors!
home were Mrs Robert Gitlord
01 Washougal, Wasl'1 Mrs Maud
GraL Mrs Clarence S!apelman
and Mrs T".d Leapiey

Saturday afternoon lunch
guests in the home of Mri Maud
Graf were Walter Gifford of
WashougaL Wash., and Mr and
Mrs Leo Hoffman of engelwOOd,
Colo

Friday supper guests In the
home of Mrs. Mitud Cral were
till' and Mrs Roberl Gilford and
Waiter Gifford of Washougal
Wtrs., Mr and Mrs Kermit Graf
of Laurel and Mr and Mrs
ChartE'S HIntz

Thursday supper guests In lhe
Clarence Kruger home were Mr
and Mrs Robert Gifford and
Walter GIfford of Washougal
Wash Mr and Mrs Charles
Hintz and Mrs. Maud Groll

June 1 ,>upper guests ,n the
Rober! Wobbenhorsl home WIth
Mrs Clarence Stape!man as co
hostess were Mr and Mrs
Robert Gifford at Wd-shougal.
Wash Mrs LOUise Anders.on,
Mrs Mdud GraL Mrs AlVin
Young. Roger Wobbenhorsf dnd
Mr and Mrs Cla-rence
Stapel man

Waller Glftord of Wa-shougal.
Wash oNas a Thursday dinner
..gue,t !n the Yer.r)Qn Good5e!J
home

THRIFTY EXTENSiON
The' Thrifty Extension Club

wa'S 10 hold their annual pl-cnlC at
the Laurel Senior Citizen Center
I I was to be held yesterday
(Wednesday} beginn1ng at 1'1
noon

COUNCil MEETING
The United Lutheran Church in

Laurel wl11 hold their council
meeting on Tuesday. June 14

It will be held al 8 p m in the
chur'Ch

METHOOiS I WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will meet 'at the. church
on Wednesday. June 16, af 2 ii.m,-

The program "We are Part of
the Earth" wfll be given by Mrs
GenevIeve Ross. Mrs, Luella
Kardell. Mrs, Mary Iler and Mrs
Mildred O'Gara.

The hostess will be Mrs
Camilla -Larson

On the serving commIttee will
be Mrs. Ar_dj,th.Anderson, chair
man, Mr<;f. Fern Tutfte, Mrs
Susie Wacker, Mrs. Zelma Juhlin
and Mrs_ Edna Christensen, all of
Laurel

DAIRY DAn
During June Dairy Days the

Laurel Chamber of. Commerce
will be sponsoring a lalent con
Ie'S! II will be held on Saturday
June '16. al 8 pm in the Laurel C
ty Auditorium

DIVISions of talent will depend
on the type and amount at entries
received Trophies witl be award
ed 10 the winners 01 each di",s,on

Regis"lration forms ma.,. be ob
tamed from the Laurel Chamber
of Commerce or send your '1ame
address. age and 'lour ialen! plus
the number, of minuies your
presentation, reqUire-; 10 Sandy
Crisp. Box 484. Laurel Neb
68745

many problems, such' as
grassh.oppers. floods, drough1s,
prairie- f-f-r--es.- bl~rds and the
f1nanclaJ crash.' Many' members
present were of G--errnan descenf

There, have been 127 school
children and 30 Scouts who
vLslted the museum In recent
months,

United Lufheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)

Thursday 'dInner guests in the
home of Mrs. Muriel Stapelman
were Mr. and Mrs. Pa1 Rooney.
Mike and K.ris Voss Of $:aspe-r,

m...... I......, 98H.9.1

May )1 dinner guests In the
Robert Harper home were Mr
and Mrs Francis Broderick and
Mrs Cindy Hammer and family
of Plainview. Arland Harper.
Dana Cvmmings and Mr and
Mrs. Don Robinson and family of
Fremont, and Kathy and Terri
Br.oder.kJLolN.or.foiL _

Mr and Mrs Stable and
daughter of Beaver, Iowa. RObe-rr
Creamer of Grand Junction,
Iowa. Mr and Mr~· Robert
Coumble and lamily of Omaha
and Mrs Mildred Caneca of
Bellevue were May 31 afternoon
visitors In the home of Mrs Fred
PHanz _

Mr. and Mrs. Kenne1h Smith Of
Fremont were June I affernoon
lurich guesfs IA the Robert Wob
b1!nhorst home

.STEEL ViNYL

SlD~IN,G

NENlnsulatlng &. Siding
,.~HIftpt .... S.kn·~ .

"".."'.'1..-
Ccrlt CoiIIKt""..UA
.,,-~.~,.~~

·.~·~·__"""""nt
{' -.--e:...-..............................._.-.- .

DaYld fl'uchs at Lincoln spent
tbe weekend In the Lawrence
Fuchs home

mrs. gll!ry lute

Mrs Lola Novak and Mrs
1(are-n Jotrrrson Of Minof N 0
were Thursday evening \{ISltors
In the home of Mrs Joe Lange

Mr and Mrs Da \Ie Hay and
Gregg and Mrs Bruce Slrafhman
were Friday overnight guest~ In
the Bruce Barks home In P"nofa
lov.a

. Mr and Mrs Dave Witt and
family of Lincoln and Mc;5. Ted
Palmer of Sioux City were May 31
afternoon visitors in' the Manley

. Sutton home

Mr and Mrs Clarence
Stapel man spent from Sunday
until Wednesday 10 Kearney to
attend the Stafe Postma~ter's

Conventh;m

,~

--ti~_for the July-meeting
will b,Mrs. R-ij5YS-ryfI1h-ancl-Mr~.

Bla(tche Newton to be held Thurs
'day, "July 1,-"i:1t 2 p.m.

JOY CIRtLE
The Joy Circle of....the Laurel

United Methodist Church met on
Thursday with 14 members in at
tendancE!. Mrs. Frances Dickey,
chairman, conducted the..qusness
meeting and had the all occasIon
r)apkins on display that. the Joy
Circle Is seIling.

The program was given by
Mrs. Dayse Carlson and Mrs
Olive Linn. On the serving com
mlttee were Mrs. AgAes Burns
and Mrs. Lucille Shell

MISSIONARY LEAGUE
The Immanuel Lutheran

Wom~ M~sslonary League from
laurel met at the church on
Thursday a1 2 p,m

The program was given by
Mrs. Lyle Van Cleave and Mrs
Terry Magdanz, both of Laurel

On the serving committee were
Mrs' Glenn Mor_tpn. Mrs Donald
Peters. Mrs Brad Penlerick and
Mrs Helen Ahntholz

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Cedar County Hlstorlca!

Society met a1 the Cedar County
Museum In Hadington on May '17

Joiln A Thoene Jr', ISP0k.e to the
members on Ihe German mlgra
tion to Cedar County This Is one
of the series of "Our Heritage"
programs sponsored by the socie
ty Thoene said the German im
migrants prospered In spite at the

Mrs R K Dr-aper returned
home Friday after Visiting the
past week in the Richard Draper
home in El91n and the Charles
Tomsen home in Minden

Thursday atternoon visitors In
the Mrs MUriel Stapelman home
were E H Benson of Lincoln.
Phil Carte-r. tram Michigan and
Shawn C.arfer tram Kentucky

May 31 afternoon lunch guests
in the home of Mrs Nellie Jacob
son were Mr and Mrs, Loyd
McDonald of Kingsley, Iowa. Mr
and Mrs. Earl Bergrom of South
-S-Ioox··-E-fty,;, ·M~l"ed"·5wan--
son and Mrs F redil Swanson of
Laurel

Saturday €"Venlng guests In Ihe
-home- -oi Mrs Fr-e-d -Pftanz were
Nell Pftanz of Omaha. Mrs
Cecelia Wintz and Henry ljlncn

Mrs. Lola Novak and Mrs.
Karen Johnson of Mlnof, N,C. are
visiting this week In the home Of
Mrs. Dor'othy Whipple.

They were all guests In the
home of Mrs. M4ry Hanson Of
Randolph on Sunday.

Jack" Cook of BrldQeporl was a
ThiJrsday dinner guest In the
Clyde Cool< home. .

Kerry Keifer vis)ted" few days
ihll wee!< In tho c:.... Cook homo
In .ltftCQln. .

Mr and Mrs, Dave Hay and
Gregg and Mrs, Bruce Strathman
were Saturdity- overnight and
Sunday guests In the -Dennis
Reynolds home in Mitchellville,
Iowa

They were Saturday noon lunch
guests In the Jim Hay home In
Mitchellville and Sunday mOrn
Ing brunch g'uests In the home of
Mr·s Mlldred Smith In Des
Moines. Iowa.

G~ --re-maTnetr· '0 spend fhe
week In the Reynolds home

Mrs George Brockley of Lin
coIn was a June 2 overnight guest
in the Floyd Root home

May 31 eflornocn.Yloll.....lo tho
. William Eby hor'no _a Mr. and
Mlt~ UwJt:.Eby 01 Rooal".MrJ.
_ •..Eby·.oI. Waket'-ld.-Mr.
and Mt1I. CharIH Hintz and Mr.

. "",,"'a. Herb Ablo.

FtlUy·Cilllonltllhot hor'no.fJ/
lin. NllII'- JaaiI:lIGft _Ml,·
and MI.. ~-' IttlOl\eV olOliopw.
Wyo. ""II lin. PIIU4 tI4K:IlM of

~'!.' .

COVERED DISH DINNER
The Immanuel Lutheran

Church In Laurel will be holding a
cover~ dish dinner on Sunday,
June 13, following tbe worship
services

At 12'30 p.m, their semi·annual
congregational meeting will be
held. There are.'several items of
business on the '-agenda, so they
encourage all membe'rs to aHend.
The board and comml11ee reports
will also be given

LUTHERAN YOUTH
The Youth from the Immanuel

lutheran Church In Laurel wlll
be meeting on Sunday, June 13. at
7 p. m. In the church.

The summer activities will be
planned.

Kyle ..caberkow '11(111 give the
devotIons . _

On tj)e serving commlHee will
be Lori L1ndsay:-

ALPHA CIRCLE
The Alpha Circle 'of Ihe

MethOdist Church met on Thurs
day with 10 membe}"s and one
guest, Mrs Helen Swarthout
from Ithaca. N,Y . in aHendance

The meetIng was conducted by
Mrs. Roberta Lute, chairman
Mrs Giadys Briffell of Laurel
and Mrs. Georgie Boling of
Belden gave the devotions and
program An article was read
about.- "Tonga," an island In the
Pacific Ocean "Peoptes of the
Pacific" is one of the Mission
studies that will be taugh1 at the
School ··of Christlan Missions in
July at lincoln

On the servIng committee were
Mrs. Jane Cochran and Mrs
M¥ctle Whl1e, both of Laurel

CEMTERV ASSOCIATlON
The Ladles Cemetery AssOcla

tion met Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. larry Alderson
with 14. members present

Mrs Robert Gifford of
Washougal, Was. was a guesf

Following., the business
meeting, Amy Alderson played
several plano selections·

there will be.no meeting in Ju·
Iy.

The hostess served lunch

RECEIVES LICENSE
K1!J'ry Keifer speni several

ays In Lincoln where he pa~
the examination so that he'
received his Class A Et.ctrlaJl
COnlT~_oUconw tor tho &tate
of Ilobr.,o.,- .

Kerr)! Is tho ..., of Mr. and
Mro; Ell KltlhIr.

P.-.,-Cl>omo .
I~"""')"''''l

SIlIIditY, Churdl. ".m.
edooItC~dI

..(~-~
~,_1O."'"

JUplAVID.tol>r.......oIlJn.-..........._......_1II__..MrJ.~
.~,. '

U&I BRIDGE
Mrs. Ted Leapley was .hostess

Friday afternoon 'l? the U&I
Bridge Club.

~- were M'rs 0-0"
Wlnke'bauer and Mrs Alvin
Ypu,r:'g,

Mrs. Lawrence F uehs received
high,· Mrs. Wlnkelbauer, second
high and Mrs. Robert Wob·
benhorst, low.

w:'~~g:eb:;~5h~I~~~rd~r~~
M,iud Graf loIne:d the group for
lunch.

REBEKAH LODGE
The Belden Rebekah Lodge

me1 Friday' night In the home of
Mrs. Nellie Jacobsen with seven
members presen1

FInal p1i'tns were made for the
Distric1 Convention that was te
be held in Belden on June 8.

Lunch_ was seLved.. by..Mr.s.
Muriel Stapel man

BARRACKS AND AUXILIARY
World War I Barracks and A~x

Illary held their meetings Sunday
afternoon 'n the VFW rooms at
laurel

ForlO'Nrng both meetings, cards
were played with Verner Wickett
_ot~~,;.E-f-Re-tH-<tFooof
Coleridge winning high and Chris
Roth at Laurel and Mrs. Ida Sam
merfeldt of Hartington receiving
low

At the close of the afternoon. a
covered d ish supper was served

, -'" ", MAIJJNEkS' .",.;
. ,The Mariner, Of the ~eurel
Unltect, PresbYterian Church will
-be,meetl,ng on Sunday. June 13. at
8.·p.rn,. In tho chuFdi Roy and
Eleanor Thorn.. will lead the PRESBYTERIANWOMEN

•pr~i"am.· The Laurel United
. The---Tom Fredr'cksens will Presbyterian Women met on

ha~e'-tnedeY9tlon.sandontheser· Thursday In th, ,-I}.urch with 22
vlna commf..... •M III b& NOl'"tT'tan-me-m&rs:--ahd Rev. Tom Robson
and pe10tes Anderson iI~· -i-n-attendan-ce;
~nd:Jeanette Olson. Mrs. Ge,.tr"ude Seyl. president.

The Mar:',:,,!:rs, will ~ making conducted the blJ$ln~s meeting.
-----aecoratT6ns - for the "51n91e The'deyO'tlons were given by Mrs.

senior Citizen Supper" to be held Je,an.oette Olson. Rev. - Robson
In ffietaU. showed a fI,Im and gave the pro

gram on' Camp Calvin Crest at
FremonLThere will be 17 yo'ung
people from the church aHendlng
the camp this summer.

On the serving committee were
Mrs. Anna Mae Cross. Mrs
Delores Anderson and Mrs. Han·
nah Purdue.

Ibelden news
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51. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble study, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
1O:30a.m.; acolytes, Lana Prince
and Krlsty Thies; Reglon-at·"
Center, 2 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Sancty Carpe~terI pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoot, 10:15
a.m.. ; w6rshlp, 11:30 a.m. .

Tuesday: Church school staff, 8
p.m. -1

Wed~sday: -rath:eT·son-1'ian-:
quet, 1:30 p.m.; FIGS.

Trirrlty Lutheran -:_\

Church.
(Vicar Peter Jark-5waln,

supply Pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, -9-:39

a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. _.

r'~ I·

winside news

"leafy Spurge"

CONFIRMATION
Confirmation services were

h'itld In the Trinity Lutheran
Churc::h of Winside on Sunday
with VIcar Peter Jerk-Swain of
ficiating.

LInda Louise Andersen,
d~ghterof Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Andersen 0' Hoskins, and Leah
Ann Jen~n, daughter o~ ~r. and
Mrs. Robert Jensen of Winside,
were the conflrmands.

at the larrel Inn featuring:

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jensen
hosted a dinner In honor 01 their
daughter, Leah Ann, for t'ler con·
flrmation Sunday at the Trinity
Lutheran Church In Winside.

Guests attendIng were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Jensen of Carron. Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Lage and Kim 01
Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pfeiffer, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
DuBoIs and familY, all-of Wln-

. AIDASSO.CIATION ., slde""aslor' Paler Jar~'Sw"ln Of'
. T~e Aid AssoerelloQ I~r .crlbiterr, !:orl Jensen 01 Weyne·
Lutherans- Branch 1960 Of Wln-· and Ml,ss)'Jensen of Winside. '
side received a gold· star for . '. ..
achievements ~hey have' -ae- Mrs.._Oe~."-_ ~.!IJs.e:. ~~ked and
(:ompUsh«kHnl98t. ---- -- ------:-c:tec:or'ifij,Hheconflrmaflon"cake.

During the year they 'he'd 1~' '"
meetings, the members built, OT PINOCHLE'-
painted and Installed .four park. The'GT :Elnochle-Club met Fri--

~~~c~e~:;a!t~~'~~~:r,:~k~~r; ~:-t:~:~ Mrs. Howard Iversen 8$

School IF!- the -"ittmmefft-m-e~' Two guests wereo-present, Mrs.
helped with th~Easterbreakfast Alfred Janke and Mr.s. Elme;

• and hanored the conflrmands and Nfel~'~" .
p.r-esented each. with a gift. For Prlie~' .kere won ~ }/Irs. Ella

~~~w::u:a::I:,lJl;~=::'';L:t~:~_- W~~:~::~:fr':tIl7~:J~~e~--""":=:--:7:;;:;C~=~
Walked." 1,8 with Mrs. Herman Jaeger as

,hostess.

While
Supplies

Last

Bonnie Owens of Grand Island
and Judy Owens ot Columbu~

were visifors May 30 In the Milton
Owen" home

Mrs Millon Owens ~pent May
]7 and 28 In rhe home of her
molher, Mrs John 'Gesirrech, at
Newport

Andrew5, all of Wayne, Mr and
Mrs Earl Sc.hweltzer and Lyle
Jenkins, all of Norfolk, Mr5 Don
Harmeler of Winside, Mrs Jerry
Hale, Mrs Don Winkelbauer,
Mrs Gary Braden, Mrs. Myron
Larsen, Mf"s Arn'l:l!d Junek, Mr5
Edwaf"-d Fark, Mr and Mrs
Everett Davis, Mr5. Clarence

·MorrlS, Mrs Richard Jones, Mr
and Mrs Leo Stephens, Carrie
Stephens, Mrs Earl DaVIS, Nan
cy Granfield, Lena RethwIsch,
Mrs John Retl=lwl-5-ch, Mr.., Mar
vln Haselhorsl, Mr and Mrs
Perry Johnson, Mrs Dennis
Rohde, Mr and Mrs Vincenl
Meyer and family, Mr. and Mrs
Delmar Eddie and famlty and
Marlene Dahlkoeller, Barry and
Rhonda

. Master
MECHANIC®
i-Pc. Screwdriver Set
with Storage Rack

- Surprillle Dad with a practical, valuable gift thif!
Falher's Day! ThIS versatile 6~piece forged set in·
cludes two 4-in. screwdr[vers. two 6~in. screWdrivers
end two PhillipS type. TT6R

12-ln. a.Speed

Oscillating F€i!n

Mr. and Mrs Ale:-:: Eddie and
Dorothy of Randolph were guests
Memorial Day in the Cunn
Ingham home

tinlnx!J

~

Mr al)d Mrs KeVin Johnson of
Carroll entertained al a pilla
party Friday evening in Siou:-:: (I
ty 10 honor Stanley's third birth
day.

Guests were his grandparenls,
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Held,
Karen and Bruce of Hlnlon, Iowa
and an aunt and uncle, Or, ~n.d

Mrs Frank Bever 01 Tucson,
Ariz

..... ....... f.'" .85-d8271

Mrs Jack Teldgen and Jeff of'
Lincoln spent the Memorilill Day
weekend in the Owen ONens
home

Visitors !n the Kenneth Eddie
home to VIsit Mrs Eddie who
recently returneq home lrom a
Sioux City h05pital Include Roger
Eddie of Storm Lake, Iowa, Mr
and Mrs Jim Teeter, Velma Bol
lng, Adeline Sieger,· Mrs Roo
Jensen, Esther Stoltenberg, Dora
Tletgen "and Mr, and Mrs Floyd

.!1Ielt//ze
RE(,lJlAH

HEARING All)
SFHVICf. CEN1F.H

. Pr.....ulonaI8rdll·
Friday. June 11
,10:00-11:00

Mrs Robert Johnson went to
North Platte on May 18 and spent
unW May 23 with her daughter
and fam!ly, Mr _and Mrs. Mike
\:relghton

On May 30. Mr. and Mrs DICk
Tucker, Jim. John and Ann ot
5100:-:: City were overnlght··guests
In the Mrs. Robert Johnson home

MemorIal weekend guests In
her home also included Mr. and
Mrs, Jerry Swihart and Shauna
Roberts of Lincoln, Doris Hansen
of Norfolk, Frances Jones of Sun
City, Ariz, Irene Evans
Bendeneck of Omaha, Rush ~

Tucker of Tempe. Ariz., Brad
Roberts 01 Norfolk, Ann Roberts
of Wayne and Lynn Roberts of
Carroll and Dan Reckmeyer 01
Horkon, Wis. .

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Saturday, June 12: GST Bridge

Club, Mrs. Dean Owens
Monday, June 14: Senior

Citizens meet for cards at the lIre
hall

Wednesday. June 16: Lutheran
Ladles AId with the United
MethodIst Womens Society as
guests, Untied Presbyterian
Women

Please

feel free 10

come In - no
moffer what kind of
hearing aid you hove,.
or who't your hearing
problem may be. We'lI
bo happy 10 answer
your questions and dq
everyfhlng we con to

help .you hear better,
We olso hove '"clory
Irelh Beltone.brand ."

- .-botteriel~ repairs and
- OcC4ttlOrles available
, for mOl! mak...·-

." you con',;com. In. .
_ we'll .come fo..y.ou.. Ju..t -,

<011 us 712·258·1960.

. S21.12th $1'
S&oUX City, Iowa

51105

MR. AND MRS. Lyle Cunn
Ingham entertained at evenIng
dinner FrIday when guests were
Mrs. Leo Meier and Mr and Mrs
Harold Meier. all of 510u:-:: CHy,
Raymond Meier of Portland,
Ore. Gerald Meier of Aloha,
Ore, SylVia Smith of San Ber
nadlno, Calif., Mrs Harvey
Bacon of Monticello, Iowa, JI/Ir
and Mrs. Harvey Gnlrk of
Tacoma, Wash, Mrs Donald
Meier and Roger and Steve
Claussen, all Of South SiOUX City,
Mr and Mrs. D()yld Lutt anchons
of Wayne. Mr and Mrs. B'H
Brader and som of Frank Cunn
Ingham

May io guests In the Mrs.
Margaret Cunningham horri~ II)'

• eluded Mr and Mrs. Vern Grles,
Chad. Wade and Sonya of Sioux
City and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Bailey, Sara and Stephanie, of
Wayne

~--

T1tuaDAY NIGHT
....... T•. 5t ..

~ -
.""'tM-'Awey

KAUP'STY
,Sales i. SerYlcit

ADULT FHLOWSHIF'
Thirteen were present when the

Adult Fellowship met Sunday
evening at the Congregational
Church.

Mrs. MHton Owens conducted
the busIness meetIng and Mrs.
Lem Jones was actIng secretary.

The group discussed the
"Welsh Heritage Day" that will
be observed on July I' at the
Presbyterian Church at 2 p.m

Mr and Mrs. Erwin Morris had
the lesson on "Americanism'

Mr and Mrs Keith Owens
served

This was the last meeting until
Sept 11

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
NIne members were present

June 1 when the United
Presbyterian Women met at the
church fellowship hall for a
cooperative luncheon to follow
the meetIng.

Mrs Keith Owens, vice presl
dent, conducted the ·buslness
meeting and Mrs. Lem Jones
reported on the last meeting and
accompanied for group -sInging,

Mr5 Leonard Pritchard had
the lesson "Stewardship in Voca
tIon ..

Pastor Gall Axe" will have the.
lesson at the June 16 meeting and
Mrs Don Frink will serve.

St. Paul',
Lutheran Church

(Pastor from Seward)
Svnday: Worsh.p service with

communion, 9 8.m.; Sunday
$Chaol, 9:50 a.m.

AID ASSOCIATION
Several members of the Aid

AssociatIon for Lufherans and
helpers Installed florescent lIghts
In the basement at St Paul's
Lutheran Church the evening 01
June 1 and also placed two ceiling
lans In the church proper They
are compliments 01 AAL, a new
combination door will also be In
.. tailed In 'he near future.

A cooperatIve supper was serv·
ed

Arnold fiarrsen I's preshient of
AAl Branch 3019, Murray Leky
Is vice president and Mark TIetz
Is secre1ary treasurer

~-se show will be Sunday
Tvlo HUNDRED flfly six trophies and money pay 'Mrs. Edward Fork, secretary; and Mrs. Steve
baclLwlll be earned by winners iii the 20th annual Schumacher, treasurer. The trophies arrive un
Horse Show Play Day sponsored'by the Carroll Saddle assembled anifthose who got them ready for the show
Club on Sunday (June 13) lJeglilRlngat 8:30a:m. There were from left: Earl Davis, Tillie Jones, Lem Jones,
are 15 junlor-Iunlor eventS scheduled with seven halter Ed Fork, Leona Fork. High point trophy in pole ben·
classes and 23 lunlor-sertlof events. Rain date for the - ding is given by Mr• .and Mrs. Don Frink in memory of
show is Saturday, June 19 atl p.m. Gordon Davis is their son Brian. ~,

president of the club; Leroy Nelson,-vice president;

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth EdmoncS!. pastor)

Sunday: ;S"undllY !ochaol, 10
a.m.; worship roe·rvlce. 11 8.m.

Presbytert.n· ~,.
eongrept&OMI Cburch

(G.U Axen, p_stor)
Sund_y: Combined worship

Service, 10:~ a.m. 8t the Con·
grega11ooa1 Church.

CHURCH CLEANING
Women 0' the cOhgregatlon are

asked fo he.lp with a general
church. cleaning at St. Paul's
Lutheran. Church tomorrow
(Friday) beginning at 9 8.m

DELTA DEK
Mrs. Perry JohMon hosted the

Delta Oek Bridge Club Thursday
and Lena Rethwl,ch was a guest.

PrIzes went to Mrs. Robert I~
Jones, Ann Roberts, Mrs. T.P.
Roberts an}l the gu~t

Mrs. T.P. Roberts will host the
June 17 party,

Icarroll news
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home, the Carl

The' Clarence Pear50ns spent
FrIdaY evening. to Sunday even·
Ing In lincoln V151t1ng~ the Abner
Pearsons and 'he Jim Pe-arsons

homes. \

. Mrs. Kenneth Olson entertain
ed 15 ladles and three children
Friday afternoon In honor ot June
'2 birthday.

Teltla Johnson, her Silent Sister
from the Concord ~ Womens
Welfare Club, br9ught "tier a blr
thday cake- which was served
with the cooperative ~unch

Birthday guests honoring her
the evening of June .2 .wer~ the
Melvin Magnusons of Carroll, the
DavId 0lson5. Scott an.t1 Gayle
Wa(\da" SchmIdt and "Sua of
Wayne, fhe Arden Olson l~mily

the Wallace Magnusons, the Bud
Hansons and Oscar Johnson

,
Delicate sound chimes from novelty design
earthtone ceramic shapes when the wind blows!
For patio, kitchen. any open area

'*OwBENFAANKUN-

5t. Paul
Lutheran Church

SundJY_; MarRing worship ser·
vice, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
8~JO a.m. -

Amy Francis at Omaha was a
June '1 overnight guest at her

(John W.esterholm, PI,tor) ~I grandpa'rent's
Sunday: .Sunday-ltItire school, Kochs.

9~S9 8.M.: morning worshlp_,ser:.
vice, II a;m.; evening service,
7:39p·m.

Wednesday: Prayer service. B
p,m.

Tlie M-ELVIN Puhrmans were
Friday evenl['lg to Sunday even-

·Ing visitors In the Lorene Grady
home In Bonesteel. S.D. ahd with
other relailves. .-'

On Sunday atternoon, they at-

~~~e:t~~.~~~tW~:.I~u~~~:~~:
Brok at Fairfax. S.D..

Evangelical
Free Church

The chUdren planted f1o~ers In
tronf of the church a.s a Prolec'

A pl(nl.c dinner was held Frl
day npan. It.' was served by the
church ladles

The students had part 'in the
S'uf:lday morning-1.>ervlce and had
a display of their work In the
ctTm-ch ~~Ilway ~'

"Beth ~talling and Lod Rasfec:f.e: ~
wet'e Bible schoor
superintendents

C-oflcordj~

Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Sundav: 'Sunday 5chool_and Bi·
ble classe", 9 30 a m morning
worship serVice, 10 4S <l,m ; Cou·
pIe League progressive supper,'
6 )0 pm

Tuesday WCTU meets al
HIllcrest Care Center In Laurel, 2
pm

V' d f/,,,-. 8,11 fllclrqudrdr
"f" ( <JI H ,..qlf~n.. (010

",d,,·( 10 'I1",t her

'I,,· (,'In N"'lpr<" h,·,
'()'!~!,;.< .'/",-,-----tnirp r-V\~lrqui'lTi:JT

Mr~ Ro.. e W"I~(.r eJ,,(j Mrs
f-./i,iU,r·d Sm,nl ()! HunTongton
F-\p"rr (,lid and Ann "chl'url(h
", ~'(,r'rJrk ... er~· Jllnp] IllT"rnoon

r ih" E"c '"n Ulrich

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. 10 Highland

WDmiln s E~ Club !,aur
Monday, June 14 ">prlng

Brdnch .t H (Iur

Wednes-day. June \6 Peace
Golden F('!lo"h'.~, p William
Wohllpl,,,

Monday Fnd,tI'Y Camp
M"'<'<'I,~II

MR AND MRS H,·,'" 1 Horri of
f~lJrkf' '>D 'In(1 Mr', M~rt"a

L ,·hnl.-lll of ')!J<lr1a IVI" ....en~

M.ly JO ~upper gup"l<, ,n Hw Mr
,lr'd Mr<o [,'(Ie Mclr<JII,hOllll"

Tekla Johnson-wUl ~e the July 1
hosJess

Qorc:;as Circle met. at 8 p.m.
with Mrs. Rleh Kraemer as
hoste-ss wIth seven present . .Mrs.
Evert Johnson. led the, t3Jble
study, July's meeting will be a
visit '0 the Hillcrest Care C~nter

In Laurel

BIBLE: SCHOOL
5! Paul Lutheran Church held

their Vacation Bible School May
](tOJune'4from9a.m to 12 noon
dally with 1-2 stvdents and five
t-eachers

The therne. "The Lord Is'My
Shepherd." was- carr'led aul In
three classes. Lori Rastede
!aughl fhe kindergarten cla<;;S,
Beth Stalling taught the primary
class and Krlstl Blohm with
Michelle'Harder help~ng, taught
!he j'uniors '

Sheda Koch was musIc dire-<
lor " .

KARD KLUB
Mr dnd Mrs Raymond Walker

en1erlalned the- Ka'd Klub Sun
day e-vernng

PrJles 11'1 cards wenl 10 Hilpert
Nedlke dnd Mrs Loren Dinkel.
"I~h Loren Dinkel and Mrs
HilPNl Neifzke, lOw arid Herman
Brel';-Chne'der. travel,ng

Me and' Mr,,> Bre!schnelder
... ,11 ho." The r)l"tt meellng on July

'0

Trlnl'y E\langellcal
Lutheor,an Church

!Wt>-'>Iey B-rus.s., pil!olor)

mrs. hilda thomas 565-45611

Peace United
Church of. Chrrs'

\ JOOn DaVid. p.ntor)
Thursday (onSI,>lory m'<>f'llnq

8 p m

FrldilY B'ble ,>chool cloSI"'J
program 7 )0 P rr,

Sunday Wor',h,p ;.(-'r",( .. '1' ~r:

lIOn Lutheran Church
1Pa~tor Martin Russert.

vacancy pastor)
Sunday Worship serVice 9 1~

d"Tl Sunday ....chool 10 lS,l rY'

Tve'day' Ladles A'd kl'(h,.n
c ie.)nlng day I )0 P rn

work was displayed In the
fellowship. hall fDr PBTeTlts'-----and
friends to see.

CHURCHWOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Chur

chwomen Circles met Thursday
afternoon at 2 p.m. B-tble study
was from I, Peter 3:13 and 4:6.
conflict and tension

'Anna Circle met with Mrs_ Ken
neth Olson as hostess wit" 1-1
memberos' present Esther Borg
and Mrs George An~erson had
the Bible sfudy Mrs. Anderson
wilf be the J\,Ily I-hostess,

Elizabeth Circle met wttl'l Mrs
V,rgil Pearson as hostess with
seven present Mrs Erne" Swan
son led 'he Bible study They will
VISit Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel ,n July'

Phoebe Circle met· wlth Mr$
Glen Magnuson as hostess ~I J 15
pm ,.,.,H' 10 present Mrs 'Carol
Erw,n had the Bible study, Mrs

Memorial Day program and five
cenls ,I nol

Reports Nere given by the
secretary and treasurer and cor
re,,>pondenc€' was read from the
Belhesda Lutheran Home. The
"'Sltlng comm,ttee reported
makmg Of\-(> V'STt the past month

Kitchen cleaning day was se!
lor Tues-day~ June 15, all'JOp m

Named 011 Ihe Altar Guild tor
June are Mrs Duane Kruger and
Mrs HarOld Lang

;,er 'I Ing on the June lIower
committee are Mrs Darrell
Kruqer and Mrs Duane Kruger

Pastor Russ-ert led In the
d,sCuss,on on the lopic taken
frorn the LWML Quarterly. entl!1
"d D'<,(lple-s

T"'e meeting closed With Ihf"
Lord " Prayer and table prayers

Mr., Earl Anderson and Mr,>
OUdne Kruger were scated at Ih,'
birthday '''l-bl~

>-!~'e,,>,>e., ...-ere Mrs Elmer
Laubsch and Mrs Elaine Ehlen

The ne,t meeting will be on J"
f ' .... hen hostesses will be Mrs

Mane Rathman and Mrs Leon
WelCh

mrs. _Iter hale Z87·Z7Z8 I

Pastor Newman wps in charge
of daily eevot-ions

Naomi Peterson was in charge
of the mUSIC classes

On Friday, a school pIcnic. pro
vided by the ladies of the church
was served at noon

The children took part In the
Sunday service and their hand

"exl regular m(j'€'llng .... Ii'

~w ,I' 'he church on July I

Pastor RusserT (Jp",n.,0 °he
rn~rng WIth prayer

Mrs Jame"> Rob,n<,or, p-', df'-d
al 'he bUSiness mee!,ng

Member, re,,>ponded 'e. "011 call
t)y pay;ng lwo ,-enT,,> 10 'h", Pe'lny
Pot " Ihey haa ct"",ndeG a

IION-LAOIESAIO
Ten members and Pd,>'Or

Rv">sert .vere pres-ent when 'hf"
l,on Lutheran Ladles Aid "nd
Lutheran Womens M,,~'C"ilry

League melon Thur<;da,. ,I' JO
pm

DORCAS soclEri
,. Fifteen members of the Dored,
Society of fhe Peace United
Church of Chrr!;t wenl to Pierce
Thursday at 2 pm to .,.ISl! and
present a program tor resident,,>
of the Pierce Manor

Pastor DaVid had the open,ng
prayer and scripture reading
Mrs NorriS Langenberg and

The next meeting Will be aT Q

a,m on July 1 Hostesses NIII ~
Mrs Arthur Behmer and f./Ir~

Harold Brudigan

Mr~. Michael Hintz: who with Mrs Andrew Andersen had
her busband Is on a furlough from charge 01 the program,-----which
Africa, where he is a missionary. opened' WIth group singing of
spoke on "Being a Missionary'S ">everal songs
Wife In a t=orelgn Country ~.' 511";--- Mrs Langenberg read a poem
also displayed a tabie of articies 'Sift,ng In the Kitchen." and
made in Africa Mr,,> Richard Behmer read. 'My

A salad bar luncheon was serv Grandpa's Ways" The program
ed with the first service commit closed wllh Ihe hymn 'God be
tee in charge W,th You Till We Meet Again

The program was under the an~ut";hL::~':e~::J~ry the Soc,e
direction at the se<:ond serv Ice
committee and the third servoce
com~ittee, had charge ot !he
decorations

TRINITY
LADIESAID

Members of St Paul's
Lutheran Ladles Aid of Norfolk
and Shepherd of Peace Lutheran
Ladles Aid of Norfolk were guests
when Trinity Lutheran Ladles
Aid held their' annual guest day
Thursday afternoon

The meeting opened With d

hymn and Pastor Bruss con
ducted devotions

Mrs Leonard Marten. vice
preSident. presided af a short
business meeting

A program. "Parade of June
Bridal Gowns from 1906 to 1981"

was presented with Mrs Alvin
Wagner. narrator. and Mrs Lyle
Marotz playing the background
mUSIC Th0'5e modeling bridal
gowns and the year ,?,,-hen the
gown was worn were Marlyn
Willers, 1906, Rochelle Daffin.
1912. Becky Bauer, 19'24. Beth
Deck. 1930, Bernice Gutzman.
1936: Phylll"> Woockman. 1942
Lou Deck, 1951, Debbie Thies
1961 Jeannie Marotz. 1961 Ellen
Woockman, 1972, Nancy Deck
1975 i'lnd Terri Koll. 1981

I~akefield news

'BIBLE SCHOOL the world. They ~Is"o learned how ' The confirmation class cour-se
The Conc"ordla Lutheran we should care for Godl.s crea- "God-Calls Us to Love" was

Church held t~lr Vacation Bible tlon. '. taught-by Pastor David Newman
SchOol May 3f to June" dally Th~ third and fourth grade and assisted by Suzie Johnson
from 9 -a.",. fO __3.p,m. with 25 cpurse, "G~'s People are Need- - and Alyce Erwin. -This course.en
students and nine teachers and ed," taugAt by Donella Johnson couraged the·students to unders
1T~tfen·dtl1g; " explored _the part they play In tand and live In the love thal God

The general themewas"llvint9 relatlonshfps with God and with oHers hi,S people. They should
In'God'.s;Love." others. The students learned that trv~t Ion God's love so their own

", God has made each of us a vntque lives might be filled with
rhe ki'nde~garten class course, .. Individual "n'd an Impor1an t challenge, service and happiness

--~.~~::r.hf}ureff#--Me" ~.taught--by rnembe-f:.o1- -tt\e fa-i-t-h remmul'ti-ty. Hl--s -Ieve is tor the- enttre- C1'eatlon
J~annl~e Andersp.rl and assisted . That one of the keys of Cnrlstlan and their responsibility extends
by--Suzie -Johnson' and Lelia - lIving Is accepting responSibility to the creation also Stay In touch
FI;5cher. In their course the for the world's people anq with GOd through prayer. Bible
chIldren learned. that It Is God's resoyrces. By. doing this we thank reading and sacraments 01 the
love that ma1ces us a part of his GocHQr the gifts and blessings we <:h-t.trch
family and that our Chrtstlan 11'0,· receive
log Is our response: to God's love The fifth an-d sixth grade

First and second grade course. course "God Calls to Ufe" was
"God Is Here." was taught by taught by Betty Anderson and
LaRae Nelson, The course focus assisted by Evonne Magnuson
ed on God's peop,le living toge~her they helped the learners find
io the world. The children were ways td share God's love with all
asked to consider how our rela· people, Be<:ause of the love G.od

~~~s:eI~&::1 ~:v~c:et~~;~;e~ ~i~::: ~~tre~;:~i~~lIed into a new

Jim Christiansen of

Sioux City Music and
Dance School

·1
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Tired of
paying~7

mon,hly
•service

-die.
for

checking?
"\.--. Columbus Federal offer'

-No minimumbalanee

,-Never '0 service charge

-Checks returned·every.month
. . .

-Ho limit on. the number.f cJae~.I••."'aYwrit.
-~~COLuM"""-.·~--fiSfia-'--

&~._~.~~~-
. ·"I.'"''''''IIJ_c.~ i --

SEIYAIID COLUMBUS: W....VNE· j

FREE CHECKINGI

United Pr~byte-rlanChurch
(Dana White, pastor)

Tf)unday' Ruth Circle With
Mdfgaret Paf1erson. 2 pm;
Mary Circle. a brunch al Ella
Conners's. 9'30 am"

Sunday' Sundby school
am -wOf"s-h--I-p,11am

S,alem Lutheran Church
(Robert v. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school 9 am.
worship, 10 JO o!l m

Monday: Churchme-n, 8 p rr

St John',
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E Holling,pa5'Or)
Friday Ruth Bible cias'> .... "h

Mrs Rondld Holling, "} pm
~nday Sunday -5<hOOI and B~·

ble class 8 4'S a m ....orshlp.
10 00 a m Walfher League 6 )0
pm

Royalall"S morning wor
ship 11 a,m

Tue,day Covenanl sen,or
cllilens, 2 p m

Wedne$day: Covenan! wom",n
-Norkday 1 p m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Lloyd Re-dhage. Vicar)

FrIday A A L Centennoal
comm,tlee meeting 8 p m

Sunday. Worsh,p 9 a m ')\.1'1

day ,>chaol ~nd Bible class 10
am

Monday Friday Vacation 81
ble School

Mondily Ladles A'd ill
Wakel,e1d Car" Center, '] )0 pm

Evangelical
Covenant Church

{E Neil Peterson, pa5tor)
Thursday: JunIor high league.

7 p m
Saturday: Vacation Bible

school program and celebration
6 p m

Sunday: Sunday schOOl. 9-' 4-5

Chnstaln Church
(Marty Bl1rgl1~,preacher)

Thursday' Board meeting. 8
pm

Stt-n-d-a-y- The L""'n-g Wcr-d
KTCH AM 159'0, 9 d m Bible
schooi for atl ages, 9 3D a m
worship, 10 30 a IT,

Wednesday: A.llen afl:!a Bible
study. 7 30 pm Emer.son.
Thurston, Pender area Bible
.,tudy, 8 pm single<, and'couples
Bible study, B p m

DIN-NER GUESTS
Mr dod Mr~ GNal-d Go-l"ow~ot

Boone, Iowa >Ner", Saturday din
ner guests in, 'he Walter Hale
home

They ar", formE.-r Nakelield
reSident,,>

Mr'il jimmie Woodward of
Wakefield

The evening wa'S spent plaYing
lard"> With high prizes gOing 10

JImmie Woodward, Mr':, Jimmie
Woodward dnd Neyron WOOd
ward and 'ow Prllf:'S gOing to
Thaine Woodwi'lrd and Irma
Woodward

A. cooperaT,.e lunch ..... as ,,>er,.
ed

WIJI hold aregl.tratlQn and demoMfrGtlon senlon
at the women'. gym at Rice Auditorium Friday, June
11 at 2:00 p.m•.Student. of Mr.;:Chri.tian~nwill
demonstrate _rl9U' age levels and abilities Involv
ed In dancing, The school W8 sstullshed·ln 191•
and·.offenballet, tap,r.nodern lau. gymnastics,
Wtroom and eJ[.rct..-~fJgurecontrol)•.
A .1'c.........OnI. pTcinned to De held in Wayne
-beginning ·June .15thWfth location and time· to be
.nOUnce4~--TIII."';'clUd.. children ••-3HiiOulh
cHlUlt.lnqulri..can beniaCle by CGihg W. Jim Olrr...
tlansen at 7'12-258-22430" 712:.2760SHG or MIL·
Lon............·,,'375-4422. .

!

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Twenty ladies of the United

Presby1enan Women me! Thur,,>
day at 9 30 a m lor a brunch al
the church

Leona Brt had fhe devotions
E¥eryone IS to bring l-GOO--kK

the tood lable for the ~alr to be
held at the E"angelical Co~enant
Church on Saturday. June 12
Proceeds from -me fair wfll herp
to pay for Bible School supplies

They will not meet until Thurs
day, 'Sept 2. at 2 p m

WEDDING ANNTVERSARY
Mr and Mrs. Harlan Wood

ward celebrated their seventh
wedding anniversary Sunday
e:"'enlng

Guests were Mr and- Mrs
Thaine Woodward. Mrs, Irma
Woodward and Elloise yusten of
Concord. Mr and Mrs Neyron
Woodward of Wayne al'ld Mr and

Mr and Mr., Weldean Kaemer
and baby cards were sent to Mr
and Mrs Dan Brown and Mr and
Mrs Gerald Schroeder

The World Relief Commltfee
tied three qUilts and cut out quilt
blocks They will nol meet untli
September

They dlscu">sed the,r Guest Day
10 be held lor the September
meetIng and Ihe LWMl Rally
that was to be held In South SIOUX
City June 7 and 8 .

Mrs Waldon Kraemer dnd An
na Meyer served Iunc h

The nexl meellnq.ls Frida, Ju
Iy 2 at 2 p m

ST. JOHN'S LADIES AID
The Ladles Aid ot· St John:s

Lu-theran Church met Friday at 2
p.m. Mrs, .Marvin Stolle had t-he
opening devotions. She read two
readings about prayer. A fflm
'~Oletrlck, Bonhoef1er A Ute Ot
Challenge" was shown, He was a
(3f:r m an pastor who spoke out
against HItler and he dted in a
concentration camp. >

The friendship commltfee sent
get well cards to Art Meyer and
George Roeber. Sympathy cards
were sent to~r. and Mrs. Melvin
Kraemer. ~rs. Harry Baker and

SALEM CIRCLES
Eighf members of the Salem

Lutheran Church Circle I met at
the church porlors on ThurSday
01 '- p.rn E¥elu:l(! Ring was
hostess Mrs Merytn Holm gave
the lesson,. Lynn Holm was a
guest Mrs William Driskell Will
host Ihe Thursday, July 1,
rn.eeling at 2 p_m

Mrs Norman Haglund hosted
Circle 2 on Thursday at 2 p m
with six members present, Mrs
Robert Johnson and Mrs. Rodney
Haglund were guests Mrs
Johnson gave Ihe lessqn The
ne.x:t meeting will be a no· host on
Thursday, July 1 at 2 p m

Circle 3 met In Ihe Feliowshlp
room on Thursday at 2 p,m, Mrs
Velmer A,nderson was the
hosh:!'ss Eight members were
present Mrs ErWin Brown gdve
the iesson Mrs Robert Oberg
will be the hast~ss lor the Thurs
day. July I, meeting at 2 p m

Ten members of Circle 4 met
with Mrs Kermit Johnson on
Thur5day at 9'30 a m Mrs Date
Anderson gave the lessOn Mrs
Gerald Muller will hos'f fhe
Thursday. July I. r.neetingat9')0
•. m

Five members of Circle 5 met
in the Fellowship room on June 1
at 8 p m Mrs, Harold Oberg was
the hostess. Mrs Robert Johnson
was a guest "i:md she gave the
lesson Mrs, Randy Jensen will
host the Tuesday, Juiy 6, meeting
at 8 p.rn
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Northeast
N~bras"ka

insurance

111 West 3rd
Ph.......375·2696 .

Wayne. He'brasluii--

WAKEFIEI.D CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty ~urgus!pastorl
Fo,,- scheau~e" and se,rvlces

and/or transportation ceit ·Ron'. '
Jones, 375--4355. Q;

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols~'pa-stor)

Sunday: Sunday s(:hool, 9:45
a.m.; worshlpT J-l-; ·-Blble StudYI 7
p.m,; eVening worship, 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting','
Bible study and CVC, 7:30 p.m.

Bruc:e's band Is on tour and per
forming In Disney World at
Orlando.

Mrs. Irene Armour spent
Memorial weekenc;t .. with the
SIoux City Rock Club hunting ,In
fhe Badlands near Kadolsa, S.D.

i. .;- 'I ,,':,'. ... '" ::'.-' ,/.'<; ,: '~, ~':

UNll'ED~~ji~~TE~I~Nie
. ' ,(R~IJ:~rtH•.Haasl.pastor,L'j

Sundayt' wor,~~lp; '9.:45,.a',!,:i
coffee and.fellowsh-Ip. 10:35:

Wednesday,· UPW Bible sludy,
-2' p.m--:;·' DlvorcesuPp6rt:.~:'ro",~~p;"', -11"-1'"
7:30. -

You can provide on estDte of $250.000
For on unbelievable low price of . $247

THAT'S RIGHT! The rate only•••

Columbia Notional o"o.onIOOI- tho
<u,runt promlum tolono yoor ond ha.
th.. optl.... of IftUeClsll>g .... douomlng
tho p.ornl,,", '''.......fI.....

'Curront ,ato for malo. ago 35. no...
'",0100'. 1-2'0,000 bond. onn"etl.
p..."'IOII........odopcoymont.

$0.99,-..·

Charlie Goodwin, and cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wheeler.

Karisa and Erica Llnafelter of
Holdrege are spendlng this week
with their grandparents-.- Mr. and
Mrs', Ken Linalelter, whlle their
paren1s are In Florida where

. iT. MARY'S
CATHOL'!C CHURCH

---t.J-tm--Buschetman-, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Satur,day: Mass, 6 p.m.

-Sunday: Mass, 8and-lOa.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tvesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

WedQesday: 'Vlsltatlon; 1:30
p.m.

mrs. ken Ilnllfelter 635·Z403 r

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Dolff¢'er Peterson, pastorJ
Thursday: LCW sewing, 9:30

3.m
Sundav-: Sunday church school

and adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Junior Luther
League, 6:30 p.m.

Now comes the

lOW, LOW
PRICED

Annual ae,.euable aM
Convertible Term Ufe

insurance

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St. .
(·James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eu'charlst, 10;30
a.m.

REDEEMERkUTHERAN
CHORCH

(Daniel Monson. pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

645d,m
Sunday; Early service,

children's sermon, 8:30 a:m.;
Sunday school and forum, 9:45;
late s@rvlce, 11

Monday: Church Council, 8
pm

Tuesday: Ladles study groups,
6:45 and 9: 15 a.m.

A FAREWELL party will be
held Thursday evening at 7:30 at
the Farmer's Cafe for Mary
Burneff who will be leaving next
weekend for their new home In
Lamar. Colo.

All ladies of the community are
inviled fo affend

Sunday: Bible educatlo'nal talk,
9:30 a.ry1.; Wateht9wer ,'study,
10:20. ,.

Tuesday: Theocrati'c 'school,
7:30 p.m., service me!3'tlng, 8:20,.

For' more' information call
375·239<1.

Bruce Kindell of Anchorage.
Alaska visited last week with his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs

LIVING W.DRD
.. F-ELLOWSH'P

Way-ne Woman's Club' Room
222 Pearl St.

t R~k Deemyf 'Pas-toN
'Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class

an.d adult fellowship, 6:45 p.m.;
worship ilrld· teaching service,
7:JO

Smith and EI~lne Schultz serv
Ing; TNT Extension Club, 7:30
p.m.. Allen fire hall.

Friday, June 18: Senior
Clfizens breakfast, 8:30 a,m.,
Farmers Cate.

Woyno

lb. Pklll.

r 'FtSHfRBOY

FISH
STICKS

375·3535

GILLETTE

","' ,~e~,-~~,
ICE

CR~AM
.ILL FI.AVORS

Missouri Synod
(Lloyd Redhage. vicar)

Friday: 'Cenfennlal .commlttee,
Sp.m. .

Sunday:' Worship, 9 a.m.; 'Sun·.
day schooJ and B,lble class, 10.

Monday-Friday: Vacation '-Bl-
bte schoo-I. '

Mond'ay: Ladles Aid at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30p,m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
CBerna'rd"Maxson,o pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' school, TO
a 01,; ~orshlp, 11; evenIng war·
ship. 7,:30 p.m •

Wednesday; Bible study, 7:30
p.m

For free bus transportation caU
375·3413 or 375·2358.

house In Ponca; Young
Homemakers will nof rheet until
faU

Friday, June 11: Allen Com
munity Extension Club, 2 p.rn
with Anlla Rastede.

Sunday, June 13: Farewell
pofluck dinner for the Burnetts.
noon at the Friends Church.

Monday, June 14:
Toastmasfers Club. 6:30 p.m,
Corner Cafe in Laurel

Tuesday. June 15: Dixon Coun
ty Historical Society, 7'30 p,m.
musuem In Allen

Thursday, June 17; Gasser
Post VFW. 8 pm., Martinsburg
fire haiL Post Auxiliary, B pm ..
Martinsburg school, Marlene

I
JE HOVAH'S WITNEStSES

Kingdom Hall
616 Gramland Rd.

Thursday! Congregational
book study, 7:30 p,m

•
Ask about Free Replaceme,nt
Wananty Coverage.

76,1'0 2.111
n,./'W 2.09
94.40 2.'0
00.40 2.63
91.90 2.00
95.90 2.92
99.90 2.69

i03.60 3.13
114.40 3.52

Designed lor excellence in
construe'tion and performance.

Our Pric.e F.E. T.

Hwy 15 N

Size
Advantago
P't95/7OQ13
Pl05/70R14
P205/70R14
P2U1701114
P22S/70R'14
P235/70R14
P225/70R15
P235,70Rl,
P255 70R15

Flredrickson OiI COOl

The lage IiAM
TheRadialBom

ofHi.gh~chno1ogy.

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

Monday: Outreactl committee.
7:30p.m.

Wednesday: Sunday school
teachers brunch, 9 a,m., Sandy
Chase home; Dixon and Allen
PpRC committee at Allen
church, 8 p,m

Thursday: UMW, 2 p,m,
church parlors

COMMUNITV CALENDAR
Thursday, June 10: Bid and

Bye, 2 p.m, wl,th Mil McCord;.
Sandhill Club tour to SIoux City.
meet at Cagh Store. 10:30 a,m"
drlvers license exams. court

Saturday: United Metho~lst

Men's meeting and work day, 7
a,m.. .

co~~:~~n,~~;~~~m.~~~f;o~~
c-onvers-a-t-iO'n, - i'O~-3Ot -chu1-ch
school, t,O:iSS; Junior HJgh
potluck'-5u-pper,,6:'30 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's- prayer
breakfast, 6;30, a.m.; Guilders
plcnlc,6:30_p.m.

'GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastod

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7;30 a.m.; Sun
day schoOl and Bible class, 9;
worship with, holy communion.
10; Walther League picnic,
Bressler Park, 6 p. m,

Monday: Evangelism commit
tee, 7 p.m.; Church Council, 8,

Tuesday: Board of Education,
8 p.m.

WednesdaY: Men's Bible
breakfast,6:30 c a.m,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mon. lb'u Fri.
Salurdav

Sunday

georgia janssen.
coordInator

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.· 9 P-'!'.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
8A.M.-6P.M.

Prices good Wednes.day, June g
lhru Tuesdey, June 15

0l.0 HOME

BREAKFAST
ROLLS", 89~

potLuck -d-l-nner, nooni b'l-oOO
pressure and hearing aid clinics;
recognition of volunteers, 1pm.;
!>peclal music, 2'p,m

Thursday, June 17: Cratls, 2
pm. bridge. 3 p m

HiSTORICAL MUSEUM
Dixon County Historical

Museum wilt be open to the pub~c

on Sunday, JunP. 13, from 2 to II
p,m. with Marvin and Grace
Green hosting

All are welcome fo come In and
brcmse over the collection

First Lufh-c-ran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Sundar: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; worship. 9 a.m.

Mondav: Pastor In Allen office.
9 to noon

Thursday: Dorcas meets. 10
a.m lor an all day sewIng
workshop with potl-uck dinner
served al noon.

Springbank
Friends Church

(Rev. Galan Burne")
Prayer meellng each Wednes

day evening, 7')0 p.rn
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30

am, worship. 10:30 am
tarewell dinner tor the Burnetts,
at noon. all are weJcome 10 at
lend

Wednesday· Sunday : Rocky
Mountain yearling meeting.
camp In Colorado

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankln)

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

fKenne'h Edmonds, pastor)

Singspiration Ublrd Sunday
evening of each month), 7.
I Tuesday: "Time Out for -Small
Fry": Good News Club-for all
youngsters. Gannaway' home, 923
W-md~m--S~'~-p-;m;

Wednesday:' Mldwe~k ser:v1ce.
7 p.mJ··OI,flcanafe m:eetlng
(second Wednesday of each
monfh), 9: 15 p.m.

FIRST CHiJRCH OF CHRiST
1110.-East1th

(Prof.' Dick Brown)
(Interlm,pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassulke)
(vacancy pas-tor)

Sundar: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school and BIble class, 10:15

news

church ser"ic~5

wayne senior
dtizens center

MDNTHLV'M.EETING
The monthly busl.ness meeting

was conducted Monday
Members plan to sponsor a

wlebratlon July 1 to observe the
13th anniversary of the Wayne
$erllor Cit Ize'ns Center

FLOWERS PLANTED
Flowers In fronf of Wayne City

Hall were planted FrIday morn
Ing. by Wayne Senior Citizens

Flowers. donated by Kent Hall
at Wayne Greenhouse, were
planted by Mayor Wayne.Mar!>h.
Merton Hillon. Amy'lindsay. An
ton Pedersen. Emma Dranselka
and Orville Sherry

GUESTS AT
WAK€-FtELD

Wayne Seniors were guests at
the Wakelleld Senior Citizens
Center last FrIday sHernoon.

They were ent~rtalned wIth a
fashion show prese-nted by
Wakefield senIors

A tour (}f the ne-w Wakefield
Senior CItizens Center was gIven
by Paulh;Je Hank, president, and
ConnIe Navrkal, coordlnafor A
cooperatlve"lunch was served.

VISITOR SPEAKS
Mary Buford of the Legal AId

and Northea~t Area Agency on
Aging, spoke on hearing aid 5al&5
tp Wayne seniors on Tuesday.

She wlll visit the center agaIn
I·n At::Igust

MONTHLY PARTY
TIle- -monthly -birthday party,

c!anee and slng-e-Iong was held at
the center Toeday.

Celebrating birthdays -were
Lucille Vlert/t'srr.y Osn.cmer, An·
ton Pedersen and Mable Sundell

Tho ~orcfcdcoke W/3$-$erveQ
by Mable Sundell and' Rena
·ped&r:.en·,

The rhythm band, led by Alma
~pllttg-crber; enfertalned the
group and furn[,hed' musIc fpr
.tho $-I-ng-o·long 4!nd' aanc:lng

Tne blr1hd-e-y 1On~. wa-s ,"unO',
&nd IS 'c.OOpt'1'.atlvtt tvn.ch w,1r
$.C1"ved.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter. pastor)

Sunday:Mornlng worship, 9:45
-B.m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
day chutch school, 11: 20; evening
worsh!p and fellowship. 7 p.m.;

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH'

1 mile Ea-st of Country Club
(Larry ·Ostercamp, pSstorl

Sunday: Sunday school. '0
a~m.; worship. 11; 'evenlng ser·
vlce.7p.m.
Wedne.s~ay: Bible study. Bp.rn

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 7:45 a.m,.

ELF EXTEmlON
The ELF Extension Club met

at the home of Doris Jeffrey Frl
day afh~rrloa-n

Plans were made to hold a bake
sale sometIme In the future wlfh
proceeds going to the Sprlngbank
Township library

The club will provide he-stes5Cs
for the exhibit hall of the Dixon
County Fair In August

An outing was planned for July
30 with dinner planned at Pender
with aHernoon vlsHs to I) Ban
croft hobby shop and a fabric
shop In Pender

The extension lesson on
"Taking the Pain and Stain ou! 0"'
Laundry" was given by Marlene
Swanson

SEIIIOR CALENDAll .
T1'it):rl.4bY. JtJM' 10: Llb-re:ry'

ht:JJr, 1:J:O p.m,; film, 2 p,rn ~

t:fiO;;o•• "m,
F'f.~'''', ~.!p;" 11: P'i1~h ,Ulra

P.f;r1y, Ccrt"O!f tt::'!"ll~ Cltlt,t'M In'
ytt-.d
~Y. JI#~ -1(; El:H:;{tI ttv;:ty

~'t!'I tl'.. '1.~.- L¥r'f ~te~urn-? j

2',~fi'",

T~". ;,~,... ~s; ..C...,..,.:r.«';1"l'f

~':,:~~. ;;:. .. :,~ fr,

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
IA. R. Welss,pastor)

Sundav: Sunday. school. 9:45
a.m.; worship! 10:45: evening
worship,. 7:30 p:m.
- WGdneiday:- -E-venlng worship;

J:30p.m.

''-';;"

HORSE CLINIC TRAIURIDE '
The Wrangler 4·t+ Horse Group The Golden Spur Sadd~ Club

attended a horse dlnic at the.r- trail ride has been postponed
Mike Isom resident Sunday from Sunday, ~une 13. to June 27

The class- Included grooming of The rIde wiI' be- he-ld at 2 p.rn
the horse, halter, showmanship at the Ken Petit farm
and general ridIng Flng~rfood will be served

The class was conducted by following the ride.
MIke and Valerie 150m

.;",:*~ The members attended were
Malinda Petit. Mitch Petit, Jen

:'i~~ nlfer Johnson. Jennifer Lee,
Angle Jones. Leslie Isom and
David Isom

Lunch was served foHowing Ihe
class

There will be another clinic
later this summer which will be
announced Everyone Is welcome
to'affend "the clinic



WORt< WANTED: College stu·
den' Interested In full or part
IlIne work tor summer and fall.
Call ·Barb Forsberg at 375·4965
after 12 1313

wanted

WILl 00 BABYSITTING on
,,,,\eekends and evenings. Call and
ask for Wendy,.375'3285, 829ft

Queen's
Fashions

Wayne

Summ.r'untlme1Jliui'iCfcily,·· Friday

and Saturday Only. --1
All coordlnat..s, blou.... d....... and pu.... -

, 20". Off
L..vl .10..... skirts and 10 - 30% Off

"'.00 Ro'" Of blou...
Hot W....th..r Items, short•.• tonk topo and

~ 'cotton knn•.

1
1

YARD SALE
909 Main Street

Saturday, June 12
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

. -- MallY layette and baby Item. and
clothing.

Maternity clothe•• Sante furniture.
Child'. electric .organ,
MGnyhou..hold Ite_

Lot.,of clothing and .hoeS; Book•• Toy••.

garage sale

miscellaneous

-I----1

For Pitots or Would Be
Pilots

Call 375-4664 for details

S-ave $T-Per Houl-By'
Joining

ALLEN
AVIATION

FLYlNG--CLUB-

Hours:'9:30-5:00. Thurs. 9:30·8:00

s
Painting
Int...lor· ......lor

a..hl_flllal . CoauIMrdal
Poperlng • ' ••'urlng

WooII • "fll,hlng

Wayne Area
Insured and All Work

Guaront..d
FRII ..tlmot••

Ritch Bob
375-4377 375-

TALK TO'Usn
. - .

If you'r.. ln the morll..t for an out.tandlng Investm.,.t wl.th a guaranteed
....t•• tolk to us. YOUR INVI$TMENT·1S INSUREO UP TO.IOO.or BY THE
~~ . : ,

.. Sub.tantlo~"!tnalty ~CJ!~rIVWlthlfrcnvaJ

-1~21JaV • "0,000 Minim"",' 1:'2· ·3'6'7·.0/
Compound'.n" 01 'n'e,e.' p'~hlblteCiduring lime . t • ..... " /0
ofdep~ll, , . . _ . '.. " .. ..

91 Dav· .7500 Minimum' .,.,., 824 0/
Compoundin" olil;ler..' prohibi,..d during time .', • . ... /0

. 01 d&,m'" i "" .'

_. 2% Year CD ••100 ~"Imum .

automobiles

ISINCERE,L Y want tossy Thank

YCJI.J to the wondertul frUmdS who
remembered me with cards, let
ters, flowers, phone calls and
visits during my recent
hO!>pltalilatlon In Lincoln and
!>Ince returning home, Mr!l. Cart

Fischer PO

card of thanks

A BIG ,THANK YOU to all you
wonderful friends and relatives
for making our anniversary so
special. Thank you for 'tour
presence, for flowers, the gifts,
the monetary gifts and the cards
Art and Erma Barker PO

I WANT TO THANK ~ir m'-y

friends and relatives for cards,
flowers. and vlsH's durl-ng my re
cenl 5tay In the hospl~l Natalie
Smith "PO

EXTENSION AGENt - HOME
ECONOMICS: Apart·tlme (60%)'
paslHon 1,S available In Wayne
County Headquarters are In ~

Wayne. A Bachelor of Science )n
home econom-i-c.s is req~ed. and
a Masters degree Is preferred.
Applications .accepted until Jun_a'
IS. 11 Interestect or to suggest
possible candidates, plesse con·
tact William M. Cords, extension

personnel officer, UnIversity 0'
~[.dS.k.a lns,tJ lute 'otAgcl.cultur-e--.
and Natural Resources, ;loa Ag
HalL Lincoln. Ne 68583. Phone
4--O-jl-A72- IS77 EEO/AA
E nitployer jJtA

money

DON'T EVER BUY oi'neworused
car or truck until you cheek wIth
Arnie'.., Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375 Ill') We can save YOU

~a12·tf

-----4-H-AN-K-S-SO'MUCfI to fhe nurses

and doctors and Dr Benthack fCW"
their e)(cellent care whHe I was a
,patienf af Providence Medical
Center I want to thank Pastor
Peterson and Sister Gertrude lor
their prayers and concern, It will

always be remembered and deep·
Iy appreciated Arthur
Carlson 110

HOUSE FOR SALE: )14 West
3rd. Wayne Conlact Sta~e' Na
tlonal Trusl Dept State Na
tlonal Bank ] 75 1130 mJIf

ASGROW, SRF,NK, STINE,
S-Brand soybean~ ..Also Cor
soy, Harcor, Amsoy, Century,
NebSoY, Sprite, Welts. Beeson,
Weber, Vickery, 58.95; certified
and innoculated. NSG, Laurel,
1-800-672·3474 829tl

agricultura!

.
real estate

FOR RENT: Two bedroom. air
condlflohed. padlally turnlshed
apartment Call aller 5 00,
lelephone 375 1740 i 7tl

FOR RENT I bedroom aparl
menl P,-,rll,-,lly lurn,shed

Dt'pOsiT reqUired For tlJf'lher tn
lormatlon cali ]754655 al6ft

HELP WANTED: Women to
&-how needlecr.aft kl1s .and. ac
cessorles No el<perlence
necessary Average $10.00 per
hour No delivery or collecting
Call Linda. at l-402J 842·3323 jJl3

heip wanted

THREE,BEDROOM modern
home lor rent,S miles south 01
Wayne Calt evenings
4392133 POt1

FOR RE NT: New upper level
duple' apartment ') bedroom.
cen'ral air. deposit required
375 12bA 1316

FOR RENT New I be-droom
family hOUSing, Ponca Helghls
Apartment~, FmHA. Equal Op
porlunlty HOUSing Ponca
Heights Inc Ponca. Ne Phone
7552756 m27tf

HELp· WANTE!l' R.lIl"ler,~·· CUSTODIAN II'(FUII Tlmel. Tn_
NurSe parf·tlme working ,In. begln"on/about June 15,1982. $631 ~

Wayne, Nebraska and. the ~yr' per month, plus benefits. Request.
rounding area performing Home application form aneJ lob_ descrlp
Health Care services In the home. tlon by ~ contacting Director of
You will use your own car and Support Staff Personnel', t:lahn

mileage 15 P81.d.' Ap.pro.xtmat.eIV 104, Way·ne State COIJ..~e.Wayne.
two days a week, Cal~ personnel NE 68787, phone 402-WS,2700•. ~' J

director at Lutheran c:ommunlty tension 485. Appllcatl~ndeadllre:
Hospital,.., Norfolk, Nebr, NOON, Friday, June.,ll, 1'82.
371-4880. 17t2 EEO/AA Employer. el~'24. ~3t3

~ c __~_~~__

TYPIST II (H.U.Tlme). -HOUS

ING/PLACEMENT OFFICE.:To
~tn-on/atroutJvne-lS, 1982.-mS
per month, plus benems. Request
application form and lob descrlp·
~on by contact [)Irecfor: of Sup·
port Staff Personnel, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, ~E
68787. phone 402,3-15·2200, Exten
SlOn 485. ApplkaUon deadline:
NOON, Frida)', June 11, 1982
EEO/AA Empkiyer. 8182-23. ptJ

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Furnished or unfurnished
S\\0$125pluS.ufilfties Under new
rT!anagement 210 Main Cait
H54421 pI)

-speciii notice

:business Ol>p.

IF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE IS a
problem in your home. get help!
Call Haven Hou~ 3754633. 95
weekdays F or a crisJs. call 14
hQUr hoflln~ 1/800·672·8323 17f6

Call Collecl
30J·223·S800_ __

Mon, thru Fri.
aa.m.·Sp.m.mdl

Own your own practice. Be an
agricultural accou-lt1ing
specialist. AUVest lrandses
prOVide the training, support,
computerized system and
materl,'lls you need to serve
the larmen and ranchers in
your area

HI{VEi'wMi.LY'
PROFITABLI 'AND
BEAUTIFUL JEAN'
SliOPQF YOUR

OWN"
Featuring tlte latest

In Jean.,
S.portlwear anet
Westem Wear.

$8.900 to $12,900
Include. beginning
Inventory, fixtures

and training. -
You may have your

store open In a.
little as 15 day••
Call any time M,:

Tate 704·753·4738.

ACCOUNTANTS

Open Your Own
Jean Shop. Ladl...

Wear, Infanta. Children
or Western Wear Store.
'1'l.5oo.oo compl~. ator.,
Indud.. fl.tur••, .ppll..,
Inventory. 0.. 200 no.",_

brand. available.•oundt,lp
alriar. to apparel cent... and

much mor•.
(Part.,..~lcnpackage 16,9OO)

Coli Toll F,....
1·800-874-4780 Ext. 3

Learn more about this
finanCially rewarding
bUSiness

J

PART TIME take Inventory In
Toc.a'r sforei',- Car Necessary
Wrlle phone number, experience
to ICC 458, Bo)( 521, Parmys,

N J 07652, 110tJ

JOB INFORMATION: Cruise
Ship Jobs., alr,o Houston, Dalla!!,
Overseas Jobs 601998,0426,
Dep1 1740 Phone call retun,
dablt! 1,0t2
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for sale

FOR SALE 1973 14 )( 70. J
bedroom Riviera with cen1ral
air 375,3556 m20ffi

LET YOUR RENT money buy
you a home .. Iseman Moblle
Homes, 600 .East Omaha,. Nor
folk, i79--0606 110tl '2

FOR SALE; 14)(65 Skyline Mobile
Home, Wried1 Trailer Park,
375,4530 m17tf
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FOR SALE, 1968 VolkSwagen

Campmobll•.~ 1111'. wort ..
Call evenings or weekend!
375.3733. pon
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Tt'l.' W,n,.".. Put> '",,(0';1' Board 01
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LEGAL NOTlC£
NolleO! ." -hereby_ i11 .....n ItI", 'I'>e WdY,,*,

COl.Inly Public PoW.... D'51rlc1 01 Way~

Nebr"sk..s. ha,'adOPled" resolu"on 0" May
1~, 1911'1. to bKome " member and PlIrtl(1
pam '" th" Nebr"sk. Electric Pow"r
Authority "nd the boerd 01 dlrector.s 01 ..aId
aOstrlcl hll5determlt'ledfhll!" ""O\lldoe In
'he ~I '''I.".....'' of the Wayne County
PubUe Power OI~lr1t:t lG beo'...ame.",~
01 Nebr"su EI.ec'rtc Power Author!ly

Nallce 15 herltby 'olI\l1Jn that any eleclor 01
the DI.trlct "fleeted by 1111I &etlan at. ""
board of dlrlKtors d lhe Wayne County
Public Power Olstrlcl moy 11'1$1'1"". Jeglll IIC
Iron within twenty <leys loHowl"", th:e 1"51
01blJUltklnDl,~~~t-he
"",ion 01 the boord of d1r...ctor, on lhe
grounds Ihll'l the ue"tlon 0/ II 10lnlauthor1ty
II not In thebes! Inter~t5o/ lheWayneCoun
f)' Public Power DI'fI"ict

Dated I"'ls ,Sth day 01 May. 1m
W• .,neCountv

Public: Power Ot,lrlct.
By Donelcl L. Brodoerwfl. SoeCTet.ry

(Publ Jvn-eJ 10)

HOTICEOF MEETING
The Wayne--Carroll Board aI Education

wllf meet In r'9"'llfl" ~S'Qr1 "I a 00 p.m on
~y.Ju"",J ... t'JOli2,"II""'hI9hSChOOI
located III 611 We-st 71". W"yNJ. NebrMk" .
An agenOilo d .,.,ld meell"9. kept cDnllnyally FOR SALE; 1974, 14 )c65 Invader

~;::~~~~altheofflo;ealthe mobile home, 2 bedroom, central
Doris o.rnels, Seuebry air. skJrflng and rc;>om added on

Baa~~~=t~ 58A-2254, DJxon 17'3

HOTICE Of MEETING
The We."..., County 80l1rd of· Comml..

sl....--s wllF meet on T~y. June U. 19l12
al b W..,na Ccunty Cour'house Irom 9 •.m
u0.1II • p.m n..~ for lhlt (Mellng IS
svallllbLelorpubflclmpe-c:tlonat!tleC_ty
C1erk·scAf1c:e.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Wayn" St..~ CoHe<;Ie I~ I-Ollv"~ p.t'l>PO"'<'J"

lorthe,n..I..I14lfonot .. Cjl.TVBSy"I~"nd
lor " Videa/Audio Recording MonUorlnCl
System To reallvespec:'focatoons IInclpr-o
~llorrn,pl_$IIcortto<'

JohnM S1r"n, ..
DellOofF,na"CT'

WoyneSt"leCo··"Cl"
Weyne, "'E !>Ii/81 .
~l75:noo,"_'nO '

Seated proposalS ""'11 b" r~,,'~.,.d unf,1 '2 00
pm (OST, June 2lI '911, "t .....",," I,m" ",'I
~'WbmHted.,.t1I ~.Il!,b!!~ly ~"ed

"nd r",,{I "Ioud

tal L..ve,.... HlltOf!
COvntrJu",

WAYNE COUN'T-Y BOARD PROCEEDI~GS

Kllhllllr '-"n.tr"vctlon, gravel 'WB DO
Nebr 511nd & Grllvel, Inc, grovel Ul60
B",,<;e Hovey, bridge Inspl!'CtlOO1 \)0() 6!'

Mollon by Posplshtf lind 'leCon~d by Be,ermllnn 'h<'lT ,~ m_hn.. be /ldiourn~ RO,I"
clIlI ~ote Belerm"nn Ay" Edd,,, A~ .. POSp,WII Ay" NO nlIys

O"' ..r"H. C. Mor"•. Counly CI"r~

STATE OF NEBRASKA J

Patrldc G; Rap..
Anctn-Y for Appilc.nt

lPubl June-tO. II, ,~1

I cUps

5.!IIo/Irin
Coryell AvloCo. svppU'n. ,epaln
Diers Svpply. slIPplles
F5TmlN'"s Coopeoro/llive. 't!'p"I,s
Mor ...ls Machine Shop. n!P""s
Met"chanf 011 Co , 011
NIIbf' S3I\d1loGrllvel. grllv"t
Illd:J.4lrlal Alloys Co ' ma.....'*'
NorlDlk Iron& Mel~ Co m<'lle-rlah
Br...ce Hovey, bridge lns~d

CltyotWayne.utlfltles
OlllrsSupply. supplies
Mld,We51 Bridge So ConstrUCflon, gr,wel
Bruce Hovey. bridge ,nsp!!dlon
Coryell Derby supplit'S. r"ptilr\
DiersSupp:ly.~J

F"rm~ Cooperllilve, supplre•. repaln
T,I-CoN/SCoopAnn,.uppfles

REVENUE SHARING FUNO

COUNTY OF WAYNE l
I the un~rslgned .. CO\inoy CI"r~ lor th" County of W/TYne, Nebr"5k<'l heretly ccr.,ty ''''''

1I110Ith"sublectslncludedlnthe""o/Icho!>dp'~lngs_e,ontlllned.,"lhe"9"n&tor'''''

mee1lng of June J. 1981. kep1 contillually currenl !lind !IIvellllbl" lor' publIC ,n-.pec1lon ", lhe
olflc" of Ihe CoUnty Clerk; th6I ~d1 sublec" were contained In '1I1d "~rclo lor "t leosl

~~;~:':n~~~ r;~~:~nS;l:t':'::~':~;~~':r:~ ';':fn~t::,,::~ I=:~;~~~ ~::y
UOO'l wlttlJ" ten working da-y~ !lind prior 10 Ih" "".r con~ed meellng r:rI sllid body

IN WITNE5S WHEREOF I h"~,, ""rl/'""IO Sl!'1 my h",nd 'IllS 3rd dllY 0/ ,J""",. 1981
OrGlr,,"a C Morris, Way.." ClIunly Cle-rk

Pub! June 10

NOTICE
ESlateoI Jotlnl"lIrlowG-u",t",lson.Oeceo,.. . .
Notl<;e IS herltby given In.at It>e P""'O"1lI1

R..esentlltl"el!aslUed"lln"III(COUnl"nd
filJla1l:1f his admlnl$lratJ..ori: <'I IorI'f1J-l.dlM-
Ing petition .Ie.' complete setflemenl, "nd "
~ltlorllor determination 01 ,"......II"m;e I....
wtIldl have been sel 'or hoellrltlg In the
W"yrJI. Co&,mty. Nebrltsk" Courl an June \6

'tI1atl1.JOo·clockam {S)Lu",e~H~lton

CI...tl of ttHl Cpunty CDurt
Harold T. Cortin by A. H
AnD,.,.., for P.tlt!oner

(Pub! M.ey17 June). 101
6clll)l

NOTICE
Estal" oftF~..ri Tur....... De".,,,sed
Notll;ll 11hllfeby given 1",,,, tho!> 1""''0''''1

RlIlprewnlatlvehuflledarepor-Io/hls"d
mlnlstratlqn. a lorm,,1 t:lo,I"'OI poe·moon lor
campi""......HI~lml 'or larmol prob,o,l.. of
w,1I of wid dlllq,"'~d. lor determInation 01
nelrV.lp.wIllchhllvetM.ens..ttorheltrlnQln
lhe Wlly"e County. Nebnr., ...... Courl on Ju~

16,198:1 Itt II DOo'clock"'"
hI U,overnaHlnon

Cterll 01 tM Co",nfy Co"rt
Old". Swam and Enu
AHorney for p'effne......

(Publ Mayl1 J""e3. 101
Sclo~

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PRO&ATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITOR$

County Courl 01 Wa-yne Co.mfy. Nabrll'Sk"
estate 0/ Edwin I(oepke "11..1,, EOWln A

Koepke. Oece~sed

NotIce hi herltby given that on June " 19\1,
In·!tIe WayfWJ County Courl, ttle Reql,I'",r
Issued" ..,rIHe" SI"letnenl of Informal P"o
~te 0/ the Wll! D! wid OeceeMd "nd th,,1
Veld.e Koepke Groninger whoM "ddr,,"-s Os
-JG5.-..Hesp. -00'1_, -No..--foik. -Neb- 68701 has
boNn IIppolnted Per'SOfUll 'Rf>;)resenl"flv" of

ttl's "11I1e CredHor" aI Ihls esillte mu'Sl 10l"
. their claims wllh Ihls Courl on or before lhe

121tlclay of AU'olusl. 1982. or tM. l(JI"e\lff b"r...,

/

VILLAGE OF HOS"tN5
W.yne....br.sb BOARDPROCEEDlNG5

~yll,1"2 'NyH.lm
:!JIe"Wavne Cc!unJY 800«'cLcl-COrn.mlssloners met In reo-ular _Ion tIl the.Commls The Vlllaoe Board,flle1ln regul", ~es"on

• i!101WS~RolluJl~.membeq.~1 !II11'JOp.m, .. tlheclfyh"U
-·-~·~Itt'JC.~lafofthl.m.etlngwitspubll,ht-dllnTheWaYneHerald.IIleglll ~SClaptll. Board Mombers' pr.......nt wer~ Opl..,

, on M.-, 21, l~, 'J Scheurich, Elkins lind BrUdlgtln A~~'
MoUon by Belt1'",.nn and NCondad by PosplshU thaI wheT"'" the Cterk hilS prepared J;llmes Muter Opter prt'Slde<l

c:oplll Of the mlnuffl af the lalf rootltlll" meeting loreach-(.ommISllonet "ndfha'l elldt Com Mlnul... 01 Ihe April m....tln.. were reM

:=~':'':.~~~~:fl~~Y·::::m~~:~~:~;:;~:';:'~"~h:~r:~a requa,1 trom D~t's Bllr to
AY':, No naYs. s'IIY ope"'ed May 2Slh WI 1 00 A M Maroon

The foiIOWIng-'pfflcet"1 reports of fees coHected durlllg Ih. monlh of May "ncr remllfed fa by EIkills. Seconded, by S~heur,ch 10 Wlln"
Sotate and County TreiHuren W-re "PP"oved liS loll",,"· permisSion. Carried

OrgreftaC. Morris. County Cl....k - $1282 9' Motion Ov Elkins 10 put on Ih" o)qendil lor
JOlInnOstr"nder,COC- S11J.OO I"'e JUfl" rri~""," !be Is:!.ue 01 lh" ~n ,jil/
S.C. Thompson. Sherltl- $59,50 Ing opened on !Iecllbn day, Th,' ...."', .. ol'-"Cl

TIleloHowlng Resolution WIIS &dopted. on In April "nd there ... lIS a lie vole The Mn

:~~~~'::.::II:;dll~:::.w~~~I;:;~O~I;I='::':: ~J:1I';:~~~ru~t:f)h~;:C~~: ;Ii: "'!II~ )OtO'\l1e1l by 8rUd19"" Mrhon tilJ'

~~fR~1's~7~tyN~TS:~dd,:n~.. ~;;lt~u" ~ IHI2 9'14% 11151821 "'150,000.00 Omll"" H':~~n':'~O~~:I~~p;er.. prescoI'-"Cl I~ 00

Custody No. 11319..0Q90'No 9lUO.51JlJl2 EI~'rl( FI.lure So Supply 8ll 00anc;_t the subslltutlon 0/ the loIJowlog $eCur'h.... ItIforetore be "r:>d Ihe same Is. n...."by i1p Pterc" Telephont> Co 1000
prqlfed; . .", . 8rower(onstru('lon l(oIOM,.1 600 IS

; UNITeD STATES TREASURY NOTES did 1214119 due' .5/19t5 10.31S'lb Tot,,1 BruClgemanOl1 Co 000'0

l5Oiooo.OO No. ISA1.. Heppn.... 5.!iAu"ry S"'~'c" '1 IX'
several membet"1 of the Board ollhe Wllyn~County Histor-lcat Sod"ty ,,,,,me befor.. Ih" ""Ily Supply

8.a.rd wlt~ their annual report and Budget requlnl The request /or- lhe coml"'1Il'SC1I1 yeilr Blue Cron'/BltI" Sh.eld 81 ~
was $2OllO.oo. Consol'daled Enq1llee,. M />1

The BoardllpprOVed the te-lIppOlnlmem 01 Frlln'" Noelle 10 the WavneCounly v"tero/ln~ CI!IIrenc" HOl'm",nn 1ll) '>0
Service Board. Nebr Public Pow~r ~jJ,> '

~.t.~p,.'!!".BruCe_HmItl:y',.W.l:\Q).$.lnsp!Idlr>g~"",{}j~s-yl;tfln'Brl~H;Te-portedtoo-,m.-80"""·· -snJi'fiiY'~i'-ri;;' 100 DC
'--'6f'tnii proqres' beJ"'Il """de on Ih,,1 proled Arvon I(ruq..r Mttea'olE' 1'< /Q

- -------llNt-fOIfowtng---etetm_a~"nd<'lI-l0we4_ warranhi lo.be.f!1!",dy lor dislrlbul,on on U S Supply Co. . t 7]'1 fJ.l

JUne n, 19t2. Brown Insurance I liS 00
W.rYaltb GENERAL-FUND Bal.."ce " Motion by 8r"d'Cl"" H(on,,~a II,
~lorl" ,. 1.~7.1.6 Sd'''''''ch 10 "Ilow th.,. b,lIs .. ~ w r"..."

Eostern Nebr. Tttlept!one Co,. May service ]..O)~ Op!.... Ve,s. SC~(h ~"a E I~on ""
RectlljtJd& Co. Inc.. supplies '.~'M n Bruaog_ ye"
Nebr. A..-:, 01 Clks. ROD. etc. annulIl due, '000 Mo"or> Dy EI"',n, s"co"d.,oby 8'"d'9"" '0
Ee!>tman Kodak Co., RJPf)lles 1>'I1B ad,,,,-,,n ,,,,""'ed L

Cob~ Manufacturing Co.. S...pplles- n~ 00 SIlIM"" M.nn
First Nlllfional 8l1nk. SUpplies ] '1~ Vlll'GI~ (Ier.
L._EnfMcementEqulprruentC9"illpplll!'5 19l5 rP',,61 )"...... 0
Western Typewriter & Offlc:e, molnf 01 eq"lpmenl )90 00
Joann Ostrander, CDC. court costs "9 'i(J

Joann Ostrander, CDC. IIflng !lind sherllt left 00 b(l

Boy, Town Instltule. services rendeTed/wlfne:s~ It) 00
8enfhlldt ClInJc services rendered ,100
Vet, Servl<;e Committee. claims ""ached 9? '>0

COUNTY ROAD FUND


